
T O  A B A M R  « O U R  CAR UPWARDS $20,(KIO.(I(».00 THIS YEAR

IF YOU ARE GOING ON A TRIP P O N T  BE ASHAMED OF  
^ O U R  PLACE OF RESIDENCE

Texas farmeFS will clear more [fo r oats delivered at Texas common 
than 118,000,000 from this year’s I points, this crop will rise as hijth as 
frrhin^rop, acOOrdins to an estimate | $17,600,000, thereby making the 

.male, by Fort Wortn ^ain men 
fie thmiirht that -the-yroaa amonnt
[be received by Texas grain |frowersj Estimatinjf as nearly as can be
will a^gregrate approximately $46.-[ dong from the practical experience

or this! of fhe farmer, the average man who 
raises wheat will spend $1.50 per

000,000 for the season.THE C OF C HAS PLENTY PUBLICITY DOPE! wnf wr7%T.6oi n i i  M r  V .  l i n o  l  L iL iH I  I  ■ a various expenses incident „e re  for seed, $2.50 to put it in the
--------------------  ♦ to prodrcticn of thi? crop. ground. $2.60 for cutting, $2.4Q for

n  ■ vi/v v r  •* J 1 Tallrm* A 1wms» tK« f'cMwl Tim e ‘ • ** conservative threshing, 75 cents for twine, 60Buikers W ho Visited Lubbock ^StilL Tsfltm f About the A^ood I ime . ^^ain men is that_Tex*s is on the cents for hauling and $8 intereirt on
They Had Here and the Progressive Spirit o f the P ^ p le  

— W ould  L ire  lo  VwH^ This G ity ^A^inri
ex-

“ I gained a great deal of know- —
ledge at how to get around bv con- 0  |
Uct with the live ones in Lubbock. >y -\iifrh 
and ke irlTT aTT welcome an oppor-'* “  *■*
tunity to come again.” —said a bank
er of Amarillo.

’ I, for one, enjoyed my visit there, 
very much and from the way others 
expressed themselves I know we will 
be glad to have Lubbock entertain 
the Convent iosi again aome day”— 
from Plainview banker.

"For myeelf and in behalf of our j 
boys who attended the recent con-

Plains —  
Crops Are in 

Fine Condition
51outh Plains crops are in the best 

condition for years, although a little 
, late. There is a wide variation in

ventlon there, 1 want to say that we crop distribution as compared with 
were' never accorded more royal Hast year. Cotton acreage in Lub- 
trvatment than that received w’hile in bock County is reduced between 36 
vour city.”— President of an Amar- and 40 per cent, while in Crosby 
Ulo Bank. county it is reduced between 60 and

'1 want you to know that lost such HO per rent.
T"

iin men IS mar i e x «  is «n rne rents for hauling and $8 interest 
' i ’*J iL  ng 20.00(LMlUniahals^-rtff-^ - total

v ^ a tr  T W ra n ea  sligUMy from  p^nse to $18.85 per acre, 
the Government forecast of 19,000,- r- .u • i ^

;000 bushels for the Texas wKeat, ,f twelve bushels to the acre, and that
the oat crop has been estimated atl^j'*' V

T iR ir^ , S T it^  . S K  »liT.-lr lIi f.r.™  anT*mark.
Iby the government.

'j '-Wheat has had advantage of gen
eral rains.

Figuring wheat at $1..35 per bushel 
delivered at Texas common points, 
the turnover in Texas for this com
modity will total $27,000,000. The 
railroads w ill get 16 400,000 of this 
for freight, while the shipper will 
realize more than $20,000,000.

With 44 cents per bushel as a basis

CONVENTION WILL BE HEU) IN 
THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

t totapltd^loW.^V.” •'•‘V ''V _T «-j^E N IN G  SESSION W ILL BEGIN A T  M N l-0 *€ t0 e it  F R B r-
SIDED OVER BY LOCAL UNION— PLANS FOR AN

ELABORATE ENTERTAINMENT UNDER W A Y  ‘

Town People As W ell As Farmers A re  Asked to Stand in Reads 
to Entertsun the VbHors and Let Them See Lubbock and 

the South Plains-—Big Crowd is Eapeetdd

~ I The Bankers' Convention was han- 
I died without a hitch and 150 real 
business men returried to their homes 

I boosting Lubbock and the Lubbeadt 
- ‘iCi't i»a. Xoxt week we have a di^ 

j  ferent kind of a convention but men 
I who are just as critical judges of con> 
ditions as thi bankers were. The 

Farmers' Union Convention 
i meets in Lubbock July 12, 13 and 14.

--------  j These are representative farmen
According to new.spaper reports in 1 from every county in the state and 

the Daily niiss Tuesday, light rains! most of them are coming to this sec-
dle ‘ ■

North Plains Got 
A tigh t Rain
M onday hvem ng,

on
the producer will keep $6,600,000 
this grain. I

good fvH
ance of the good peo 
Lubbock accosts for

wv a* youisiif aiiif the bal» » ' fry fialOfU, T6riy/*hd counties
in that section it u reduced from 30 
to 60 per cent. In these counties

pie wa met in . 
the reputation

jour city has for heirg such s wide-' corn acreage is Ifitreavod as much as 
awake, progressive WESTERN town.
We enjoyedi every minute that we 
epvht in Lubbock, the Convention 
vras a svcceae tn every aanae of the 
word and we appreciated the oppor
tunity of aeeing your town and 
country.”— A Clarendon Banker.

TT
enjoyed every 

Luhheek
aaying I 
don't be

mtnute of my 
it goea vithout

100 per cent over that planted last 
year. More than 250 cam of com 
were shipped from Seagraves this 
year, ana ts stilt moving.

It is estimated farmem in that sec
tion have enough feed on hand to run 

ithem two more yearn vrithout a feed

IL'BBOCK MERCH
■ b u s in e s t g e t t in g  b e tt er -

p e o p l e  BUYING IN QUANTITIES
The merchants of Lubbock have efforts are keeping the stocks'of the 

been Oghting with all their might to Luhhock merchants

ets.
Accordinjf to the above, the farmer 

who does his own work on his land 
which belongs to him would really 
have .57 cents out of every bushel for 
the expenses of the farm. On this
basis, f.armers would keep $11,400,-1 - v. l jy -y.l i .- r .u c_. •- , „000 of the proceeds of the wheat. Panhandle with com-l tion for the find tim̂ e m their live^

^  ' paratively non  ̂ on the South Plains It w our opinion that their idea of
w orkinir out. oats on Monday and .Monday night, was the' West Texas will receive quite a jolt

IS, the producer will keep $6,600,000 pi^cjmtatioTi record for the “ Glor-I when they see what a real country
i.ius Fourth.” The United States | we have here with the growing crops. 
Weather Bureau reported fifty-six [ fertile land, modem homes and pro- 
himdredths of an inch at Amarillo.' gressive spirit. Plans are being laid 
while railroads reported scattered to take them for t  long tour out

hrnugti tiig r imiing aiim m  or om
that city. county, past some of the modem

On the Santa Fe from Amarillo to brick school buildings, the State Ey- 
Hcreford, approximately a palf inch [ periment Farm, wheat fields .,»'er 
fell. From Amarillo to Higgins and some of the good roads and-soak 
north on the Perryton and .Spearman , them full of Lubbock facts ' until 
branch Jjtne the rains were estimated )jhen they return re Bast, Centralf 
at a half inch. Two rains fell at ~ ’

i Clovis and the Pecos division report-'t, ‘ ' - -- . . ,

croj
heat aersaga ia tW  nerth part

Lahhark Booster, f of Lubbock, and̂  in Crosby ^unty *’***rd to p
î atA  ̂ m AmaW ---- --Fwa** MA dva : Ol

show the public that they were doing known standard for
their part toward Teadjustment. They quality, and at the same umi- are , j 

I have evidently aatiafled llie auMk iM extending the trade territary of ourj

up to their 
newness and 

time are ‘

ed from one-half to one inch. No 
rain was reported south on the Santa 
Fe to Slaton.

Flouth and North Texas, ihry jual 
can’t help spouting forth with Lub- 
hock facts, figures and things they 
have seen on this trip.

In order to handle this convention
Scattered showers on the Rock Is-1 it is going to be necessary that every

I am a
Ueve I have ever aeen a finer and Floyd, was increaaed from 40 to

reatef 100

illy
meices for 

business
a general bet- city. .Vo other toarn of its size can 
has been arit- boast of more up-to-the-minute mer-

were reported. One inch fell 
a f Wildor ado. mrrê  inch at Shamrock^

citizen, not only of Lubb^k city but

light at Ramsdell, light at Conway

per cent. It is estimated that 
in Croabv county alone there will be 
harvested more than $00,000 acvM 
oY arheat. Threshing is ahopring a 
yiejd hf from 16 re Z4 bitalml^ adth 
exceptional yields of thirty bushels 
to the acre.

It is predicted that more than 
100,000 additional acres 'o f wheat 
will be plants in that coufity next

aartien of our state, ^ b  greatei 
peasibilities for the fat are. We al- 
readr predict that l.^hock will be 
the largest city on the Plains in the 
very near ft^ure and wftg very glad 

F af this oppertunHy of getting more 
closely arqoaifited with the Lubbock 
■swpis ana that aoetion.”— A Fort 
Wnrih Banker.

‘nietv aro several thaea as many ____
'  WOT* along thy  mm* tik«. The Co*-' ynr.

vasrtloci broaght the leading a»en ---- -
fruni every cHy on the Plains re,]L«b- |tr*H  l i r * . !  1 t T
bock. They left arith a good iniyres- W | l l  W l f n f t W i W  I  i  
mm  6f  the TiJWh, the ^ r l t  o f  f  f  fk lK J ja v T  V/.
■eople and aurenvatirany beroms 
Mwkera and advertising agents for 
Labbaek.

How long has H bekn since you 
have Mid aemething good about tke 
ievqi or soetion in a lettor **bnck 
hemeT** How are they geing to 
knew nboat no nnleoa you write Washmet 
haekf They thiak yeu are fairty In- farces in ^  
telligeni— ae ‘ write them about the artthin the next f ^  weeks as the re- 
cewntry. Let’s go! suH of th# final enactment of the

"Joliii Rplvlns, Route A, Pen<e Resolution, RepreaentaCivo An

nexed by -pr^TcaTi; îl o fT ^ ; ' ch «ts  - -
chants of our city within the past class of oeople have met the read-' to the information given optcity within the past' class of people have met the read- 

Some say the people are ^
l i ^

Chamber of Commerce and local Ua- 
ion to handle the crowds, provide 
rooms and cars and to make tte visi- 
tori know they are welcome.

Will every farmer Ityiag outsMn

S. Army From

Washtn^en, Jaly $.— American 
^rmany will be withdrawn

f9 .4 f» tat = « , * M  duty dth'* thnny, of Raniiaa, tn rhargv of am y '
la a notation In the Chamber of Ceaa- < apprppriatlonB ia the House, said te- ■ 
merre Autesaeblle Teuriot Bosk. A ll. day.
• f  which Is to SM that a Dodga car, [ Hs declared that approprietioM 
driven by John Bpiviae'with a LUB- for tho cuereet fierol year are so lim- 
BOCR Wairer oa the back ef R nreds iced that the War Department will 
anmathlng ever IjH O  mllee dwrtag be feered U  return the troopa wRh- 
the mentim ef Jane and Jaly down • In a asonth. ar vielau tha Borah 
through Cantral Texaa, inta NewTexaa, In 
Mexlea, Celeende, and toek 
tellii« the whole werld that

are twenty cars raasbHng 
over the f  ai 
lag the sam

If ever ear this ia plaaatng ta 
travel more than a thenread atOea 
eat ef Lubboek will censs hy the 
Chamber of Commsrrs etRce a ban
ner will be Usd on the hnek e f that 
car re advertias the fact that you 
are frem Labhoefc and bloemiag glad 
• f  ft.

t'>n uaym.
getting prices that, arc satisfying the storms e f loss so ehiwTfulty. i o f ' iT b w V 'w h ^ '^ n
tk-m and now they come find buy Nothing can koep men dovrii, onco P i "  T lv ""*  **
in quanrities that reminds them of they buckle on their “ fightlAg however no d^nite r e ^  as to ‘ he ̂  ^  f«r  a d e l ^ t ^  fu r^ ^  a car,

f An»rt..o ' z

l o w i^  Wow ^ ^  ^  ‘̂****'^ *‘* * " * ^  Trtfhr e?HhpTeleTy demorallz^ the '  a calT Sreerf By the LuBBock c S T
■^UcTm  have hrniivh* menw nn*-n/ hit money where he has small carnival and the night program was ber of Commerce for help in taking
r « ^ ^ V r e  CVhUk duriS^ chances of every getting any of it off. care of any rituation that effects the
past weeks. These tremendous back. i .^h' I t *  T  f i ^  "ir.? i!L‘ interferrrd with the harvest. Much' there has not been more rooms, more

uf the gndn is ripe and should be; care and men offered thiin wer# need- 
cut at once, it ia said. ! ed. And that is the Lubbock spfrft.

1 It is better to have a hundred room^ 
veara and folks more than you need ta 

care for a situation than to be owa 
car or one room or one man short.

It is estimated that 1200 will at
tend the convention through the day 
•essiims with something between Ita  

srill require room 
But we are p- 

260 to be safe and 
cars enough to haul around 
sand. The preaent plans call for tha 
tour on Wednesday, sterting at SKW 
o’clock.

The opening day peogram begtaa 
at y o’clock Tuesday and tke rem 
siens^will^^ held at tke klethodiak

®t t*s huatnesar^nand ettiaem^ka 
present to moke tke opening Trstia 

great suecesa. After Taesday

Germany Soon COHON RAISFAS SHOULD TRY TO
PREVENT RUSH OF COHON ON 

MARKET IF PRICE IS BETTERED

X '

yield of last yaar*s

hcK>d of 7,000,000 bales, agsinst a
flve-j^r average of 8,300,000.

“There is thus plenty of cotton ia 
the world for all purposes, snd ap̂  
parenUy only a quick recovsry of 
cettan consummien caa 

part of thi

-:4a-
being 'aarplas' cotton.

Bureau aisea up the cotton situation:
‘Washington reports the smallaai 

cotton crop since I f i f i— n reilaction 
of market readitionk, national and 

amsndmsM lo the Army Apprepria- that ne«la no rOheM^

T a k  riS ^ ^

-IW elhavv hMo a M . pefaonal naeeaaity. Aereags Is'lng advantafe o f the triple holiday
th eA ^LriTu  smallwd since the beginning of j to shut dourn for a week, and post
the uBd^urelldli^^Zr^Su «t  a redocUon of M.4 new there U no breadth to the cot-

10.600,000 scree.Iren goods market. Hence tke pree-

shTiirTytt ftmTnny* "Nature also has contributed to {fore long very much bigger crops
^  reduction witk a June 26 con-, uiH be n e e ^  by the w ^ d ."

I dltion which ia the lowest record on* When a publication like tbe Boa- 
aecoralng ta my iniomw-  ̂that data, fnllnwina a lata aad vrat I t«n Maar̂  gUl

Postal Department 
Selects Elwood 

- -  For County beat
J. R. Evans, who is county judge 

of Hockley County, was in tbe city 
last Thursday, and stated that the 
postal authorities had decided upon 
a name for tke poatofflce at the 

ia "vaiT^ I county seat, and that it would be
known as Elwood. It will

I smk irtd
be rem-

a.
will be easily renUssd. Even  
taraing car tells stdHis of folks

Trsasury. 
rin rsaduy

Is Back From A 
Series of Meetings

pnakoe of tha

ceofse win
every teetkm that steppiNl them and :*rawal af the troopa. 
ndied them numerono questions
about things In thia seetioa.af D „ .  * A  A r '  11*
^ t e  aj^^^ndred. af them w M  -P K C V .  A .  A .  L o U i n S  
with Um riatement, **I am going ta. 
mova out tlwrs jam m  seen na I aaa ̂  
get looaa kera.**

aTke eyes e l tke United States are' 
npoa tke Seutk Plains of Yesna, and 
Lakkock, ns tka Huk of jkka Ptnias. 
tka mareet and idlmribatin|C eenkar 
e f tkis vast aiok'‘ af mare tkaa ten 
mOlion aerea af productive sell will 
ka limitad la ktr aisa and impertaace 

by tka eapaefty af tka m 
aklablw and maintain tlmft ki 
na kare and wka dlreet kar 
pal idea.

Tkere is no awn srftk avarnga
--Ml------ ■hiMtv wkv w4B w
ni^ M lvar tke fo o A  exeickw doe 
tadustry is Mving Ua maney and
a ^ in g  eoamrurtive InvMWaaa^ j «*M lng kare on July'lOth, as will

T * "  * "  nnnouncemant in#nt te te®® tfc®® »0 te (ub  ®bc* ̂  Biiotii®r Mirt oS*Oite PApsr. Mbt Col*
Oa. if ka mniis today. J I Mim wIh' T  ^

daapla ef  LubboA  afcuiild i Wa kim 
greatam posaikle futare, j keariy co-oparation and attand tka 

areasnt rwutoUoa and is' serviM  as mpilarly as poaaibla. 'Tkl 
tka eyes o f tka world tkaa | preackar cannot do nil tha work that

it to ba d

that date, follosring 
June, ho 

better titan

' .w.. __ '  - 1“.. ' u»ie, loirowma a isve ana we» j ion ivewa Pttreau, which is OSUallv
A Million Mileo of ^ b ljc fty ,"; ,^*** * * -^  come however, brought ajon the spinners' side of the mark

late and sret | ton News Bureau, which is 
-  ' '” *! spring, June, however, brought a on the spinners’ side of th

; little better than the average im-! renU-roplates each a redaction 
a^ree re laa wun- provenient recorded during that arreaga with the remark that “ there 

month. The condition of 69.2 re-| ia plenty of cotton in tbe world (or 
preeents a 8.2 per cent advance 4Yer.aH purpessk," ike fact that a ‘ cals-

an'mity has been averted by that 
that

preeente a s.Z per cent advance & 
the figure of Nay 26, as against 
avsvwM imurovement during tl 
period of about 
-renna a 

kIm  tot 
rreade.
“Thia

this place, la 
swore -

Ree, A. A. CellinB,
Cumberland eharcb at 
J*ut back frem Alvard. 
cleaed a two wsska’ revival toaeting, 
nad rapqata a real gedd m eao^ s ^  
Ana resulta, putting ft ia hit own 
to n ^  "ragukr old-faaWonad revL 
vnL" Ha also bald a twa -rttkn' 

Bowie whtM' away, aai9 
try feed mtattng there also. 
Osllins will bagin hia revival

. " »
2 par cant. lYiis 

a gain of perhaps 760,006 
balM Uie pam month, on tko plaatod. 
acreage.

small crop is tha corrolativo 
to Ught, consumption and a kanvy 
eirisuiig snrplua. Consumptian of 
Amsifenn cotton for tka Aral tan 
n ^ lk a  of tho cotton yoar la A.AO0,-

______  cur- ment i n T ^ j ^ u ^ k ^ a ^ ^  n ^ b ^ !  named ,jj**kley^^City,^^t
planters, aLlter deanand has yet come from I the^wii^nce of a a o t^- . - . -  f  poatoAlice in the state very similar

to that the poetiil aathoritiM wuntd 
net accept that name top the poet- 
oAlce, and so a nutnher of other 
naarea were submitted, and they 
have recently been notified by poa- 
tal department that Elwood would 
be acceptable, and that'is the name 
the new county seat will hedAaftcr 
he known by.

The new postoAlce has not yet 
been established, ahd it may be sev
eral sreeka yet before it is as the 
government sometimes takes a good 
while to <|p this kind of work. Mr. 
Evans stated too that it was not 
known from what point on rail
road their mail would come— Luk-

000 hales, or at a rata of 10,SAA,222 
k« bnloa a year. Carry ovar at end of 

year promisM to ba in tka naigkkor-

duction is empkasiasd. X  truth ia 
that it arould have been better fo e 'i , -^  
all concerned if there had been even RopeeviUa.
greatar redueUen. In the face of 
thia aitantien every effort mum be 
made to market the oottoa crop grad
ually and in keeyiac *ftk  the da- 
manda of the amrket from week to 
week. There qmat be no damping, 
for tbe aftuation offkra too groat an 
opportunity for manipulation. Tka 
cotton pool’s tka thing.

11k  Cumberland 
RevivaT Meeting 

Begins July lOth

Rav.

%y has tke
- - -----  'rwutat

___ tn tne eyee o f tke'
nay other cHf «*A  *»• *»*»• revival areetinge.
w iMd, not excepting tke oil and gold, Tkay caa peeneb nad pcunck and pray

I f  yen tra v a l- - -^  iprend thA|ful «Mkftanca of tke people of 
of L i ^ k  k r o iu ^  Oei a duirok and tka c e m m u «i^  

com nothing. ^

YT. T. wka
Mr. and Mm. F ig ^  CnrMNtor. tkni. 

■ ♦ring  from Corpna CfariMi olnla

W. L b n n o n  Re
ceives GJ>legram 

-From Brother
W. E. Inmon, of the Rlx Purntture 

and Undertaking Company, recaivod 
e chblogram from'hia brother, Cnpt.
B. H. Inmon, who has boon i n ^  ____  _ _ _ _

A n w  ki^vlto for tM  ’ friends in U b b ^  wiR nisf kn 
^  F**^^^*^*^®* Flkflttpfaw ty  lightod to eee him again. Be prac

(lilBMtfMAis
inierwftion

when he arriveo here he will be na>
; signed, jtntiaa. in the. statae. covering n  
period of four yuare. Tke family 
here has expected that he would visit 
them imuMdiatoly after hia arrival 
in tke statee, but the meeeaga dM not 
state whether or not Im would, sad 
it may be that he will watt 
■till his paoi has bean aasignad 
kafore takiag a furlengk f t  a visit 
with his parents and other relativaa 
in Lubbo^ At any rata tkay are 
looking forward with muck iatorost 
to tk4 viaft that ha wiU luaka in the 
vary near fata^re, aito his many

“Tha aacood Randay ia July which 
is Jaly 10th, being tlM anno^ time 
for
the

our meeting, we wfH continue

Rev. Collins states fnrthsr, "'Thare 
will ba na snaoiol attractiona. Notk- 
ingXlsew: Jaot tka oM-faakkmed 
way. Wa.wilh’sing and prey and UBi 
about God and living r i^ i.  A warm 
weleoma'to you, yea jrou.’’

HAPFENINCi IN DISTRICT
COURT FOR. THIS WEEK

morning tke convention will confine 
ftaaM to tosist-hsadnom sad memhasu
of tbe Union only are invited to at
tend. The propam follows:

Invocation— Dr. J. T. Griswold, 
FSBtor of First Methodist Church.

Welcome Addrem of City— Hon. 
C. E. Parka, Mayor of City of I uk- 
bock.

Welcome from Uunion— J. B. Ad- 
ama. President Lubbock County Un
ion.'

Response— Viaitiire Delegate.
Addrem— Hon. W. H: Bledsoe. 

Senator from Lubbock DUtrict.
Aanouncements— Percy Spencer, 

Chairrakn Arrangements.
^ogrnm tusiLed to SUte Presideat 

of Farmers’ Union, D. E. Lyday.
Band Conceits Tuesday and WeA- 

nsodny nights on Courtkouae lawn.
Lobbook FoBn show idfis Lubbock 

Spirit.

MAN NARROWLY ESCAPES
DSATHi MISTAKES MEOKIMB

A travelitp^maa by tha name a i 
Barton, narrowly eoeapod death ka6i{) 
this wook w4m6 ka swaHowad a hk'' 
chloride of mmreury tabiqt that hn 
M « purchased at a local am#
Ter- as initiraaMnn tokMd. A lto  
lag hia lunch Mr. Barton went to tha 
drug More and purekaaod tka Ubieto 
red swmilowod one. FSam thus Mî  
went te a filling station nnd wag 
chnsing soma gns and oil 
poison bagnn in  toka- 
toMwA to a laeni

in-tka

from

wanM leave Hon- 
and would arrire

V * t

tieed BUdklsi kero *nd M Ttimk 
tow a nmiker off ynnrs bafsM entar- 
tag tko aSMT MSiM.

Tka sntfik week and pu t of next 
wiB be n om  -in tka AMtoJleFaddan. Mml 

C. C. Cox caaa.y T w  is a. unr *irei 
in wkfeh l iO A M M  M involved.

4kay are zMsdesfiled aa to wkat
tkq neiEt eNN..$» epaMi np-

otkar ettewllee 
to leave tka MAm' Ai1# vav^nii

iiow er 
r m  
his

4
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PROGRAM BEGINNING JULY 8TB
FRIDAY.— Bryant Washburn in j

“it Pays to Advertise” ^
"How  do 1 know it's good> 1 made it. I’m the fellow that 
started with a bad reputation and two bull pups and showed 
dad what a regular pep and punch-pushinality guy can do 
with brains and advertising. ^

"Sure they laughed at me. but by the way, have you used 
*13’ soap— unlucky for dirt— the greatest—-

"Gosh I Space is up. G ot'to stop. Come to the show and 
watch me in action."

A  Comedy-

“Without a Wife
-.J Fine for old ̂ Bachelors.

99

Charles Ray

Saturday a't Lindsey 0 !3 ^

“Crooked Straight”
99

A  Comedy.

L. . Saturday at Lyric, Matinee and ,, Night.

Elaine HAmmerstein in• ■» ■ «

“Poor Dear Margaret Kirby”
Alsc

“Fighting Fate” Number 10 g

s  WEDNESDAY—

I  “East Lynne”
S  Hodlcinson's special production. A  story so fulT of life's sor- 

rows and so real that with age it grows more popular. Don’t 
3B fail to see East Lynne.
S  Also Comedy “ Dead Eswy.*’

Monday and Tuesday---Extra
“Black Beauty”

CA3Tt
Jessie G o rd on ______________ JEAN P A fC E  
Harry Blomefield ___________ _________James Morrison
Jack Beckett  _______ __________________George Webb
Derby Ghost ___- ___________________Bobby Mack
Squire G o rd on ___ Jehn Stoppling—--
Lady W ynwaring___________________ Adele Farrington
John M a n ly ---------------- ^ ___ ■_____Charles Morrison

Black Beauty ----------------------------------- Himself
SYNOPSIS

A  masterpiece of fiction made into a unique film is 
"Black Beauty." It is what might be termed an extraordi* 
nary production in that it contains two stories interwoven 
in such a manner that they are always separated, and yet 
the action blends so nicely .the whole makes but one nar
rative. This is the work of Lillian and George Randolph 
Chester. They left the story written by Anna fiewell }ust as 
they found it, preserving its simple, masterly style, and added 
to it an inside story concerning the human beings, friends of 

'Black Beauty. This is the story that Black Beauty had no 
means of knowing and could not seci It explains the reason 
for going to town on the rainy day in which the bridge was 
swept away. It emphasur«i'the importance of the family be
ing at the inn when the stable was burned and adds a thrill
ing spectacular race between horse and locomotive. "Black 
Beauty" has been vmtaliied at a cost fit oVer half a rnilTibn 
dollars and is filled with spectacular scenes, picturesqtse lo
cations. gorgeous sets and is enacted by a cs»t of all star 
players headed by Jean Paige. . . -
It is as sweet and clean a story as was ever filmed. For 
years the book has been read and re-read by children and 
adults and ranks in popularity with the first half dozen 
classics of all times. A ll the elements that go into coobsna- 
tion to make life invigorating, enjoyable and entertaining 
have been interwoven in this simple story of life in 1670.

Admission 10 end 40 cents.

♦ TATB lMCOiiK  TA» .
BEING CONSIDERED

m m

Austin, Texas, ^une 80.— A per-} 
sonal iyow e tax, patterned aftarf 
ITie Federal income tax law. vas 
suggested t'o Governor Neff today asj 
one meanT of increasing the revenues 
oî  the S^te. This sumestton waS: 
made at the ihorhlhg conrorence wTlhl 
business men called by the Governor 
for each day this week to see if some 
plan could not be had which would 
not disturb business, and at the same 
time produce more money for the 
State, the fil^ures showing that the 
total appropriations are to exceed 
the rftV^niiP. hv hstwft^n

The State income

Lift OffAvith Fingers
.

tax was suggested by Thomas B. 
Love of Dallas, former assistant 
Secretary of the Federal Treasury, 
who was present today, -..

It was further proposed to im
pose a groM production tax on com
modities which are not now paying 
iL such as lumber, sulphur, coal ana 
lignite. Some lignite producers in
dicated they would accept a tax of 
1 l-2c per ton. A tax of Ic per gal
lon on gaeoitno Hkewtse was sug
gested, as was the possibility o f in
creasing the gross production on 
crude oil, which is now 1 1-2 per 
cent. The last legislature had a bill 
before it to make the tax 3 per cent 
and amendments had beeU*lprepared 
to fix it at 2 l-2c, 2c and 1 2-3c, while

— — If b«n 
botrow • 

But if 
new can 
get itbe< 
or pomib 
ofworfc.- 

That’s 
’z tl]| moat 

Our p 
, win ahoi 

Buich we

many were opposed to Increasing 
in any amount.

it

MORE MALES THAN
FEMALES IN TEXAS

i Doesn’t hurt a bit I Drop a IHtls 
' “Freexone”  on an aching com. in
stantly that com stops hurting, thsn 

, shortly you lift it right off with Agr 
i gers. Tnilyl i

Your druggist soils a tiny bottls of 
"Fressons”  for a fsw cants,' suA- 
cient to rsmovs evsry hard . com, 
soft com, or com betWssn ths toss, 
and ths calluses, without sorsnaao or 
irritation.Washington, June 28.— Thera srs,

6.9 per cent more males in T exas '>-
tha nfemalea, according to a division^ | rw~ai e CUFFED FROM 
of the population announced by thel t h E GAIL GAZETTE
Bureau of the Census. The number; - r '
of males, according to the 1920 en-

1!****» *i^®*»* .̂'*-* on the southwest psut of kis ranch
TnJ '  which fell last Sunday mora|ng, Mr.
004. The raUo of males to fema es Mitchell has been working with cat- 
decreased slightly, compared with 
the ten-year period previously, when 
the excess number of males was 7.4 
per rent, the same ratio being re- 
eoeded for 1AOO,

J. K. Mitchell r ^ r t i  
on the southwest psut 
which fell last Sunday morajng.

i» with
in Borden County thlrty-ssvm 

years and says he nev»r saw as much 
grass ort.jthc range as there is at 

'; present. He arributes the incrcsss

The number of wmen eom psr^jof the prairie d o ^  
with in Oklahoma ^ s  steadily | j  c  Dorward shipped a carload 
decreased during the last thirty. ,
Fears. The last enumeration reveal- came
ed 1,058.044 males and oia e. | Wnrfti Mi.wdav-----------

ho

from Fluvaaa to Fort

les.'Qr an excess of males of 9 per 1 
cent. Ten years ag*» the excess for 
the State was 13.7 per rent, and in 
1900 it was 15.3 per cent. , ]

Escsss of MsIm  is 4 per ceat | 
For Continental United ^ates the 

nnmber of males was 53,960,376 and 
females 51,810,244, or an excess ofi 
4 jper cent in males. Fnr the last! 
Iflo years the ratio has been about, 

^S|thc same, blghejit fnf rnalcg.
Sa i having been In 1916. when it was 6 
=  lper cent, and the lowest in 1870,' 
S S 1 when it was 2.2 per rmt. The con- 
a r  i ditioii is due laigely to the fact, says 
—  1 Bureau, that tha tntal

« population inoludJir a considerable^ 
55SI number of foreign bom, amond 

Whom the males greatly outnumber 
the featalga. The preponderance of 
males over females for the last cen-| 
SOT appears for every ftrSt.e in .the

. ., ------------ta, Rhbde
Island, New York, North Carolina, 
South Carullna. Georgia and AtS-* 
nama The District of Columbia 
Mwws a far greater excess of fs- 
males than appears for any State, 
Its ratio being 87 to IM, —:

EDITOR ADAM9 PASSES THRU I 
LUBBOCK ENROUTE HOME

D. Dorward, Sr., 
confined to his bed for ten wasks, is 
noW able to be up and walk about 
the place with the aid of a cans.

! day rsd hot bs-

This Fact Should Impress You:

We are-

Editor J. M. Adams, of the Plains | 
view News, passed throu|ri> Lubbock i 
Tuesday morning enroute home 
from a three weeks’ trip Into Old 
Mexico, where he went on an ex- 
eurvion trip xrHh the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Adams* 
train was delayed here several hour* 
on s'-count of a broken down engine, 
and he bod time to nay Axolan- 
■ he a abort rail. He Is delighted wHh 
hia trip into Mexira, and we sHII no 
doubt hear some very interasting 

Reports o f ' ■i®ri»s through the columns of Um 
News regarding the experiences this 

twenty-three sets of twins and! furnish^ those who were for-
seta of tripieU were h m  In} enough to get in on H.

P E C IA L IS T S !
In the finest lane of men’s clothing on the Amcridah 
nMwket. Each and every Usm is asdiotiaJly known susd 
recognized as the very highest dsns nscrchsmdise. Onr 
stock nschides sisch lisies as

■Adams and Walk-Over 
Shoes

s

Wilson Bros., Fnmidungs 
Stetson and Mallory

And it follows
the

no

. r
W a have

so they to ba.

Jones Brothers

HOUNDS WON’T FIGHT 123 SETS TWINS IN
I STRANGE CORYELL BEAST; TEXAS DURING JUNE'
I ----------- I ----------
I Temple, Texas, July 3.— A myster-} Austin,.^xaa, July 3. 
ioiia apecica of wild animal is raising; the Bureao'of Vital Statistics show 

I terror in the Granfil Gap section o f ! that 
Coryell County, believed to be of the I two
panther or aindlar family. Hounds Texas during the awnth of Juas. , u  »  e  u 

I* refuM to engage the animal in com- The total number of birtha report-1. T* ■J®"tC®wery returned
"bat and no method has yet beeh de- ed, according to Manton M. Car* - S?"** Tuesday from fUn Antonio.
vidiMJij; _8lu£k Jt, i >i L  Btatv Heal^ QAcer. was V d » . i ^  was acj^imHlsd home by her,

p^Ts-T anJof these 112 were sitTI birtaa, * 1 Carlrwhe vriR- *I*H tn the Imme ~Sheep, calves at'd goats are
appearing at a rapid gate through the r Deaths reported for the month to- 
snimal’s activities. Two hunting' taled 2,964, tubercalosis being the 
parties were organised on as many! leading cause, xrith toll of tM . 
occasions, there being sixty houndh! Death as the result.of railroad ac- 

I in the pack each time, but not a sin- cklents rame to 17 persona, while 
gle dog could be persuaded to give automobile catstroplies clailned 
the vnrmint battle after treeing it to j eighty.

here several 
News.

wseka— Lynn County

See Us Now About 
Your Battery

Buppoaa saase queer trick of fMs 
made /tw the ouwee ef tMsVarviBe Sin-' 
tioa and ms the c 

And lc umelni 
cause my battery 

Aad I had mm 
And I lost out

•TSX
Aad stood to tost s iot 
van uri your^^^I’d bs goad and 

sore, but I'm adghty ewe 1 emddsX

riderstiea*^ squaw desRag and 
m rVICB ttmn we an ri#6
nougdor after dkr.

Ths ttaw to base us leak at ysur

Lubbock Battery
Sl Electric Co.

PhotM 262— Lwbbock. Teum.

Willard
Batteries

Phoi

h
its lair.

I Jink H. Dickinson, of the Diekin- 
I son Ranch, near Tatum, New Mex- 
I ico, spent Saturday of last w e^  
visiting with home folka Mr. Dick
inson states that the enormous 
amount of rainfatl they havv re- 
reived Hi that part of the ‘country 
has put the range in better eondHioa 
than be has svsr aesn H before. He 
also states that cattle an  fat, which 
is also out of the ordinary tkla early 
in the season.

There were twenty.4we deaths by 
drowning, six homicides, and twen
ty-seven snicidea. Of t t e  last nnm- 
ber one was a nsgro.

Hotel

Walter CJaik, of tim Biz Fornl- 
tera end Undertaking Cempany, left 
last. Hatnrday night for GateevOla, 
where he ezpscis to spend two wsshn 
viaitlag with his parsnte. Mr. Clara 
states that hs expects te visit other

state before retaraing, nad will re
turn hoHM by the way of PL Worth.

OCT Brothers, 6f Post City, wsik 
in Lobboek Monday of this week 
ionlrtgg after busii

C. E. Dean, of Relis, qieat Satnr  ̂
day of last week in Lubbock, attend 
ing to biisincas matters.

>d M'sa—Cohss Pearaea, -odj 
were transacting huztei 

amtterv in Lubbock last Saturday.

Lorenzo, »e n t  last Saturday vikitiag 
in Lu b b o^

R. O. Mobley, of Yoakum ........
was visiting in Lobboek on'Setnrday

J. W. R. Brown, of the Robiaeon 
Pnrniture Company, has returned 
home from a monta'z vaeatiod trip 
through the eastern port e f the 
state, the aioet of the tiara being 
vnent in Dalles, where his mother 
Hvsn.

MUSIC STORE—East Side Square
bfie. Vk^iw. 
Suppliea of aO

For everything in the string inetniroent 
Guitars  ̂ Mandolins. Banjoa, Ukulelaa. etc. 
kinda

First class repairing on hutnimcnts. ospcclally VIoUm i  
Shoot Music, Instruction Books, Talking Mndunos and Roc- 

orda.

J. D. DpYD*S MUSIC SrORC.
First Door North of W . S. Hodges.

BUY BATTERIES WITH
YOUK EYES OPEN

324853535323482353235348234848484890532348535353484823234823232348020000010153535323232348484848535353
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ngers
We L«>̂8t Your 

Good Will
I f  0̂  acrvicc ttatio

iR*d in  Utrtoiandiet
■crvioe ttatian burned down

TEX^S 23— FIVE CONSTITU
TIONAL AMENDMENTS TO VOTE ON

O

The people of Tex»* will be called; On account of an error in copying 
to vote on live amendment! to the the original,hill, the prison commis- 
state constitution on July 23. the' sioher amendment may be stricken 
fourth Saturday in July, as the legis-l fro^ th e  ballot. It seeks to amend 
Isture designated it in passing the article 16, section 58 of the consti- 

-thlTIs. x n - llv i— amaadments were , tution. which p̂ des f or the board
If buni« >. wrte r« r twrti ww-ivihe—f  imiwed st the segnlair iMitifin nf th r, gf Rrlimn.»(^minlMittnara,. /glula the

**Sef Us Before Y oa  Die*’

I a little 
tom, in. 
ng, then 
arlth i « -

bottle of 
s, '-infll- 
d . com, 
the toea, 
•neas or

t z r f r i t

»od rain 
la ranch 
fae. Mr. 
rHn cat- 
ty-eevM 
as much 
re is at 
increase

carload 
to Fort

roeks, ia 
k aboat

Ihit if we lost that past of our bust- 
new called GOOD WILL, we could 
get it back again only through months, 
or poasibty years, of the hardest kind 
af  arork.

- That’s why we say GOOD WILL IS 
most valuable thipg we own.

^ ir promptness and thoroughness 
win tfiow you, if you come ia. bow 
much we value your GOOD WILL.

^Lubbock Batteiy 
Sc. Electric Co.

Phone 262— Lubbock. Texas

Batteries

Thirty-seventh Lem t 
-The amendmemS a

flature; 
are:

'Amending the conatjtution to 
abolish the board of prison commis
sioners and so that the legislature

ill as passed read, “article 17, sec
tion 68.'’ There is no article 17, sec
tion 68, that article having but one 
section, providing for the manner in 

t which the constitution shall be
may ^ovide- £o* Admlalstra ofi^amended- It was the intent of Uie 
•ie pnsoji sysUm as it may see lit. legislsture to amend article J 0, - ^ t  

Ameaning'SUectlons. 6. 21. 22 and wHe
the prison system as it may see lit.

aoing'Seef “ “
23, of Article 4 of the constitution 
so that the salaries of the executive 
uificers

ig'Sections. 6, 21, 22 and 
icle 4 of the constiu

o^the state can be raised.
Amending the constitution so that 

the legislature can raise the tax 
froTinS tn T cents for Confederate 
pensions and authorize the legisla
ture to aid Confederate soldiers, sail
ors and their widows who have been 
a resident of Texas since January 1, 
1920. *

Amending the constitution to re
duce th( mileage and increase the 
I ay per diem o f the legislators.

Amending the constitution so that 
only native born « r  naturalized citi
zens of the United States shall be •Al
lowed ts vote in Tezas and providing 
that either the blwhand or wife may 
pay the pull Ux uf-the other and re
ce ive  the receipt 'therefor and pe’r- 
milting Tejrtslatnre tO' authorize 
absentee voting.

Sell Your Property

ether this intention will offset the 
typographical error remains to be de- 
cideo. The opinion of the attorney 
genfral has been asked.

Sstterwhite lalrodeces Bill.
The prison , commissioner amend

ment was introduced by Representa
tive Satterwhite and followtd the re
port of the penitentiary investigating 
committee, authorised to investigate 
all phases and charges pf thp peni
tentiary system. It intends to allow 
the legislature to abolish the three 
prison commissioners’ olllcea and 
provide for the administration as it 
may see lit. It is- believed that a 
more efficient and economical ad
ministration tan be worked out thru 
other methods. It has been suggest
ed that the legislature intends to 
place the system under the control 
of one direct head, as are the other 
" l* if departments. A change in the 
sYrtem may save' taxes, supporteni of 
the change pointed out.

Allowing the -legislature to raise 
the salaries of the gttvemor, attorney 
general, treasurer, comptroller, land 
Commissioner and secretary of state 
is the object of an amendment to sec
tions .1, 21, 22 and 29 of article 4. 
The present salaries of these execu
tives are as follows: Governor, 

a tto rn ey— genera l,, |4,00Q; 
. treasurer, romptrolw and land com- 
} misaioner, 12,500 each, and secretary 
of state, $2,000. ’These salaries were 
fixed.under tho ooratltution 1866

(o ty . you die, you shoold investigate that COMPLETE 
po&^~writtsn^)f tha Stiitt

Company—

IT PROTECTS YOU
If accidentally IdDed;

— ------ --- - ___U tntslly dhahlsd:......... ........
Or if you LIVE to be old.

T h e  B ig
Room 3 Conley Buflding.

$10,000 worth of property in order || 
to nicft these raises.

The Confederate pension tax of. I 
ts new—6 -the, 

.valuation. By the amendment this' 
tax would be increased to 7 cents.] 
'The Confederate veterans and their, 
widows are passing slowly away, the 1 
state of old age having retrCfied all 
of them thgt are benefitted by the' 
tax. It will in course of time be 
automatically erased from the tax 
books of Texas as the last of the 
veterans pass away. The 2 cent in-1 

in the tax in tu allow the leg

Lubbock, T

K > U t

lbo« be-

You can and want to, but you will likely save time by list
ing with ua anything for a^le or exchange. b-u-t»—

you want to buy. or exchange property, it might be BIG 
M ONEY to you. to eee what we have before placing your 
order. We have aeeieted many others alid believe we can 

you. S K  US for City Property. Farms and Ranches 
for SALE or EXCHANGE

SPIKES LAND  CO M PANY .
“ Thirty Yaar oa the Plaina**

Pboikca 5 and 207 Lubbock^ Texas

— 65 years ago, when living expenses 
and' responsibilities of the office were 
Ifs-< than now. •

N«w Salary Scale Propei'ed.
Under the proposed amendment 

the legislature can pay the governor 
not to exceed $87000 annually; at
torney genera], $7,600; treasurer, 
land commisaioner, coraptmller and

Isiature to increase the aid of the! 
Confederates and their widows. By : | 
the terms of the amendment only; 
tbose who tame to Texas prior to'I 
January 1, 1910,'and who were mar-;| 

; ried pripr to that date will be bene-J 
1 fltte«l by the tax. 'The word “ widow”  j 
also applies only to women born be-' 
fore 1K61.

Would laceeaae Pay.
The members o f the legislature' 

now receive $6 per day for regular ■ 
ions of 60 days and $2 per day'aecrrtary of aUte.’ $6,0M  e«-b. Th;

amendment (fees not provide that the of^O  A /  aW«?d-
salaries o f the officers shall be the 
meximum amounts, but that the leg- 
ialature can fix their salaries at any 
sum not to exceed those named in 
(he amendment. ’The legislature can 
pay them less than they are receiv
ing now U H should so desire. It has 
been pointed out that the taxes srill 
he increased hoi $ eenta ou every

t R B  D N l V l R S A t  C A 9

W e will have one load of Fords in the last of this 

week. W e have orders on file now for all of these 

cars except two. If you are figuring on buying a Fj^rd 

fid better imt in yogr jg d e r  noy. W e  wLlJ p p lyou

all

s a

have any more cars after this load until the last of July.
a

When you need another tire, try an

O LD F IE LD
W e absolutely guarantee you satisfaction with the 

Oldfield.. Let us figure with you on your next tires.

Special This Weeek 
32x3 1-2 Tubes, Each

ment to be voted on seeks to raise the

riy of the Ie|islatoni not to exceed j 
10 per day for regular sessions of I 
120 days, and $6 per day thereafter,! 

with $10 p4r day for special sessions.! 
It also seeks to reduce the traveling I 
expense or mileage one-half of its! 
present sreibunt. This rate is authevr-' 
ised by the bill to fix the pay of the | 
members not to exceed the sum i 
named -They‘ Could fix it at $8 pcr| 
dav' or reduce it if they so desired. ‘ 

Under the present/constitution o f' 
Trxas, foreigners are-allowed vote
as soon as they declare their inten
tion of becoming citizens of the Uni- 

Btates. I f proposed aineiid 
ment is adopted they roust have be
come fully nstoralized before they 
ran vote.

In towns and cities of more than! 
10,006 populatfen all voters must get 
their poll tax receipts ia person. I f  
the ^oposed amendment ia a<fepted 
cTthw tn* hustead <»r wife cun pny 
the poll tax of the other and gsi the 
reretpt thereof, regardloas of rcsi- 
denco.

If the aheentee voting amendment 
ia adopted the legislature can author

I

Pat Wolffarth left Tuesday of this I was here 'Tuesday of this week bny- 
week for Portales, where he will look | ing a few artkiea, and looking after 
after business matters- for a few I business matters, 
days. !

M., B. Sasryer, of Brownfield, 
the firstMrs. Geo. A. Winn and danghter' in Lubbock the first of this

polls, as is now permitted in the fsrth’ this week. ! . ?. H. Wl(llmw, of Tshoka,
mnry electlena. .........  Lubbock Friday of last week,

M. V. Brownfield, of Brownfield, > ing after busineaa matters.
CENTER NEWS ITEMS

OF THE FAST WEEK

The crops are beginning te need 
rain sMin, bnt they art net suffer- 
ing. Moat of the weeds are 
killed oni.

Mr. Fred Rai ia this commnn-

te Abernathy.
Miss LoniM Bentley and LitUe W. 

D. Haney, srere caners at the I t  H. 
Haney home last Friday.

Mr. W. A. Dunn and family, were 
sheppin|r in Lnhbock last Saturday.

Mr. D. W. Wtliamaon was trans
acting busiaem in Abetnathy Sntur- 
day.

Messrs. 0|ck llshbinga and Her
bert Goeth, srere visitors to Lubbock 
ono day last week.

Miss Hasel Johns is staying wHk 
Mrs. Eddie Bledsoe. Mrs. Aedsoe 
cannot walk yot without tha aid of 
rrutahes. We nope for her early 
reeoverv and that Mias Hanoi will 
return heme soon.

Mr. Osborne sms on the sick list 
last Sunday. »

Sunday Seheol is pnignsMns 
nicely. We had 41 pesssnt last 
day, and. sronld have had a larger 
attendance, had the srind not been so

Catherine Jehae 
aiek list one (tay lari wt „

Mr. Richard Rtskan wni' a caller 
at the J. R. Baker bosw lari Sunday.

MIm Lueille Baker hi speadiag this 
eresk ia Idalou, with rslatiees. -

s:

oa the

ia a MssMhy i

vhuai

ITOIOC I

• «SthS(
lau asai

imifhMvWbe

Dr. W. A. Oreea, of PUIariew, 
psmsd through Lubuoek Monday of 
this week earsuto to vCroohyioa,' 
erhoro bo wiO riait relaUvoo f t r  a' 
few days.

ter busiaem matters.

^ ..

A. W. Thompson, ot <ytkm- 
nas vWMag la '

Summer Excursions
You may visit tka GRAND  

CANYO N  of AR IZO N A  cm 
your way— the World’s Scenic 
Wonder.t
Ruthioed rouad-trip tickets on sulu to ausd 
including September 30. 6nsJ retmra limit 
October I. 1921. Rates the saasu an lauk 

sar'‘after ' August ’ 2S;............ - .........

Santa Fe Service as Usual
Now b  die time to plan yom  vaeals 
let me Kelp yon. Write for "Off 
Bm Imi Ph^.“ “Grand Caaymi 
“California ^ tu re  Book."

. Fred Harvey Meals 
A ll the W ay

Fhr in formation as., to rate^ 
jrathmK ste., caff_ osi R.
Agmit. or wiJte

T. B.

‘ ‘■5 '■ -:lr.
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SOCIETY NOTES

Scor* and Foar
irou Me it ww like this: MiaiWell, yu_______________  ^

sllcU Hurlbut, Claude’s slstw frpOk
.m .

ift a briSse’ iMirty. We father<rf ^  
Kether In happy anticipation of the

r iw r tn J T W w r .
derica lacked on thsaa: Misses 

ButTFelicia S u r lt^  Mary DicklhsonKjand 
Mamie Alexander, and Messrs. Carl
Bahaiwto and -C m __WfJMc^ Hpw
com* It wdi a food P «S y r  Bhn* 
yraa rart hostess an’ Desidfi» Desk

-A? 2 -was

Mi^tlna’VvMiinr before^ at Ber- her little friends celebrated her 
nice’s, ^ o u  know everybne
atartjBit with Ipts of pep and some new home just west of the Hifh 
n#sU^&elnr ones wather more oev as School bui l « ^ . .........> d ty  OMI o th fr  .ffo y  

ipe peasresaea, wid some of ns 
rtiw*a. uurer bed some too and

— i. abouF eleven o’clock we added our 
aaores and Felicia’s exceeded, every
one’s by 50Q points. Of courM you

XI eartt ChMd f UBst arrivH  it wee
asked to make a whfli for the honor- 

itgeY ' “ imaginary -biography.”  «- 
After quite a few out of doors

games, iced cantaloupe was served on 
the lawn. After Indoor rames and 

dainty refreshments
foree aniip mnu î a.̂  *r%More looked good to him, I then invited into the- dining room to

i like 
salad

It was high toau- Seems iikejhelp partake of the birthday on 
•iiiSg 'peop le a l^ y s  ^n joy salad'which were burning Mven little 
courses, conseouently Herbert did

can-
courses, consequ( 

iple justice to his sriilMd. iced tea

to r |^  liver
Black-Draught "hts no equal 

for headache, soarstomach, tor
pid Hver and feverish colds. 
declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore,’ 

OafeCIty.Va. •afbeasyto 
take and does not gripe, as a 
lot of medicines do,”  ^  adds.

la-good lo  fake in «  hot taa 
for crids, or can be taken in a 
dry powder. I can’t say enough 
for Black-Draught and the sick
ness it haasaved ua.”

Thedford’s

dies.
ThoM.'present were: Mary Hopper, 

Martha Spe ncer. May Tom Simmons,J
Cls - - .

i f I S r V I I *  W l / ^ I S V  v - t  •  » * u s ^  «  v a « s

Maxine Clsrk. a ib y  Fordj^Lur^n 
Richards, Evelyn Morgan, GwendoHn
Thompson, Ernestine and Estelline 

I Herring, Fetna Bivens, Mary D. 
; Scuddy, Juanice Wallace, Vida and 
' Pauline Randolph, Madelle and Sam- 
1 mie Marie Hitt. The honoree was 
' the recipient of many nice and um - 
! ful gifta At a late hour the chil
dren departed, declaring it to have 
been a delightful afternoon.

and Florence 
water.

Cq%  
o n seni

enbach, of Sweet-

Mlsaioa Baud
The chtldren of the Miseion Band 

were given .a party by Mr. arid M*** 
G. C. Barrier at their home on Cedar 
street, Friday evening. At the sug-

.* ------ ̂  WV .»■ .û gt»Bw«j>eu usil VSgknm.^■WVlvIl wa vilV VUIlfguWw
clothes backward and it was called a 
“ backward party,”  and was a comical 
bunch of youngsters. There were 
about twenty-nve children preMnt 
and a jolly good time was had play- 

■" shout 10:80. when
dMicTouB refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served, and the chil- 
dren reWctilitiy depirted f ui ‘ theli
homes, all assuring their host and 
hostess that they had a bushel of fun.

The Scots and Fyur Club
Members of the ScoF6 Arid "Fowjl 

Club assembled in the attractive 
home of .Miss Bernice WoUfarth, 
with Miss pierce as joint hostes ,̂ on 
last Friday evening.

Mid-summer bloaaoms gave a touch 
of beauty to the home. score

nipHtes Were'awsyded Mias Hurtbut,

Csmpa* Club
Wednesday afternoon, June 29th, 

the college ^rls met at the home of 
Miss Blanche Bean. Each girl was 
given a piece of cloth on which was 
written the name' of some animal
Ihen she was tested as to her ability 
in using the needle by having her to 
outline the animal with black threads 
on the piece of cloth. Miss Blanche 
Bean reecived the prise for having 
the most cleverly drawn animal. 
Then various kind of games were 

) order. At the 
delicious re

of Brownwood, and Mr. Pete PoMy.
At the close of a most pleasant 

evening a delicioua salad course was 
served to^isse's Hurlbut, Alexan
dria, Dickinson, Wplffarth and 
Pierce. Messrs. C. A. Wallace, Mc
Whorter, Roberts, Eric and Pete 
Posey.

IP"""

You may have habits that you are not proud of, and you have habits that 
are comniehdable. Try to break your bad habit and cultivate the habit of

’li^jrfiig^your c i ^ n  and toilet g o o ^  from  t » .  W «  e t«vw
to please and appreciate your patronage.

T. E. BUCKNER. Proprietor 
Where Friendliness and Appreciation Meet.

VO LU

PH(..01

Auction. Bridge Club 
Miss Delia Wilkinson very charm

ingly entertained the Auction Bridge 
Club on Tuesday afternon in the at
tractive home of Mrs. 0. L. Slaton, 
complimenting Mip. Lydell.

In’ Bridge, Mrs,-B.' P. Robbins won 
the high ■smrĉ ..prtee, and at the elose 
of the afternoon’s merriment, ■

to her home in, Crosbyton. kfter a 
visit with her parents in this place.

Mra. E. B. Green and son, and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Pat Green'and son, visited 
in Brownfield last week.

Miss Annie Ford visited in Justice- 
burg last week.

Mr. C. H. Grollman has returned 
to Breckenridge, after transacting 
business here.

e e e e e e e e e e e  e .e  e e e ♦
♦ --------- -----------
♦ CHURCH NOTES. ♦

dainty refreahmenWourse was aer-i ^ ^ e e e e e e e e e e e t o f o
ved.

The next meeting of the club will 
be with Mrs. A. V. Weaver.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Moonlight Picuic

Last Thursday evening several
of "nuAcr.n 'di»^»" children,

-.11 HIM went »

, played in progressive 
i close of the meeting

1 V»Kr wifTi Bffrry lm.w» mm iw KtAntAtw
i t i  th. Hub ' . n . r S  .rrlv .l

M i» B ..n and Mra j

iMfl been found a valuaMo Qver 
metBclne, in thousands of homes. 
**I do not use any other Hver 

Ntya Mrs. Mary O. 
Brown, of Europa, Miss. ’ ’ It is 
splendid for^sour stomach, a 
bad taste In the mouth or lotpAd 
iver. I keep it all the ttme, use 
II with the childrea and feel H 
has saved us many dollars In 
doctor hills and many days In 
bod.”

Insist ou the gerndne—Thed- 
lofd’s.

E tI

l ^ A « e r ” much dlwussion "Campu.’’ !

the club. Miss Irma ^ ro r  and Mjm early hour declaring that this 
leraain nexi weea ___ ,,  v_Floe Benson will entertal

at the home of Misa Benson. would not be their last picnic this 
summer. ____  ______ .. ,

Mrs. Ed Robinsou Eal.rtsUusMrs. Jo. PeuBoy Enl.rt.ins |
Last Thursday afternoon from five! _  . .

until seven was delightfully spent by ; Tue^ay morning was deligh 
a large crowd of young ladies in the;*pcnt by a larp- crowd with Mi . 
home of Mrs. Joe Penney, compli-! hortew, honorh* Mes-i

iting Misa Mary Moss, of St. Aug-1 Lydell and I^yle, of Dallas.

C. P. C. E. Prograni
July 10, 1921.

LeadMr— Jeppie Martin.
Topic— “ Our Spiritual Service 
Business Session.
Song No. 7.
Scripture^Romans 12:1-8.

Hurd.—----------

4:10—

— Prayer—B. D.
Uader'a Talk.
Song No. 21.,
Undivided Seiwice: Matt.

Finis CoIIina.
Ways to Serve— Miaa Kate Slover. 
Reading: “Thou Didst it  Unto 

Me”— Dimple Ford.
_ Willing Service: 1 Tim. 6:17-21—*- 
Mrs. E. 6. Hurd

menting

eV*-' * V

ustine, sister of Mrs. H. E. Miller: The wver interesting game of pro-
Progressive forty4.wo was the di-, (n-cssive forty-two f^nishi^ diver- 

vemion, aft#r whirh dHirioas nrtor, with Mr*. 8. P.
fr«Rhmentn of Mlad, windwirh^, »oor«, and at
tea, angel food cake and Ice cream ; t»>c close delicious refreshments were 
were served to: Misses Mary Mosa,’
Edith Carter, Pansy Posey, Yemon' ~

I Brown, Eunice Smith, Scottie^ Den-, Charch Pic.l*
ton, Exa Rankin^ Blanche' Bacon,i Members of the First Presbyterlsn

Special Song—Misses Ruby and 
tfully I Edith Pe?k.
rs. Ed I Debate— “ Resolved thst all parts

of the Christian Endeavor Pledge 
are Reasonable”— MIm  Irma Pryoc. 
affirmative; Mias Gladys Colfi: 
negative.

^ n g  Nd. 121.
Benediction.

line,

Gladys Pryor, Sylvia Wilson, Opal

Buy your grroceries from where 
you can pret them the cheapest. 
Leave off that ^ntimental stuff and 
take care of your money.

Get in touch with us and see if 
this is not the place where you can 
save your money. W e appreciate 
your business.

W. A. TERREU GROCERY
Kear Avalanche Phone 58

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ju«i.r Bibl. Stiidy

' 6:00 p. m.
l^eadcr—J. T. Stanfil.

made his children.
God’s promis. to Abraham—J T.

chufeh
Wednesday evening. The gentlemen 

..worked on the lawn leveling and 
planting grass, while the ladiea visit- ^  * •
ed. When It w.s too Ute to work Lduaxd«^

Shipman.
Isaac’s Marriage— Georgia 

stedler.
Selling the Birthright— Êdith

a (tPttrtonw wTppcr wac spread arid A ' .  Jlagar
most anpetising spread thoroughly
enjoyed. Huf-

Caarpiwg Farty
Messrs. C. H. Burrus and family,

Hicks
Andy Wilaon and family, Allia H ^ t  
and family E. Meredith and family, 
and J. F. Bacon and family, want to

Bell
Jacob’s I.jidder—Vera HoH. 
Jacob’s Marriage— Anna

Stanfil.
. , ,  , , Abram’s and Sarah’a namas chang-

the Abney ranch laM Sunday ai^  ad— Lambert Hooker 
j remained over Monday, July 4th.
'They report a moat excellent time 

' spent in fishing, hunting, swimming 
and kodaking.

Wedaeaday Neodl* Clah
 ̂ The Wednesday Needle Club will 
I meet next Wednesday with Mrs. 8. 
! C. Wilson as hostess.

How old was Abraham whan laaac
was bom? * ■

How old was Sarah at tt.e bir’ h 
o f laaac?

How old whon ooch died?
Where buried? ___
What is a birthright?
Home Reading—Gen. 12-80.
Boy’s Bong.
Prayer.

Poraonal*
Mr.* and Mrs. Terrel H. St. CUir 

returned home last week from a visH 
in Stamford, and other points.

Miss Hasel Green has returned to 
Sudan, after visiting friends in this 
plftc^

children, ar^ New Mexico, where . Wd »he Israelite profit by saUing
lUv. Smith iajlioJding a mgtftfng ^ y *  __ .

A  haaretoroed TKbwTong old the tsnrtne ^ s t?

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Soaior BihU Study

July lOCh.
Loader—J. C. Brown.
Song Leader—Mr. Goodpasture. 
Scripture Reading— By Harbert

Mrs. Rex tii t̂speicr 
TBS*

SAY FOLKS:
DtMi’t T h is H o t 

M ake Y ou T hink  of

Do you know you can freeze your cream 
at home cheaper than you can buy it ready 
made. Besidest, Rood old home-made 
cream is lots better than manufactured 
cream. O f course, if you do not owm a 
freezer, it will he necessary that you have 
one.

W e can supply you the freexet wrKick will freexc yotit 
rrM m  quickly, with little ellort on your part and with a 
minimunn consumption of ice. Can you* afford to deny 
yourself the coiriFo#^ o f plenty of nouriaKing ic« craam>

- Don't delay any longer. Come to our store, get that 
freexer at once and enjoy life.

Don't forget these necefrittes: lea Picksj^ lea Chippent 
Elgg Beaters; Mixing Bowls; Mixing Spoons, and, oh yas 
a double Boiler is the beat uteitail in whicK to eook your 
creapt. *

Tbcn there wHI bd te>^*«arr diakca and 
don't forgat tbc iea taa and lamooade txunblcra. taa strain
ers and lemon jiaccra.

TH E WESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

127

WE ARE GOING RIGHT ON »
With a big idea that we can serve you well with lumber and other building materials. 
Won't you get our figures and talk your building problems over with us before starting? 
We think it to your interest to do ao.

Talaphoaa 419
Shamburger Lumber Company

Evary Visit to Our Yard Makaa a Friand Labbock

TIbw Torig
What do we have to believe? 
What ia repentance?
Whom do we have to eonfeea?

1212 At

V-

. ,Co-oi 
-Bkva-ir 
hies in 
ant mel
us are
halp ui 
not wi 
over th 
41 pla« 
“ I beli 
me in i 
I do n 
•ting 1 
times” 

It ii 
kinds I 
place 1 
There i 

'have b 
hushan 
arythin 
isa his 
c»'r Ihe

eeed in 
o f rasei
Ynn̂ is I
a high 
Juct th< 
hint »ti
aee son
no wths 
ha
must 
mare la

b«^i 
1st hi

^ u .1 _______ Oansea and ra*
Qtisrt^tL^—Kdwin Merlin  ̂ ■mhiwntM Mjan #fkiov^d Iwf ®Liss

Jewel McDoMld. i Meadamas Mills and Barkham in an-
Quaationa from Class. j tbs children.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Jaaiar Mi—iaaary Saeiaty 

MseU at 8:80.

BAFTIfT CHURCH

Subjsct— ’’Children of Sooehan at! of sarvicM at the 
horns and school.”  Sunday

ns'

*S!.

Did you kniow tkitt right over on Waat Broadway (o ld  Sansom Furniture
store) is a new garage widi new iJeas about ^  aarvica a repair ahop dtoidd 

—— *
maintain? There ia, and you, my dear automobile friend,,are going to be '
benefitted by this new idea of servkte.

W a repair care— any ipake. We wash egrs and attend to them propisriy.
Wa sell gpaeJeee lusd oils. Be sura and find our pUt;a.

.0

1.

! RED & POSEY
^J^fflldWay (O ld  Baaaoih Fumitara Stove Building).

O

'Lubbock. Texas

T. Jr.
Minutss,
Roil Cali— To bs answsrad with 

name of some Miesioiuiry in China.
“ A Letter from Sian E. Y uIm—  

Alice Baan.
Dust— Etisabath Forson and Dor- 

etigr Rytandsr.
’basing a bit of Sooebon”— Vhr- 

iaa Keiitar.
"Tba Work In West Sooebon”—  

Maurins Handarson.
Song.
Closa with Ssntanes Frayara.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

eording to thoae la 
pro^ram^a spiatadid

charge of the 
antartaiamont

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
BibU School S A5 a. m.—# . O. 

Kaliay, SuparAntaadsnt. .« .
, Praaebiag sarvicas lldM) a. m., 

and S:16 p. as.
Morning Sitbiacit **UnioB Without 

Christ’*
Christian Endsavor TdIO p. m. 
Praysr Ssrvics Wsdnssday si t:lS

p. Bl«
Rsv. W.'P. Jsnninga, paHor of ths. _ _________________ _________ lirip, .

I waat the children to corns to ' University Churoh, Fort^ Worth,

.Mrschurch next Sunda^L July *10, to tbs 
'morning service. I  have some <llL 
Jeet lessons I would Uks for thorn 
to lesm. I will pressnf ons or mors. 
Lot all children come— bring them, 
•babies and alii

Sunday School at 10 KM) a. m.—  
Gso. W. Brian and L. C. Ellis, SupCs.

Morning Worship 11:00 o’clock.
Christian Endsavor 2:00 p. w.
Evening Worship 8:00 o’clock.
Prsysr Meeting Wednesday avs- 

niM at 8:00 o’clock.
Ws iBvk« alt Presbytsriaas mov-

us sermon'last Sunday

ing to town or eomhtg for a short 
tiSM, to make aur ehurdi your church
home.

E. HILLER, Paator.

Joniar B. X# F.

safoyabla pasty at ths baiM af fin .

Edwards and siagar wttl 
be here July 20, to lead ns in our 
rsvival nmeting which will open on 
that data. Ws ars busy making our
reparations for, what ws hope,will 

great msatirur.
A. N. Jalisn, MlnUUr.

crT
WANTED

h a r v e s t e r s  to bijT tkekf^fork
eiothas from E. HUNT A CO.

h a r v e s t e r s
Buy your v'uk elothn from L. B.

A CO. I-U
' B uy 

HUNT

O. M. Ihio, of Lamsmi, was hers 
Wsdnssday of this weok visiting rtl-

i.’ iv, .« * * r»rf*aw*-

Coming

COPELAND
BROS.

B ig  Tent 
Show

■ *

Starting
Monday, July 18th

2 0  P e o p l e  2 0
I

Presenting 
A ll New Plays 
. ^  m o d  

High Class 
Vaudeville

P o p u l a r  P r t ^ ^

2S and 3ft eente i

' .4m
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PHOEBE WARNER SAYS TWO KINDS 
- OF

! In such eases the-man has ona ad- 
vaptagre. He invariably has the sym
pathy of all other women and most 
women. And by** his self-sacrifice i 
and patiejtC'd1>^ience to all her | 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I whims he WBs the noble title o f.a !

TO R-H A PPIN ESS-A N ELm CESS, tki. «<♦.!
mires a man who gets rich and makes { 

finaneial success, no matter how;

aiMMii

machine of soine kind, and if his wifeCo-operation, one thing we all be-
■■ ■ V*' vffw '
hies in life are induced by the differ
ent methods of cooperation. Most of 
us are very willing for everybody to 
help us pat over our plan but we are 
not willing evetv time to help put
over the other fellow’s plan. To make t who are still waiting.

he does it. ̂  But it pities the man 
an dhates the'Woman where the wife

wiD - just efait foe everything she r demantfr i f f  th '̂ fs-operation m OfeT 
wants until he gets everything he home.

11 help do the things'wants then he will help 
■he wants done.

The cemeteries around the country
ng evetv time to help put [ are pretty well filled up with wives 
other fell

mplii, CTxre ur rmp i r
you co-operating with 1 their second or third wife,

over me other fellow s plan. 
ft plain an4 simple, this i»  

believe in you co-opera
the rulotT^Hich men seform in time to save

The next plate we see these two 
specimens of co-operatihn is in the 
business world. Every town and ev
ery city is full of men who are will- 

S®***>h>** I ing to go into a thing if they can
see, "wlthmiT «  doubt, ihar it ~win'

me in all things and at all timea, but! those who have escaped
I do not always believe in co-oper-1 are in the insane asylum. And 
ating with you in all things at a ll! whole )ot more are still drsning 
times." j sround trying to get along 'with the

It is plain to see there are two I same old things while they keep on 
kinds of co-operation. The first' co-operating with their brave and

Many of j their buBioess. 6ut how often 
the grave' they hesitate, hang back, and make

y B A R W ei BROTfffiRS
.........■Oeyrtarfab le M apiligii Jiea "  ' '

excuses when they see no direct and 
immediate good coming their way. 
Some folks will not even help clean 
up the town. “ I ’ll clean my own yard, 
or have my wife to do it, and that is 
enough for me. If you want the rest 
of the town clearej do it yourself." 

. - -  ̂ Some folks are willing to pay road
I for forty years. --aSTng ev.-man »ih6 Is worth f  100,000. and if all the work on the roads are 

arything they could to help him real- made every dollar of It himaelf. Very <io„e iil front of their house or on 
las hU dreanu In the butinesa world likejy thit same self-made mao h«S their way tô  town. Some folks are 

^ T h e  profesaionaT woHd or ahyi ne^er spent a dollar on hia children's willing to help clean up the room at 
■lUier wnfld he TWgy be trying (n sue- eddratiqn eacept the taxes which the »< h'<M)T ’’CTet '̂ '̂nV^y‘“cWIff yiflll bat

, ______  ___ first i co-operating with
place we aee this is in the home.' smbitious husbands to make a great 
The»re are women in this world who : man of him; a man whom the neigh 
have been co-operating with, >heir j bors will point out as a self-made 
husbands for forty years, ev-'man lahb is worth 9100,000, and

jl<

«eed in. And there are thousands' State demanded of him. Sometimes (jon't give a whoop for the reW of 
o f eases on record .where these t«pr«a<nU thf g r e d ^ .  .the oohoolhauaa
nan Its have succeeded and risen to! health, happiness snd lives of htsl

Yet this man will tell I, - , .....folks are so glad to have you^c

i ntun p lace in ineir ousmeaa; but 1 whole family. Yet this man will tell .̂̂ me Vnd help them when they are: 
net the minute the wife be^ns to; you that he believes in co-operation trouble of any kind, but!

Int atound that she would like to in the home (so long as his wife and n© Busy that they forget all about

f

some of her dreams realised, all the children co-operate with him.) i ^ when yon need help. Some folks
no wtlwt his dreams have come true. Then there are cases on record where ̂ )ieve in unity when they are The
ke ke^ns to have another dream. He men spent their entire lives trying UNIT. But hev<ir when you are the i
must have more honiK, more cattle, to do the things their wives demand-
mare land,'a better library, a biggerled o f them e^ery“ Stif they" lived. • often this difference in co^opef:^

■lion creeps into our greatest edu- 
* cnt iwnal mi^itutiows.— How often we I 
see one college working with another 

^  BO long as that college is getting, 
f  mort ol the benefit. But how quick- 

< »;1 y they change their minds when the 
JL. advantage looks the other way. .\nd' 
jjr  I sosaetimea we even find a church that; 
♦3a believes ip co-operation so long as 

the other churches do all of the co- 
t operating and they get the good of 
I it. But not an inch will that church 
give when it comes its turn to co
operate arrth all the other churchea. ' 
What do you suppose is the cause 

:of all thit indifference.-—

FARMERS!

Tom Sawyer Shirts and Blouses 
Unquestionable Values

WE are now ahowing unuaual valuea in Toni 
Sawyer Shirta and Blouaea.

The variety of patterns and materials are all
decidedly attractive and durable.

■ / •
Carefully made in every respect, they fit properly, , 
are smart in appearance and atyliah-for any occasion.

■ p!'!!

mm
A% Qttroetty# 
with gollAr 
DvtigliTiMl p«l*
intbip «r*d msfeneU. .SwtpMt lf>r kKooI uC

A shirt wiA ■ well me* 
■erkbwd »vsr whitil 
Maseksd or m 4i  collan 
sot pt«a»wl.  This sikirt 
is moo* in porraU and 
aaadsai. Satactx'n lro «
annmbar <4 baaeoM

W e welcome^ you to our to;vn, 
12th, 13th and 14th of this month and

' f

at

lit

while here make our store your head
quarters. Meet your friends at B A R 
RIER ’S.

Plenty of ice water, a table with 
stationery provided for your corres
pondence, and chairs for you to riest 
in.

If there is any merchandise that 
you need.^nur trained sales force will 
give you excellent service. Our prices 
are made by careful study, riRht 
They are frequently lowered to con
form with the maricet

% a

Barrier Brothers
t

. Store

POSEY NEWS ITEMS OF
_  INTERES T  O f f a s t  WEEK

j Tha farmars ara raioirlng over a 
Rica Iktla rain that came Tuaaday af- 
tafnoon. •

’Thara is quita a lot of work to ba 
rfona in tha ftalds and soma demand 

j for cotton chopparm, so many hands 
j Hava lafl hara and gone to hnrvant 
; fields that it >iaa rausad a shortage 
' of laborers. . j

’Tha racant rain will prnrttcally as- 
I sura tha earhr com, aliw banefit tha 
' sure the early corn and nwlaa, also 
' will benefit the cotton. I

W# hope the farmers in the conn-

We have In adJUinn, a complete line o f Tom Sawî er 
Sutti^in Norfolk. RuMlaru, MkUiet, AlUlt%-Ona, Rlaif 
SttMt, H ompert and

ests at the A. L. Laag home Sun- 
lay,

C. 7.. Finae’ family wera viaHora
srUV m tha pmtiosi. at Mr Pinkstmm’s .Siindny,__

tton for tha potato coring plant, and Mr. HorsKV Johnson is sporting 
saa that it ia pot through. a new car. Miaa Odall Dean was

Wednesday night U the time for teaching him to run it Sunday, 
tha "Bureau” meeting. Tha writer „  7 * ^  Cam# Nat B^k.
has diaan informed that there will thaaa thrao thinga coma
several new mamhers. Hope to eem* ^  backi
all our farmers lined up In this work. Th^ Arrow sont upon its t i^ k —

On Saturday night, Uiaro will bo 
s box supper at^PoMy, ̂ ^ n  for the

dinners 
EHnner and Dance 

At Cova July 4th

THa XTON XMf> W fL U A lii
OPEN REAL ESTATE OFFICE

H. t . Thaxton and L. O.- 
hava taken charge of the husiMaa 
formerly conduct^ by tha Thaitaa- 
Nunn Company and sHIl have offleaa 
in the Security State Bank naB 

, Trust Company building. Mr. Tlia«« 
■ ■" ton is welt known In thit coanaarallE

More than one hundred and fifty and Mr. Wiliams has Just rareatlg 
Shrinars, with their wives, sweet- moved here from Ahileno, where hia 
hearts and guests, attended a dinner 1 rasidad for savaral yaara.

Itt lunpi

Dept
’’Goods that speak for themselves.
”W e irive S. & H. Green Tradingr

Stamps.

Ha Bpaad;
lH.na«t oT tSa SundaV-School. *7- h 7 t? II7
ary ona ia invited to ^ma, the ladioa ^
h ^ g  pie. and tha man Ihair pocket- 3 ^ ,  j V n ^  ^^^"wrlad**':^^ i “aMm.

^  .  w In other hanrta 'tla living still, I sftar dinner speakers ware Nobles I »  w _________ __
•nw Aoih »iMtad of Mr. And doing work for good or ill. W. C. RyUndor, CUrk Mullican and j

snd Mrs. Eubank Sunday mom- And tha bat opportunHy, , Senator Bbdaoo, all of whom acquit-j
ing and left twin giria. j cohsath b^k na osoce to thoo, j tad thassaolvas ia a nsaat craditaMa [

*nmrO WM nrao.>iilnrt at tka In vaia tliAa ia vala Anm' wae and their «im 11 btr leara ereatlw I
, aran

»s

NOTICE _

sro waa prsaching at tha Lath- In min thon sroop’st, in min doat! war and their spaaebas ware greatly * busiaasT* fimnartT* rondected^lhw 
chnick Sunday. yaani; ; an joyed as uauaL The Ublee were Thaxton-Nnnn Company. Wa aM

‘ return.; then reasoved and many of thoaa | b ,^  buainesB a a d m  smnt a IMh-
Bma Gentry lendar. ; --------------------  ' ^  7 «*» propwty, anything

Tha high winds scared aonss o f our' MESSRS. ENGLEMAN AND 'hour. It ia tha unanimous verdict I kj^~te''Be|i M '^ ’d'a* ~^sir»na
people away from Sunday School 1 SHAW HERE FROM TULIA of thooo who attended that thia waa I|.m.  lond ('omnanv oflire SacniRw

StuKlay, _ ______  _ _  ■--------- the heat enteruinsmau of iu
Mr. and Mrt. John T. and J. E so of tha own-

"Hr-flt

Elberia Peaches!
___ ‘ ___ \

Elbertas are Coming Fine Now
I

What ia better tKaii a aica, large, itsicy Elberta peachl W e have a man right on the 
gre s i ri bsqriRa fruit m k I vagatablea m . and ihaH- ia why ysni can alwaya gat auch ake. 
Fraah fruha aaid vegetablea at our atuea.

e
a

EJbartaa are acarcq ,^ia year, and whila th ey will be just a triila high, sugar ia no cheap 
t ^  you oau aCord to put up a. font rrataa o l  poachee and phuna thia aaaaon. Lat ua have
your fOQuiramenta early ere the crop in gone.

r
W d can make you a price thia week and nant at $2.25 per crate for Elbertaa and 

alao thoee nice, large wild gooee plume.
f -  • . ' ■

C iva ^  your tr «d « thit month vhare y o u  .can g ^  your fraah Iruita, freak vogetnblna.- 
groceriaa, and freak meata from Sid'a market, all charged on the name bill. Juat think 
odiat thin maana for your convanienca. O f couipa we w ^  expect every one to pay up on 
the firot o f each month, as our bills have to b e  paid, too, and if vou will be prompt ^ e re  
ia no tailing bow manpr debto a doUar wiD pay and how many hearts it will make glad, 
as it ia paaaad along down the hne. _ Unce our cuatofner, always our customer.

• ae

& Wolcott

of near Tulia.
nd

tven In the city. Music 
owaatSB By a '

local orchaatra.

COMPETITIVE BIDS FOR .CON
CRETE WORK WANTED

Shaw, whesu fa
warn in the cHy Wednesday an 
srars gucats af maasbrrs of the Ro
tary club of this cHy at the mldwack 
tanchcon. ’They wrrv j^um ing ■; -
from Clovia, whara they aWompsui-l The Commtaaioasrs’ Court of Lub- 
ied tlieir families to attend the big j bock County, Texas, proposes to let 
Fourth of July celebration. They a contract for about one hundred 
left their families there for a visit,and four cubic yards of concrete to 
with reintires and came hack on the (he fumisiked and properly placed in 
tmin. They report that tha cela- Uta construction of a <lam across the 
hration was badly interferred with' Center channel of the Yellow House 
oa account of min, as the prccipi-' Canyon on the C<ounty Pnrk grounds 

I tation was net Icon than six inches ii^ near the City of Lubbock, and here- 
 ̂the Clovis ssetion. They bring n by gives notwe that competitiye bids 
good report of the wheat crop in tha for tha letting of such contract will 
Tulia sactioB. . be received and considered by said

" ■■■—*■—' ------- court oa the twenty-third flay of
SLAUGHTER HEIRS CELE- A. D. 1»2I, at ten o’c l ^  A.

BRATE SEmJblENT ESTATE *•-. on ‘ be said day, in the oflke of 
.. the County Judge of the said Coun-

The passing of one of Texas'; ‘ 7i tbe said contract U  be let to tha 
largest cattle ranches was ceUbrated, lowest satisfactory bidder who shall 
June 3<Hh, when the division of tha, •uhmil a M  for such contract to 
C. C. SUughUr Ranch fell into the. fnmiah and properly place said con- 
hands of ten hsir% The wiadiag ofic*^^* said daas and comply with 
the branding—which was of various ‘ be terass and caaditiona u bm  whkh 
kinds, and the land dlvisioa was roos-i ooHI contract will be lot. Each bid-* 
plated OB Jana 2». PreparationB ware' <lor for the s ^  contract m haraby 
then made for a eelabration and tan referred to tho Coanty Jadge of 
nka, fat clavaa ware sUughUred and, County for the quantAy of 
barbeepad. After tha immoiiaa din-! »• ^

waa enjoyed b f morn than > ftt tha foraulioB of such coacxeta, 
two huhdred gueaU, tha dancing *nd *ko t*r  the plans and apacifteiH

tioaa of such construction. Each, 
bidder ia required te depocH with his

-  - "B
Btartod, and lasted Until thieie o’clock 
in tha morning. Thoaa who attand- 
cd stats that Use dinner, wbkh waa 
repsured by Dr. O. T. Voal o f I)oug-

bM a esrtihad chock drawn apon ona; 
of tha local bsuska for fifty par eoati

Ariaoha, wag splendid, and other of the anmunt ^  ku bid, payable to 
^  - ■ Lubbock Count^ to bo hold by s ^entertainment waa

appreciated by the JpittHa. 
waa furnished by Ball Brothara, of 
Lubbock. n ■

n o t ic e "
Tha traiBc laws of I^bbock MO 

to he obeyed. Thiq tt.fljuu waraing. 
Chas. Middleton, Chief of Polko.

B-1%

Dan Boon, of EoaMi 
Wo|da«aday of tlda erg^ a<

_ sfcurtty for tho • faithful 
fornwnoa o f his contract, in case 
bid ia aeeqpted- and ha ontera in

to contmet to fumiah said concrete 
and propaidy place Um aagha aa thera- 
laaHipawftaa. 11m choek o f oach bid
der wfKMS bid ia. rejactad will ha 
immadlatoly reCanied to htar 
CoOrt naanraa tha righi to zojaet adl

P. P. M O W N,
of U M fb ^ c ««i| k r ,

RUCKER
The Produce Man

.>

Will always pay you 1 1 | 
th e to p  price for ^  

chickens andyour
ewfirs.

'Q

fGHER
Produce ^"rrpiir

S£S
..

•A*-



A  Dependable Dniggist F L O Y D  B E ^ E ^

D RU G G IST
First Door West of Barrier Bros.*, Dry^ 

Goods Store.
r-V' . /

In the preparation of drugs for the public’s welfare extreme care and caution 
""T^Duld i?e exercised. Men \;idio have hsid muny years of experience aM traihing are 

i those who are .handling this, the most important department of our store.

.......  , .-.-....1... ______________________________ _ ............  - -  mmxm. ------- ... - .-a
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RALLS GROCERMAN TAKES
TREATMENT IN LUBBOCK

Grocewn^n T. S. Raynolds r«- 
tomed Thursday from Lubbock,
whore he bad been under treatment 
fn a Lubbock sanitariaro for^^e pa^ 
two weeks, during whicn time nis 
tonsils were removed and an ob> 
atruetion taken from his nose. He 
aays he is now Reeling good.— Ralls 
Banner.

ISSUED

Chtarriial Detfoess Cunot Be Cnref̂
Iw l«oal appttcsUoaa, aa thay oanaoc raaek 
toe dleeaeed p«rtU>a ot tb« aar. Thara la 
••It ana way to eura catarrhal Saalaeaa, 
•Bd that la hr- a coaatltulloaal ramedy.

atarrhal DaafBaaa la' oauaad by aa la- 
ntad ooadlUoa of tha mucaua IlnlBg -of 
tka WaatachlaB Tuba. Whan this tube la 

leOamed you hava-a rumbling Bound or tm- 
Saalact baariag, and when It ic rnltraly 
•looad. Daafneaa la tha rcoutt. Cnleaa tba 
lallamniatlon can be reduced and thia tuba 
restored to Ua Sormal condition, hearing 
will be dagtroyad foraTcr. Many eaaaa of 
Oaafnaoa ara cauaad by catarrh, which la 
aa InSamad oondltlon of the mucona aur- 
iacaa Hall's Catarrh Medicine acta thro 
Hia blood OB the mucona aurfacaa of tha

BtaWa will give Ona Muadrad Dotlara for 
i>f Cataaibal ni afnrai that

The only good fly is a dead fly. 
Good health means good business. 

Bad health is bad busuieas.
We’ve whipped the Germans, Now, 

let's whip the germs.
Beware "o f the dastardly “ D’s”—  

Dirt, Despair, Disease, Dampness, 
Death. «

Wealth without health is mock
ery.

bn enrod by Hatl'a Catnrrh Mrdlctna Clr- 
Wlara fraa All J>mgg1ota TSar. J. CneNhlf a CO.. Toledo, o

Tuberculosis kills more jiersons ev
ery year than any other preventable 
disease.

I f  Saint Peter demanded a birth 
certiflcate, a whole lot of people In 
Texas would never gain admiaaion 
to Heaven. Is your baby registered?

The worry habit ip bad for both 
mentnl and physical hcalNi. P ew't 
worry.

Muffle the cough; smother the

Qu^iUt] Goes Clear Throu^

Doubtless no year has thrown a clearer lig;ht upon the Dort 
and its high standing in the esteem of the American public 
than this year.

Enthusiasm towards the car and appreciation of its remark
able performance ability and operative thrift have grown and 
extended furthet and further, day after day. and month after 
month.

The regular Dort clientele that inevitably replaces one Dort
t •
with another has augmented with a rapidity that has out
stripped our closest calculations.

And the only conclusion'that can be drawn is that more and 
more people who in past years have sought othn cars ara 
now turning to the Dort as the moat desirable automobile in
vestment they could make

Earhart Motor Company
LUBBCX:K. TEXAS

snecse and expectorate not in public 
places.

Many mothe'rs would be shocked 
St the yery suggestion of ' ‘far.ming 
out”  "tbe Dsby, actually farm their

That W e May Work For
Our Customers Interest

infants out at home by turning them
hibvef body and soul to hired help. 

Many parents lament their in
ability to give their .children ‘‘bigger | 
opportunities.” There is no occas-l
ion for such lamentation in regard 
to outdoor life— the “ biggest oppor
tunity’’ for the child to acquire 
health.

Children’s first teeth should be re
tained and kept in good condition as 
long ss possible. Moderately de
lay^  second teeth prove to be better 
developeH and iwftTo

If youyou had rather live than die, 
roll up your sleeves and swat thej

‘  fe HoTrd 6f H^lRV'Ts' irdf

Protection of funds intrusted to this bank ia the first 
and most sacred obligation that this bank has. For 
that reason this bank is a member jof the Guaranty 
Fund o1t Texas.and into that fund we pay regularly. '  
No bank, a member of this fund, has ever failed to.pay 
one hundred cents on the dollar to the depositors. 
Being, then, absolutely a safe place to bank, your 
next consideration should naturally be.* who are, the 
guiding men of the institution. You, who have been'

for the exploitation of men, but for 
the safety of all mankind. Its sole 11 
object is to save human lives; per-.

in this section lon.g^ know that this hank^a n ff lr i^ ^
fia ^ p ro v e in S e ^  a doubt, capable of meeting
requirements of first class banking.

hsps yours, perhaps your neighbor’s. | 
i individual nas a valUfe to the'Every

state; therefore it is the duty •of the 
safeguard the life of every'

human being.
The best service the local news

paper can render to Its community 
is to cooperate with every local 
agency for the suppression of pre
ventable diseases. * The ^neral 
health of the public should oe the 
first consideration of all men. 
Strong, healthy .children will form 
a sturdy race of men and women 
upoQ which to found future gener
ations.

Young girls should be dissuaded 
from wearing corsets.

If you insist on being a knocker, 
knock to a good advantage; knock 
the fly and open garbage can for the 
betterment of your :own and your 
neighbor’s health.

Take a smile U* the' room of the 
sick. It will have a won«|erful e f
fect os the morale of the patient,! 
and will do n» particular harm.

The. hone of the State lies in its 
healthy citixens.

Health first— low taxes after
wards.

Preventable disease 4s not -merely 
accidental. It is due to criminal 
carelessness.

It is a bad policy for a state to 
allow conditions that breed and fos
ter vice, disease, crime, lawlessness.; 
Had iiousing dr>ê  ill rtf ThtB. It is ■ 
a blight to the sUte, a disgrace and 
a reproach. 1

Tvery ’ available means should be 
us^ to impress upon all mothara 
in the community, the need for care
ful attention to their ohildrtn dur
ing the summer months.

Babies do not want silks and ante 
ins; but they do want sunlight and 
sanitation. '

Health it something you cars 
nothing about until it is mislaid, like 
yoqr toothbrush, or your fountain 
pen. I

Live cleanly. Live your best and 
you will not be a victim of vice, j 
Many degenerative diseasM are due' 
to infections from bacteria. Exer
cise, care of the teeth and gums, the

.These things are offered you to' guide you in the 
selection of a bank— a very important step you must 
take.

The Lubbock State Bank
“ TH E  B A N K  FOR E V E R Y B O D Y ^  

Resources Over Million Dollars Lubbock, Texas

Cl
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prcventstloh o f constipation by prop
er food are great het|>eni to avoid 
diseai^.

It will be a red letter day in hum
an progress when all forces of ev
ery community are mobilised for the 
conservation of its child life.

It is more important to establish 
regular habita in a baby than it is 
to w-ind the clock.

better save yourself in youth and 
young adult years than suddenly
wake up at 4fi with high blood pre^ | 

densjre, bad kidneys, hardened arteries,' 
s'nti a fafhng hmnt.

A new I ireular on the Summer'

State Board of Health for freefree die- i
tribution is lust off the press. It will I 
he sent to citixens of Texas upon ro- ’
quest. Address the Sutc Health j 
Officer, Capitol Station, Austin, T*x-i

Cleanliness h a virtue. Too many
people, like the Pittsburg belie,' 
think they are clean. i|

A T THE O ’N E A L  SHOP
THIS W EEK

t :

Ladies’ Knit Unionsuits—
One lot 65c values at .........................40c

One lot 75c values a t __________ _ —  - 55c
• 1

One lot 85c values a t ______ I 6j5c
One lot Il'.OO values a t ..................... -  75c

ladies’ Vests—  '
One lot formerly priced 35c n o w .........25c
One lotformarly priced at 25e, now _

Soap and water are popular sym* 
bola of cleanliness, but you Can’t 
hide behind a cake of soap.

Unclean thoughia are a>' black aa 
soot on a white table cloth.

Don't buy foodstuffs where flies 
are tolerated.

I>on’t eat where flies have aersas 
to the food.

Fliea are the filthiest of all vermin. 
They are bom in filth, live on filth, 
and carry filth around with timm. 
They are maggots before they are 
fliax.

It is perhaps no exaggeration to 
^  _that_ in no other period of his- 
i«_>rV ha^Tfie prevention of disease 
oTOupied so large a place in the 
thoughts of every intelligent com
munity as obtains at this present dsy.

Food furnishes fuel for the body. 
Have you any knowledge of the 
quantity of fuel-food that you need?

Systematic exercise is necessary to 
keep the bod^ in good physical con
dition. Bulging muscles ere not al- 
waj^ the sign of good haalth.

Walking is cheaper than riding nnd 
fnr better for one’s health.

Neglected teeth are responsible 
for many serious infections. - Pre
vent trouble by keeping the teeth 
and mouth claan.

Many of the common defecta of 
children unnsesaaarily occur because 
of failure to realise the dangerous 
complications and sequelae, which 
follow ia the wake pf infoctioaa and 
ceatagiotts diseases; also the ease 
with which theee ailments ara spread 
abont in a commoaity, thereby creat
ing spidsmics.

Avoid cottdaitasd milk as a staady 
diet for infanta.

It h conssrvativsl/ eatimatad that 
•  baby's chances oi living throngh 
tbs first year of Ufa are five times 

at U breast fad, than if bottle

B US great task
years to eoucatc the people to

It is the great task of tba ci 
ite the people

point where they will demand Rot
only health for themselves but for

leir "

THE O ’N E A L  SHOP
Exclusive Ladies* and Misses W ear

Sfeay ^ _________-—  ̂ -

thetr brothers, not only life for their 
child, bat for every child.

in car, or hotal, never let the 
eta touch the body. Theee blankets 
•VB not srashsd after each me, as 

the aheeta Always kaap the 
ftesh sheets against the face.

For leaflets conveying Information 
regarding the prevention of dleonse, 
the Imprevement e f health and the 
acquirement e f physical fltnsas writs’ 
to the l^ t s  Hoalth Officer, Anstin,

.

T H E  u n i v e r s a l  C X »

We*re Equipped to do Your 
Ford Repair Work Better

W e  w o r k  o n i n o t h i n g  h u t  F o r d s  a n d  

F o r d s o n s .

Our shop is complete with machinery 
which enables us to turn out repair 
Jobs as accurately as the factory it^ lf. 
Our prices are right and are in keeping 
with the good quality of work 
we are able to.do.

»

RemembeTi that a_ r j o brepav.
________________ ..____I shop 1—-
equipped to do ■ Ford work may cost 
you many dollars in the long run.

W e invite the public to visit our shop 
and see why we are able to put out bet* 
ter work.'

Service Department 
Lubbock Auto Co.
Successors to Bradley -Auto Co#

No Job^Too Small-No Job Too Larga# 
Phone 354

CIRl / i SLEACH SKIN
WHITS WITH LEMON

. SqassM the Jules of two lemons
b ^ lo  conUiniM thiws ouncos 

I, which any drug

V'i'v '■4',;*- ' •

CoiTsnspondsnes M tavltsd.

Scratdl for

\.

of Orchard Whits, ------  — , — _
atora will s u p ^  for a few eanta, 
shako wall, and you have a ca rter 
lint of harmlcas and doughtfu) 

"  'ihlS-sweatly
fragrant lotion into face, neck, 
arms and hands each day, than short
ly note the bsaoty and whitenaa of 
yonr ikin.

Famous stags, bsautias naa thia 
lemon lotion to bleach and bring that 
soft, clear, rom-whHs eomplaxion, 
alao aa a frsekls, sanbum, and tan 
bleach bscauas it doesn't irritate.

To SM f m Congti Qwlcai
HAYES’ HEAUNQ HONEY, •  

which stofie the oae# hr

this section of the
eiMntry vIeltiM relatives, and look
ing for a hetef locatloB.

oooei madkiaa which stofiallwoa 
henUaS the Inffeawd and ierUaied I 

A box sf GROVES 0-PBN-TRATB 
EiS,VS ferOMSt OoMa. Head Grids sad 
Qnep Is sodosad whh every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. Ihe aelve 
abonld be rahbed on the oheet and throfk 
af diihlim ariMnd Itim n iM dM  O p ^

HIALIIIO
k yoer i 
HOMEY.

IW HAYET

Mrs. M. r . Page end f ^ f ^  ^

wreate he 
w «

Tnesday of 
East Texas, whsr*
a o i^  vUtiaE with

)
"'ll



estry A^sodation 
Sj^ s Trees S ^ e

iiisny of^tfag tree*
Syinyi î nd gpeoialifts 
ifn ■

.  /
in

— Up in 
•re u i^ to
have made examination! of the trees 
and the foDowiny report a 
tiie Amarillo paper recently" i

“ Amarillo’a trees are beinf ttarred 
to death. That'ia the rather start* 

assertion made hy W. G oodr^
Jones of Temple, Texas, and prea}« 
dent of the Texas Forestry AssocTa* 
tion, in Amarillo, *T^eea h* HIL. 

en
water.* eontintted*lfr; Jones. *l{oots 
can hare so much water that they will 
■our.*

“ Mr. Jones made many, rather per
tinent STWwsttong about frowinf 
trees, whiĉ h hy declares, is nis ch l« 
hobby in Hie now.' He says .thati“ Md Jones is accompanied by Mrs.

from absorbing moidure'that right 
iy belongs to the tree, ha declared. 
Shf̂ uld hard ■ rains pack the ear^h 
around the tree, he suggests dillg<mt 
use of th« boOr breaking up the hard 
ctust.

“ It is the belief of Mr. Jones that 
the difficuit^r wt the present« time 
with the courthouse lawn trees is 
that a hard crust *is formed beneath 
the surface. ToTemedy tl îs he sug
gests thai'^a small dynamite cartridge 
be exploded in a hole dug about three 
feet away from the tree. This ex
plosion will puTvertze the earth. This 
dynamiting fa also advocated by Mr. 
Jones for planting out trees  ̂ as -H

nitrogen at the bottom, where it is 
most needed.

**This talk of alkali fn the soil is 
pateing off something you don’t know 
anything' about, asserted Mr. Jones.
He belinsB Amarillo soil is all right 
for production of treea

Quality, Cleanliness, Service and 
Courtesy Appeals to Yon—

W e want your business. Every 

time you trade with us we appre
ciate it— enough that we try to make 

a friend out of you. ^

 ̂ W e offer you the best of the ex
perience we have had in what we
have learned is the best grocery

«>

methods— W e want your business

Hunt Groeery Go.
2 4 « mI 7S Labbock, Ts

■pent
for several years.

“ Free trees for West Texas is 
urged in a bill which Mr. Jones said 
would be introduced in the legisla
ture; ’̂- - - .

IDALOU NEWS ITEMS
^  OF THE PAST WEEK

A nice little shower fell Tuiesday 
evening and Tuesday night. Every 
little bit helps.

Miss Trilby Keeton, of Hollis, Ok
lahoma, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Roouemore.

Miss Joe B. Fup^t and Mr. Sam 
Sanders were quietly married last 

'^he' ’"hride—ha*, 
made her home here for '^ v e ra l; 
years with her parents four miles: 
northeast of town, and is well known. 
The bridegroom has lived in Lorenzo 
for a number of years and is well, 
known in that vicinity. Their many, 
friends Join in wishing them a long, 
happy and prosperhdb married life.

John Newton and family, from 
Portales, New Mexico, are visiting 
here for_a few days.

Mrs. Durham and two daughters, 
from Floydsda, are v is iti^  Mrs. 
Durham’s ..sister, Mrs. Joe Harrison, 
this week.

Mary Scott, ,of Lubbock, spent last 
week end with Ruth-Newton.

Miss Viola Lambert, who under
went an operation last week, wps 
brought home last -Saturday, and is 
doing nicely.

Brother Tennyson spent the latter 
part of last week here. He preached 
two good sermons Sunday. His sub
ject Sunday morning was “ Christian 
Influmcw.”  — —-------- ------ ------- —̂

July the Fourth was celebrated in 
■iftii wirK ■ h.aiiit fi.wAi..— Early

Is Your W ife’s Summer
onday morning the people began to 

gather and by eleven o’clock there 
was hardly room to stir on the picnic 
grounds. The program began at 
eleven, and for one hour the people 
listened to an interesting program 
which had been prepared by the la
dies and some of the boys and girls, 
after which Mr. Hadsell gave the wel
come addreee. He was followed by 
Judf^ Brown who gave the Fourth 
oration. Dinner was then served! 
■nd no one went asrsy hengry. In 
speaking of-the barbecued meat, ev-l 
erybody said H was the “ best theyj 
ever ate.”  The afternoon speakers | 
were: Mr. Keen, Mr. Virlfers, C d .' 
Mullican. Mr. Jennin^ Mr. Llew-; 
ellyn and others. All had something 
food to say and kept the audience' 
in an uproar. Posaihly the greatest 
attraction on the outside was the 
hall game between I.orenso and fda- 
lou. The game was attended by' 
about five hundred people and the 
arore went in favor of Ix>renso. The 
committee in charge of the picnic, 
left nothing undone and gmv* all the | 
Idaf<>u people something to do. Each 
one did their heat, all the work was i 
donated and all the income was ap-  ̂
plied on the expenses. After check-' 
ing up the books showed a deficit oft

- W o r t  a -̂ ig f i tm age?^
W hy contiflue to surround her with such imple

ments of .torture as the coal or wood stove, wash tub 
or broom? -______ ____ ^

Say jr'ood-bye to them forever. Put efficiency into 
your kitchen— smiles on your wife's face— content
ment throughout'the entire home.

Save the woman you love many tedious hours of 
work and worry. Be content with nothing less than 
the best in modem labor-saving devices.

See our line of Electric and Oil Stoves, Washing 
Machines, etc.

Cole-Myrick Hardware & Imp. Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS NORTH SIDE SQUARE

E^tratb
OsMs sad
botlls at 

Dm sahra

UmfieBROTHERS
Mona CM

jroQ, in adw ice, th«t this car is thorou^- 
Ijr reliable, that it is kxsg-Iived. that it is 
scooopacal in any service.

These honaely, practical qualities wers 
never so advantageous, never so

about 120, which took about fiv* min-1 ̂  
utea to raise by donatioii. Every- 
hnfty wcnt~hnTnc with a 'fntt gfomHi^' 
and a mnis on their face, feeling hap
pier than they had felt for some time 
twr-aiise they had iaid away thetr- 
cares and turned the pleasnra switch 
for a day.

STATE LANDS W ILL BE I
. SOLO ON SEPTEMBER 1ST

Austin, Texas, July 2.— Approxi
mately 600,000 acres of Stake landa, 
situated mostly in the extreme We*- 
tem portioiror Texas, will be throWn 
on the market September 1, and sold 
through competitive bidding; Land 
Commissicnier J. T. Robinson an-, 
nounced Ralurdsy. !

A list of these laud, giving de
tails, has been reecired from the 
State printers and is free for dis
tribution through the General Land 
Office, Robinson asid. j

Ready Widi T ie Bottled Goods —
We are ready to fill your orders for the following bottled 

goods: Coca Cola, Orange Cruah. Lemon C ru ^  Limo
CruMi, Green River, Delaware Punch, Strawberry, Lemon 
Sour, Lemon Sweet. Cream Soda, Cherry Julep, Oraitgc 
Soda. Root Beer, Ginger Ale. Vanilla. Peach. Concord 
Grape, ReiF ■ Special',' Cidefk, Fountain Sjrrups. Conaa, 
Straws, Diahca.

W e have just received a car load of empty bottlcK and 
another car load enroute. W e can fill your orders. None 
too larifaao handle, and will g tw  prompt israios.

THE LUBBOCK CREAMERY
Phone 73 Lubbock. Teaaa.

Thai Wgh.

Royalty Motor Lompany
Lubbock* Texas

1 •

HA YET

A  T O I N I C  
Qrove*s TsataleM cMB Teal

m tf md Vitsihp Iy Fhrtfirtmi- 
Ewkhtna tba Btoed. WWi yua (sel Its 
■nengtbeeliifi. Uwigoratiag effect, see bow 
iLbftags color to the cheshs sad how 
H Impioree th* appetite, yoa will than 
•ppraiats its tius tonic velua 
Grove's Tastalsss chid Tonis Is siaiily 
Iron and-

Charlsa Ward, Jr., aon of Mr. and' Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sanders were 
Mrs. C. D. Ward of this city, has | presented with a five ponnd boy Wed- 

■edonslybeeh 
days, but

f*r the 
improring

the past 
rapidly.

"n< ^
and

sy oi uus wees, noui m« 
child are getting along nicely.

plsaeant even childreti like iL The Mood 
needs QUININE to Punfy It and IRON to 
Enrich it. Dsstrors Material §Ktm and 
Ortp tsnns by its SirsofUieniai, In v i f  .

LADY BADLY BURNED
BY STOVE EXPLODING;

Mrs. B. C. Barnett, o f tha Can
yon community, was badly bamad 
laat week when she smothered oat 
SB oil stova. which had exploded sbAs 
was ia a mast of fUmea. Mrs. S P  
nett waa ia the yard at the time oz> 
UMh explosion, sad on retumiag tal 
the hoaae feund flaame from  Bw 
■tove nearly reaching the ceiling, 
and securing n bed quilt eh* sasother- 
ed out the flamoe. She wna badly, 
burned about the hands sad fesL

. Mr. and Mrs. Smith, parents of 
Lee Smith of this city, arrived In 
Lubbock last Friday and will visit 
here for several weeks. Their hossa 

Hamilton CDunty. Mr. Smith 
that crop eonditiona in -that 

county are about an average, and are 
further advanced than our crops, 
which is always ths case, the seasons 
betng titer Iwra by month or six 
weeks.

TTicNEŴ
EDISOK

days of 
mus*

Mr. Edtsoo offan 23 
il0,000. He wants a phrase alfoar or hva 
wnrdathat wiU( 
mma machii

. If yoa win fin oat this coup sa wa win loan yatt 
a New  Edison for three days so thal yoa caa teara 
what Its Rs-CkXATtD nwsic wtH do for yea. °  

This close acquaintance wkb tbs musrcal powers 
of the New Edison will give you idess for phrases 
to subaiit for Mr. Edison’s 110,000 Price ConteaC

MAMf D
seoosss

Riley Daff left for 
Maoday this w * ^  to 
bushieM Watters In that 
the s t^ .

Fort Worth 
look aftarl 
■ecBbn e<

of

RIX FURNITURE A N D  
UNDERTAKING CO.

Mout ant thin Ad

m *
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A  place where you can buy merchandise cheaper thait any
where else in town. Also where you can find anything

that you may need in the Dry Goods Line. _ . ‘

All thfe N^w Things all the Time
-     ■ i- r 1■>. S k n  ^ ^   ■ !' " -  '  ' —  ' ■   ? I.  1 

■ SATURDAY SPtCIALS

Still putting more value in our S a t-.
/

urday spedals than ever. We are 

offering some extra specials in 
many lines this week as we are 

closing out many of our summer 

lines. Be sure to come in and see 
our specials for Saturday and Mon

day as they are $ savers.

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

Oh! You just ought to see those 

knit sport coats that we are getting 

in, they are the very newest things 

and come in all the seasons' latest 

colors and they are trimmed in con
trasting colors that harmonize beau- 

tifaHy.' There are many other things
of interest in this line that it will pay 

you to see before making your pur- 

chases.

LADIES’ FOOTWEAR

At last we have received a shipment 
of those pretty little sport oxfwds 
in white and brown and white and 
black that every one is w e^ng. Al
so a lot of those little white canvas 
pumps with the one strap Baby 
Louis heel that is so popular for the 
mid-sununer. And, too, we have 
the brown one-strap military heel 
P ^ p  worn so much by those who 
deare the combination of comfort 
and style.

^  -

'  CHILDREN’S and INFANTS’ 
FOOTWEAR

Bring the children to our store and 

let us fit them as we carry everything 

from thejittle soft sole to the largest 

for the children, and tod, they are 

all in the best makes, se e th in g  de

pendable and the prices are the best 
in town.

MEN’S aOTHlNG
If it’s a suit you want we have it and 
if it is a fit you want we give it be
cause we can’t help it if we would, 
for they are of the Society Brand 
line and they just naturally fit whoi 
all others fail We have them in all 
the weights and materials such as 

4be—Gaberdmes^  ̂Mohairs^-T a in t 
Beach and the regular weights, also 
all the p rev ^n g  colors. —

PIECE GOODS D EPA RTN M

Come to this ~ department if you 

want anything in this line as we can 

surely supply the wants of the most 

(astidioQS as we carry a weH assort

ed stock of the very best merchan

dise to be had. They are brands 

that need no recommendation as

they are 

buyer.

to every judiaous

Vogue Ejnpprium
Ohe-Half Price

lire  Vogue is the place to buy ladies’ '  are making prices that conform to 

‘Hats as we c ^  the newest and lat- the present times. We carry a well 

est all die time and too, we have assorted stock of all the new (Mies 

sm a^ed the old **111̂  prices” arid for you to s^ect from. Come see us.

.“Where the Price 
isR i^t”
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XTX S«tifr«wrim9 wfft;
Sunday « f  iM » weefc ytaWng-̂ 
lativea in Pott City. Mrs. Matthews 
Will continue Her visit in that cKy 
for some time, while Mr. Matthews 
returned home Monday evening.

U e t i tV M :____  K goT  mas n u  m a

Tulsa Cltiw* btiilares His W ife Was 
Also Greater. Bsnefitted By

TaUee It. 1

L'uLbock La(^ -....- 1~

' h FRESH VEGETABLES

ifr-Bates, the gardenar’,' h fe^  3, 
Roberts and McWhorter addition. 
Af^nt for Capper^s Weekly, 80c.

2-lp

BoltUd ie Lakbeck ky 
LUBBOCK CREAMERY

“ It was certainly money well| 
spent when I bought Tanlac, for 11 
doubt i f  I would be able to be on thei 
J61T TSESy Tf Tl KiEhT Wen fo f this T 
medifine,”  said J. E. Chandler, o f ! 
32 Olympia St., Tulsa, Oklahoma. I 

“ For a long time before I got Tan-' 
lac I was troubled with what I be-i 
iieve was rheumatism. I had dwful 
pains amf soreness 'hr 'my 
and rriany times my arras were s<f 
stiff and ached so had .1 cov«iH haed- 

"  ‘ly fuse "THy hands to my head. I 
don’t believe I could have been in 
more misery had some one been 
sticking me with a knife, and it was

iust all 1 £ould do. to stay on the job.
couldn’t find anything to Kelp me, 

and I was certainly in bad shape.
“ I have taken six bottles of ’Tan- 

l|c, and it has relieved me of rheu
matism so completely that 1 never 
have an ache or pain and I have re
gained my full strength and energy.

"My wife was not well and had no 
appetite to speak of. She took Tan- 
lac at the same time I did, and it̂  
has given her such a splendid ap
petite that she said to me the other 
day it looked like she would eat us 
out of house and home. I believe 
Tanlac is all that kept me on the 
job, and there are so many others 
in ill health that I feel it is nry duty 
to tell everybody I can about H.“  |

! Tanlac is sold ip all leading drug 
I storen,

Boo,t-Leg Whiskey
* - ' t ^

‘ "Wh»re c6fr«e gi'dWf SB wlitte-olf" 
trees.

And the rivers flow with brandy;
Rocky roads all lined with gold. 

And the girls are sweet as candy.’* ; 
The above used to be a favorite 
Lplay song in the red hills of Ten-4 

nessee when you and I were young, i
Maggie, .but,

of the

rir Sweetwater^ eld 
! services at the Episcopalian chtirrh 
i here Sunday.

------ i

just A Moment Please
Last September the jR. A.

purdiaaed by tbe umlerapgned
e Wilao

Holland Abstract Go., was 
and on July 1st, 1921, tbe  ̂

style of tbis firm will be Wilson Abstract Co., and as man
ager of this Jttm, I desire Here apd now to express my ap
preciation for any and all favors shown the old firm and 
trust you will see fit to continue with the new., .

It has been indeed a great pleasure to me to serve the 
' people of Lubbock and in this connection permit me to' say 

that we are sparing peither pains nor expense in keeping our 
abstrsc-t plant up to tbe highest standard of efficiency and we 
can  ̂trbthfully say we have one of the beat equipped plants 
in West Texas, and with our 12 years of experience in this 
line 0̂  work we offer you service second to none, We be
lieve iihe best is none to good for tbe people of this country.

To  owners of land in Hockley ~and Cochran Counties 
will say we have an abatracted copy of the records of these 
countias in our Lubbock office and are receiving a compliete 
copy of all mstnunents hied with the Qerk of these counties 
and ara in poastion to serve you promptly and efficiently 
from this olace.

Again tKankaig you for all past favors ^nd 
tinuance m the future, we remam.

for a con-

Yours Tor the development of the South Plains and for 
a GREATER LUBBOOC.

Wilson Abstract Co.
R. I. WILSON. Manager

P. S,— W E DO A L L  KINDS OF N O TA R Y  WORK.

like any of the Bcenes o 
back there, or any where else unta| 
last Tuesday afternoon about two 
o’clock at thb Brownfield Courthouse. 
We did hot see any roads lined with 

^ n a  or any coffee on the bTacy lo-' 
curt tree»L there are plen^ of girls; 
sweet aa candy In Brownfield, adpie; 
of which were present— but brandy; 
— or its equivalent flowed off like al 
river as the county and city officers | 
were smashing bottle after bottle o f ' 
everything from Rye Whiskey to| 
Jamaca Rum with a big “ nigi^r 
gal’a’ ’ picture on it. This was in-' 
tended for an exclusive trade had the 
consignment reached its destination 
at Fort Worth. f

Photoip'aphers got the cameras in ' 
good action while the smashing was 
at its height, and people who read the 
dailies may soon see how it is done 
in Brownfield. Mrs. John S. Powell  ̂
of Brownfield, and Mrs. Percy Spen-' 
cer of Lubbock, cracked a few bot
tles of Cognse-while the camera 
cHrlreit; ami even the editor was per- - 
initted to pass the barbed wire en
tanglements and crack a bottle of 
old Yellow. îtone whiskey. and'We will 
frankfy admit that d was the first 
bottle of whiskey we ever “ busted” 
on purpose.

Anyway, we have one of the-most 
relieved set of officers we ever saw, 
for they have guarded these “ babies’* 
day and night for a month. They! 
can now' sleep soumlly at ntgfiT. '

Needless to say quite a few were 
present to witness the burial of Mr. -̂ 
J. Barleycorn.— Terry .County Her-| 
aid, 1

Briead-and-Milk
His Perfect Food

a

: From the moment the little pearly teeth push 
through, Baby is ready to draw his nourishment from  
the same food that will keep him stalwart and rosy 
through life. ' ______ ___------------ -

BR E A D — giveJiim plenty of it three times a' day 
and at bed-time.— Bread-andniilk is his natural 'foo^~ '

^  '

Warm the milk, just as for his bottle, and pour it 
over a bowlful of sweet, delicious

Butter-Flake Bread
NEWS ITEMS FROM THE

LAMESA REPORTER

Tuesday’s train brought home 
f^leveland Price and wife who were 
married at Ploralla, Alabama, on 
Friday, June 24, and immediately 
took the train for Ijimesa. It is not 
our privilege to know Mrs. Price, 
but Mr. Price is a young man of ex
cellent worth from one of the beat 
families that ever lived in Dawson 
County. He is the proprietor of tW  
South Side Confectionery. __

S. R. CIgveland and wife i^umed 
on Sunday from Honey Grove, where 
they attended the death bed and fun
eral of Mrs. Cleveland’s father, Mr. 
Payton Wheeler, which occurred on 
the 17th of this month.

School election lost by a vote of 
99 against, and only 36 for the new 
rate of $1.00 on the one hundred 
valuation. Thare seemed to be no 
interest for the amendment.

There you have a royal 
feast worthy of His High
ness— and one he’ll keep 
well and happy on.

Young and old neect 
plenty of Bread. Ask 
your grocer.

Martin Baking Company
Phone 2 18

Brand •• Yonr Beat Food and Only economical Food Today

Mrs. J. A, Co«>k and daughters, 
Maude I.ee and Margie Nell, of San 
Antonio, arrived Monday morning, 
and are guests at the home of Mrs.' 
Conk's parents, Mr. and Mm. G. C .' 
Harris. They wil visit here for the' 
next sixty days.

SOME NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Mm. E. H. Graves and little daugh
ter, have returned to their home at 
Weatherford, Texas, after a visit' 
artth her slater Mra. Grover Merrill, | 
and her aunt, Mra. M. C. Banaon.

Have You Got a Chicken for Sale?
Bring 3ro«r dkickana. agga. ktdaa and produce to the Plaina Poultry and Hide Company 

and taka rnal money kooM seitk you. W e a re alwaya in tha market for tkaae producta 
and are will alwaya pay wkat tke market aHorda.

THE PLAINS POULTRY & HIDE COMPANY
us ■ -  --------- —  Lubbock. Tom

f e " " '

We Give You Good Value
W e are bootmakers and shoe repair men and have 

one of the finest equipped plants on the Southplains.'
W e want £ind will appreciate your business. *

V »
W e advise everyone to be economical— not waste

ful— and by half soling or repairing shoes you can* get 
many miles of wear out of them.

Thorp & Blackwell
First Door W est Russell Building. Laibbock.

irxaa, ana lar. urargs .vcxjvwvik oi 
thia plara, wara marriad ^  R«v. Wil- 
lianwoa, of Big Spring. Tha hi ' '  
tha daiaghtcr of Mr. and Mra.

‘ f c , ’

s.fe-'rjs.v ... A ,-4

Sunday afternoon at S o’clock, at 
the .Methodist parsonage, of this 
place, Misa Margarett. daughtar ofj 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ilaartaill, waa 
married to Mr. W. E. Broughtmon 
both of Gomes, ReV. J. W. Baughman 
officiating. 'The brida in tha only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. ». 
Haartaill, and has many friends who 
were won by bar sweet and lovable 
dlapoaition. The groom is a splendid 
young rtoek 'farmer of Qomaa, and 
wall liked by all who know him, and 
is the SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Broughton.

On Sunday, June 26, at 8 p. m., 
Mfaa Ellen MaMaster, of Garden CHy. 
Texas, and Mr. George McDowelL of

by R
The bridd la

E. L.
McMastcr, of Garden CHv, and is 
loved br all who know Kiw. TIm 
groeas is ous oi 'our moat popular 
builders aad contractora. They will 
He wi HdRfF Yn I S i '
city after Jaae SOCk.

The iafant aea of Mr. and Mra. 
Cnrtia Haekabee, died Saturday 
morning at 4 o’clock, haying lived 
7>nlj tv^ty-fonr hours to blem'tSefr 
home- The IHtIc body was laid ten
derly to rest Saturday afternoon in 
the local censetery after funeral coa- 
dneted bv Rev. J. E. Andenon at 
the reatoeuce. Thia bereft young 
couple have the sympathy of the ea- 
tlre community in this, their dark) 
hour.

We call your attention to tha ad 
of ^  Brownfleld State Bank for .an 
itamised statemant of the products 
that have been shipped out of Brown
field sine# tha first day of last Sap- 
temher. Tticaa figures are entireiy 
reliable aa they hava been obtained 
from soureee that are dependable. 
Whea making comparisons with any 
other place, please don’t forget that 
thia ie etill ^ n a r ily  a stockmaa’a 
country, and is just begMniiig to 
davelop agriculturally. That tha 
Faderal Caasuo of last year abowad 
only 2800 people in the county, of 
this probaMy only about ono^lrd 
are feDowing agriculture for. a living, 
la tbs nina months 660 can of pro
ducts from the farm were shipped 
out and 10,600 pasmnger fares wera 
paid. Yon noia that tha mdneta 
are more varied than probably any 
aaction of Texas. Mack of the corn-

S. P. ROBBINS HOUSTON SPIKES

Robbins-Spikes Co.

INSURANCE
Phone 423

A B  ^usm es entoiisted to this firm, 

promptly and properly handled. W e

represent the largest Fire Insurance 

Company in the World.

Your patronage, whether big or 

little, is appreciated.

was aballed and aauch more'corn 
could be put in can than in tha 
ahuck.

Mr. aad Mn. J. K. Waster, Mrs. 
Ollie Wkipp and daughter,'aad Baut- 

I'tcr Honay and family, laft IgM weak 
for Jacksboro, Texas, vihas^tbay 
win visit friends and relgOfbi^fpr 
two waaka. They will attlMWm 
4th celebration in Jackabonl7~Mla tha 
Old VaUrans and Saitlon Reunion

at AaUlopa. Tkair many friandr

.................................. , 5
O

Lubbo^ and suiroundteg 
wish them a vary enjoyable trip.

M 14 to 31
-LAX-fVB WITH n n o r  M a u 
Biepafed SynpTonio-LaxaihrwiDrl 
Csnatipatien. It lelhwaa praom.̂  
rtKNdd betab*iegMartyfarl4totl< 
to indueslegularaodan. k f  
Rajalatto. Very Ptaasaut laTa 
■to hnttV

W

FJl T hat C oal Bin Nov«
tm

A  good time to get all the coal you will need for next winter is now. Coal is gener
ally cheaper during the summer months and always more plentiful.

See us for grain, ha^, et^ ^
.......................................... ..........................................................................................................

Jackson Brothers
Lubbock, Texas

pKJ>

. 1̂

<̂5



(IncorpfMmted)

by
M NGXO.

J S  L. O W .  -  -  .  Editor and General Manager

'ttnmmiMion dim the maila aa aecond claaa matter.

iKat

were inclined to take a
atunnlng blow* did not d u e  them long and they 

a V T u h B ^ 7 T « a a V T O T ^ '^ * ^ ^ ^ « * b r — Gom m im itr c(TdpCTBttdn wiM
not down. The majority of the people of Lub
bock want dl good achool in Lubbock and they 
are going to have it. The achool funda'are ^ort, 
and the rate of hfty centa on the $100 valuation 
o f  property Avill not raiae-o-auftcieBt fund to-earry 
on the expenaea of operating the achool, eapecial- 
4y if the hoard purehaaea twu liuiidiwJ ileakl dttt

A  H O W L FROM THE EAST

P * ^ le v6t  T(Sgganife new iirotiOBing
atate park be eatablished in the Davia 

UTmetT" aedi^an of the country. A t flivi
thought the idea aeeQied to ua to be a aplendid one, 
Irat upon reading aettaWl lengthy articlea, it eeema
that the Weat Texana have tied a atring'onto the 
-^|lp*piepeaatieB smd are aaking the'people of the 
2Stute to eatablieh the park and expend niillions 
mobAbly in doing ao, which will alao niean mil* 
ncMBa in their own pocketai if .we .are not miataken. 
k  ia the. idea of theae folka to build numeroua 

' dama and lakea in the mountaina, to ‘*beautify 
die propoaed park, but which will in reality irrigate 
thouaanda of acrea of their barren land and make 
k  profitable. The acheme aeema to be to get the 

7 people of the entire atate to pay for watering theii 
^  laada, by cauaing them to believe they are beauti- 
R fymg the State Park. The originatora atate that 
r i.  ̂theae lakea and dama ^11 be 6ne for boating and 
^  ''hahing and will make beautiful acenery  ̂ No doubt 
1̂' k  would enhance the beauty of the aurroundinga, 
'̂{ . hut why ahould a atate park be eatabliahed in a lo

cation ufhere the acenery must be hand-made and
*|~nnMkiiiI wliiih there ar^ many natural bltauty yputu 
! available for auch an inatitution. W e are heartily

in favor of eatabliahing a atate park, but do not
■humiid-bg ektabltafagif -h ra - Iwcathm

a commercial aaaet for any certain
It

to .become ^
don of the atate.— Hamilton Herald.
W e are not in poaition to aay whether thia ia 

right or wrong, juat at thia ̂ m e, but we are in 
pgrition to know that every time the Weat wanta 
a few dollara apent for public iroprovementa the 
fcAowa in the eaatem portion of the State begin 
to yelp, and raiae a racket about it. Weat Texaa 
dutnpa - milliona of dollara in the tax bin every 
year to help keep up a lot of atate inatitutiona in 
the eaat and north and aouth, that we get no bene- 

’ fks from whatever, which aeema to be perfectly all 
- right with the brethren in that part of the coun
try. The blooming capitol building waa erected 
by giving away great chunks of our land and the 
ruilroada hrat built in the atate were built in the 
aautern part with land that the atate gave which 
waa all located in the weal, and when the roads 
got ready to come thia way we had to go the 
bonus route in order to get them. Thia still aatia- 
fkiid the people of the eaat, but now that fee weat 
ia being settled up, and there is a demftn<l for 
aome. institutions of various kinds, and the state 
is Mked to contribute something to their support, 
there comes a howl from the forks of the creek 
that can •'■be- heard throughout the sta^. West 
Texaa wanta nothing more than fair V1*Y— 
aquarc deal— but she does want that, and we are 
not going to be hounded around any longer ‘than 
possible. The weat is going to be recognized', and 
you fellows who have been receiving a lot of cold 

' ctaah' from ua ev^'fy ytfUT fo r  nothing will have to 
be satisfied with what you are entitled to and that 
is d------ little.

Its on a rampant again in Lubbock. For a few 
weeks after a few people went to the polls and 
voted What was purported to be vox populi 
doi (the voice of fee • some or fee peo
ple were inclined to take a back seat, but the

are necessary for the children during the coming 
school term, so the idea was hatched in the Ro
tary Club' last Wednesday evening that in order 
to assure the people who liYejhcT.e and''who want 
to come, that Lubbock school term will not be cut 
nor hampered in a manner that would prove dis
astrous, that the Rotary Club give the school 
board their hearty co-operation and stand behind 
them and aid them in every way possible to in
sure the full nine months’ term of school and 
accordingly the first move waa to launch a buy 
a desk campaign, and the last time we heard of 
the bunch that was carrying- the -list they were 
sweeping things before them in great style. They 
are going to take the expense of buying this 
equipment off the hands of the board and give 
them that much more money to apply on the 
runnii^ expenses of the school. These seats cost 
$9.45 each, delivered and installed, and two 
hundred are necessary to supply the demands of 
|he ̂ school.— Thia eoi
people who will buy tH^ae two hundred desks, and 
they feel like Lubbock people are in on. the deal 
to the aalant that thia will be accoipphahed whiah
will give the board about two thousand dollars to 
use in some other way. The campaign started 
immediately after the Rotary luncheon Wednesday, 
and only one man out of the twenty-five people 
approached on the subject refused to buy'one; 
some buying more than one "desk, and it is expected 
that the full number will be bought and paid for 
in this manner before the term of school starts 
this fall. The people are imbibing in the good old 
fashioned Lubbock spirit, and it's a* pretty safe 
bet that the movement will succeed.

A  NINE MONTHS SCHOOL ASSURED

You can tell it to the world thUt Lubbock is 
going to have a full nine months term of achool 
this year. The Rotary Club sent that in<-ssage to 
the school board last Wednesday from the mid
week luncheon, after hearing a report by one of 
the members of the board, of the financial condi
tion of the school, a motion was made and sec
onded and unanimously adopted by the Club feat

in
are

nine

OUR DUTY

soThe, following communication expresses 
riy the feelings of 'the editor on this question 

tkaC'ifve gladly give it a place in our columns—  
the editor’s own columns:

Come to Lubbockf When? July 12, 13 and 
14. Why? Because that’s the three days’ meet- 

of fee big convention o f the Texas State Farm- 
Union, and you need to be here and help to 

make it a big success for agriculture— Lubbock—  
fee Plains country and the «great State of Texas. 
Are you a farmer, a plain man. and especially a 
citizen of Lubbock or vicinity? If so, and if* you 
are a friend of the farmers of Lubbock, the Plains 
and whole State of Texas, then it’s your plain 
duty, regardless of occupation, to line up and do 
your part in helping to make this a great, auccess- 

and 'benefiej^ gafeeiiog _*>£ fee Jjrcomanry. of 
I— the people on whom the welfare of Texas 

aad of every avocation or profession 'depends.
Every citizen and farmer that can take care 

of or assist in any way to make the viait of those 
.T exas farmcr.s and vis!tora-40 -̂our city^aad. beau^ 
tiful Plains country pleat ant. beneficial and success- 
lul to them, ourselves and our country, should do 
feeir best and not fail in this, our great opportun
ity. We kindly ask this of ail who can and will 
xrillingly and whole-heartedly render such assis
tance, but we are not begging or asking the help 
o f those who would grudgingly or unwillingly help, 
if such there be. It's a matter of public interest 
aad public good and will Le  a fair index of fee 
spirit of Lubbock and fee Plains.

Let’s show these visiting people what we are 
aad what we can do on such occasions.

— LUBBCXX CITIZEN.

A  notice i^pears in feis issue from fee eh^f of 
 ̂poltfe, informing fee people feat the traffic lawrs 
''"of Lzfebock Q ty  must be obeyed. W e do not 
kn<m why paapis ia^^. b »  disregarding them, for 
they are not uareasoita'ble, aad law-abiding citi
zens should take a delight in complying with 
them. Others should -bf ptade r e je c t  fee ordi
nances and we feel that fee officers should have 
the .co-eperation o f the people of this community 
in enforcing every ordinance on fee books. If 
laws are good enough to make they 'are good 
enough to enforce, and if they cannot be enforced, 
clear fee dock— repeal' them and make them 
right.

■ ■■■ O ..
Seme of fee siabstzntial citizens ‘ of this town 

arc agitating a move to o^anize a "Coimtry 
. O d ik ’ ' iiM^rporatod vnfe~a‘ caplatL ftock suilictent

the Rotary Club proposed to assint the board 
raising fee amount necessary, if the funds 
short, to carry on the school for the usual 
months. This is guaranteed and there is no longer 
any question about the length of the school term. 
The Avalanche believes that this is a matter that 
the people in genera} will heartily endorse and 
with the Rotary Club in fee lead, will march right 
on to a successful end. Our schools must run. 
We must hold our present high standing in edu
cational lines, and we must be in position to say 
to people when they come here that our schools 
are equal to any and second to none in fee state. 
The Rotary Club is 'CxSmposed of men that are pro
gressive and can readily see feat fee schools can
not be jeopardized at any cost, hence their unani
mous action, which has cleared away any doubt 
of our schools being kept up to their present high 
standard. Come to Lubbock I

F O R
Q U IC K  S E L L IN G

Fifteen men’s Blue Serge, all- 
wool Suits, just received and 

priced a t ____ _________$25.00

Extra pair of Pants to match
at $9.00

Five dozen men’s.neck ^and, 
soft cuff Shirts, very special 
at - r __________________ __ $1.00

Five dozen men’s neck band 

Shirts (soft cuff), neat stripes,
veiy sp ec ia l___________ $1.25—----------- ——-------  ----

Twenty-four B e d  Spreads, 
white, orii2:inal $4.00 values 
spec ia l__________________$2.19

Our rpisses classy Hose, all 
■sizes and black *»nlyt original
50c values, special 25c

Turkish Towels, a splendid 
quality’, 20x88-in. special 32ic 
One lot Percales and Ginjfham 
bunffalow Aprons, values up to 
$2.75, s;>ecial .............. $1.00

Many specials in~ every de
partment.

K. Carter’s Store
North Side Squar Lubbock, Texas
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WEATHER REPORT FOR
TMC aiOWTM OF JUNE

Madame Rumor has cut loose again and aaya 
that a brick building to cover three Iota on the 
comer of 14fe "and 1 ia to be erected in fee very 

future, feat tenants have been secured for 
the three large alore rooms and fee owners of fee 
lots are rAiring to build. That’s.-'* fee Lubbock 
twang, and we are prone to believe what Mrs. 
Rumor is putting out, and again her nrtelodious 
voice speaks and tells of a four story brick to be 
put up on fee north side of the aquarc. We are 
just a wee bit skeptical about this yam fee old 
lady is spinning, however, there ia nothing im- 
poasible with fee Lubbock-people,-and* this ma^ 
libU be a nightmare, either.' Anyway, ft ia the

Let has a
located, 
fee city

the tourists know that Lubbock 
camping ground, which is conveniently 
Not too close to fee business section of 
to be public and near enough to be convenient 
just right. It is located at the fair park, and is at 
feeir disposal free of coat. Lzst them know it ia 
here and for their use.

Men from every section of the State and other 
states have flocked into the Panhandle and Plains 
country to work in the harvest fields. Thouaanda 
have secured positions, but t ^  demand has been 
supplied according |p vRR|pj|ayaaast apitelMt and 
thoea who come now may fiiiid il diffiaim to se
cure positions.

td purchase grouada, arect buildings, etc., and op- 
under a yearly duet system, which would 
a good maintenance fund on band.* This

d no doubt be a great thing for fee people of
doubt that itk. aaid !wa aM' not stt all 

W  put over in good shape.

Paint ikot only preserves buildings, but improves - ----
fee appmrance of them, and a smi painted house advertise. Exchange
alwaye brings more on fee market if it is offered 
for ^ e .  A  lot of houses in Lubbock need suck 
treatment and prices of paint and labor along that 
line is more reasonable now. >Why riot brighten 
up a bit? J '

The city should connect up several Mocks of 
cemeift walks,feat the citizens have put dovm, es-

school
children

, - - of fee
for fee convenietM:e o f  fee school

Daily Panhandle, fee evening, paper pub- 
under the same management as fee Ama-

suspended publication wife its of

Kmep 'on  cuttiag tba weads aad  ew atliag. Aietl

The following is summary of tbs 
vmth^r roTidUiona prevailing during, 
the month of June, 1921. j

Max imum temperature 96 degrees.;
Minimum temperature 66 degrees.
Mean temperature 72.98 deweee.
Departure from normal 1.81 de

gress.
Maximum relative humidity 199, 

per cent.
Minimum relative humidity 65.6 

per cent.
Mean relative humidity 72.18 per 

cent.
Total wtnil run fur month, 54Sf  ̂

miles.
Normal wind run for June 732.71! 

miles. !
Departure from normal 782.71 

milea.
Number of clear days 18. ^
Number of partly coludy days 8.
Number of cloudy days 9.
Total precipitation fur June 7.711 

inches. |
Normal precipitation for June 2.72

inches........—  -
■ Departure from Burma 1, plus A.9d-. 
mchea

Telal raiafall from JanuaSy I  to -report that old Woman Rumor is teasing the pansi-1 Telal rai^all frosa Jani 
mists wife and powdering and painting fee ^eeks 1, 1921, 10.^ iM h ^
of Mr. Optimist wife. Watch for further develop-
ments and alao for fee four story Jbric_k._Come to
LuBUoct

Temple Trust Company^
6f

Temple, TexAs,

Will lend you money on improved 
farms, and well located City prop
erty in Lubl>ock. Our rates are 
reasonable and options are good.

T. B. Duggan, Vice-President
Conley 30 ^

Supt.
R. E. KARPER, 

Experiment Station.

NEWSPAPERS ARE NOT A RE- 
VENGEFUL CLASS OF PEOPLE

__ ^  ^  NOTICE _ _ I M. V Tyson, of Central N<
The Tnmt' MWB pf xxibfaorfc arg ; |ro, pamw tlwHtglr ta iiE o^

of Central New Msx»
to be obeyed. This is Anal waraiag.>eys<l.
Chaa MiddlHon, Chiaf of Polica

We .wonder some times if tho nows- | 
paper man don’t roally have tho 
hardest time on aarth. Well if be ' 
doss, he does not do like the dontist 
— always look down in the mouth.; 
Nor the groesryman who is always 
handing sohm one a loason. Nor tho ' 
dry goods man who ia alwajra trying 
to toar up something because they i 
wonY take the whole bolt. Nor tho 
blackamith who -geta oa hot aa a 
March bars sveiy tixM bo goto a Job, 
especially thia tune of tbs jroar. Nor 
the doctor who ia eiornally trying to 
get to etisk hhr kxifeMn ata euetom- 
era Nor fhe d tm tU t who will giro 
hia boot friond polaon for tho anal- 
loot aum poeeible. Theae are all bed 
men and the editor only givea the 
fellow— qell, you_ underatnad, who

t'lt
ly enroau to Ploydade, whore ha w il 

two weoka vioHlag wHh rol*.

1

NOTICE t
Sos L. O. Burford for Power Farm 

Machinery of all kinds. Advance 
Rumsly type. 2tf

G. E. Roman, of Amarillo, -ia here 
thh week visiting 'ivlth friends and 
relatives. - - -

R. E. Stirns. of .Yoakum CooxtFi 
was here Weoneaday rJeltfng rela-

NOTICE
The traffle laws of Lubbock are 

to be obeyed. Tbb la Anal warning. 
Chaa. Middleton, Chief of Police.

2-lt

Miae Ptoresee Poffenbneh. wbo baa 
been visHing at the home of Mr. aad 
Mre. J. A . Rix, will l^ vc  for her
2̂aBL ' “

MILK ALIKE?
 ̂ Because b f the many wayis of hand

ling— some bad and some good— all milk
is by no me^ns alike I In no other com- 

)di1modity sold to the public is cleanliness 
and sanitation such a paramount obliga
tion. \
. Milk— clean, from the cow to you-—, 

w h o l^ m e ; pure and sweet is just the 
kind we supply our customers with. W e  
have faciliUes which eiml;?le. us to do Uds 
Hghjtly. .

MEDLOCK’S DAIRY
Phone 405
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Figures RegMcfing the Population of the 

U. S. Regarding Race Percentages

i m  U J B B O a C .A V A L A N O C . T H U R S D A Y . JU CY 7. f9 2 l

Um  w««t^^wst W .1 { y  
I HI Ifĉ ' W u ih "f9 ” jfii5t ”■pw wwptmtr

cent.. Miehiiran with 60,082 negnrbes 
led «H the statee in percent*|:e of in
crease with 251 per cent. Illinois} 
and Ohio with"t7TrW«Igl*^oT ST.l per 
cent showed further evidence of the 
northward movement of nein'oes.; 
Pennslyvania’s negro population for| 
the period  ̂wao-4«.f per cent, ^
Wack race now exceeding the number’ 
of those of Maryland and Kentucky. 

Decrease in the Indian race in the
The racial composition of the po-|The decline, the statement said, was 

pulation of the United States in 1920 I due principally to the marked re- ___________________________
as announced recently by the C e n s u s * d u r i n g  the  ̂last ten.years’ period was probably 
Bureau shows the country to contain
§4|882,431 white persons, 10.463, 
018 negroes, 242,955 Indians, 111,-
QftS
0,4JB5 others. The Japanese race

world war. An estimate based on j due in part, it was said, to the enum- i 
the excess of births over deaths shd [ eration as Indians in 1910, and as 
the excess of immiKlstion oyef emi- whites in 1920, of persons having

only slight trace of Indiai
nmiJTl

gration showed a difference by only

exceeded by far the rate of growth 
in 'he last ten years of all 
elssaea.

Unofficial estimates of the increase 
in the numbar of Japanese m the 
United States, particularly on the 
Par.fic Coast, whs borne jjut in -the 
official tabulation which revealed a 
rate of expansion of 68.9 per cent 
during the decade of 1910-20. Calif- 
ofnia absorbed 30,696 of the total 
growth of 3^868 Japanese in that 
period. On January 1. 1920, there 
were 71,962 Japanese in Califomia. 
The remainder of the increase was 
duiffTbufed largely Th th«'Stater

the total white enumerated
The greatest numerical increase 

other I in the white population was shown
in the East North Central Division I re 
embracing the 'Sthtes of Ohio, Ind ■

lulal iieiTUlijUt in
race—-̂ 2,724— by far the greater 
part, 18,876 was in Oklahoma alone.: 
The only pronounced increase was 

rted for North Carolina— from .
Other states whern

epor
v..̂  .— -,7,851 to 11,824, V

tana, Imoms. Michigan and wiscon-' increases occurred, were i.iouiHiBna, 
sin, where the increase waa 3,011,-t Texas  ̂ MontanX, Arixona and Calif-

Loui^ana, j
wi, Texas '**-* —
36.3. The Middle Atlantic states. or«ii.'
Division had a growth for the decade { 
of 2,761,505. Tin the South Atlantic! 
and East and West South Central |
portions the whites showed a com-l, y..
hined tne^Mse o f 8.884,107.— -  w ^ in g .

'  Cha.s. Middleton, Chief of Police.
2-lt

ffiMML... _

■it'-''-

Easy Money for Building HdSSji ̂ ^  __________
Or paying off the mortgage on' the one you n ow have.

Let Edwin Martin explain to you how to get this money, no 
you may vypu will fall fox ihie plan when you and6rsTah<f

matter how skeptical

Office at Martin & Wolcott’s Store. Edwin D. Martin

NOTICE 
traffic laws of

ABILENE FAMILY MOVES
I t )  LUBBOCK TO RESIDE

Lubbock are i

Negro I across^ Lowest.
The rate of increase in the negro 
pulajion, which was not peroept- 

diyffTbufed largely Tft' th# 'Stxtei'o f t iWy ifferted by llnmigraUan '6T~erST̂
Washington where 17,388 now make | gration, was the lowest on record, 
thert homes; Oregon, 4,541, and! according to the statement.
Utah, Colorado and New York whhj Evidence of the migration of the 
between two and three thousand negroes to the North and West was 
each. I found in the figures showing nearly

The white population showed only three-fourths of the increase in the j
a 16 per cent expension for the de- negro population or 472,418, of the j Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
cade and the negro 6.6 per cent.' 636,260 gain In these sections. A pniTMpiTjW
Bq>Ji the Indian and C h in ^  groups i grovrth of only 162.882 or a b ou t
dwindled 8.6 per cen^ and 18.8 per one-fourth was reported for the <eetfai wee alter tse rw* avounBooe. PrtceOt̂  j

in ! Sooth, despite the fact that 85 per

rowang crops.

C. L. williams and family 
j moved to Lubbock and will mXke 
this city their future home. Mr. | to 

I Williams has_ r^tntly closad a--dealf—
^ „  , r ___ , -rr-t-rrji ffoT’ the tr. G. Kershner brick resi-! grain around here. Grain is lirfit

‘ "«T«!dence on Avenue N, between 18th ion account of dry weather.
Boardwsy. and will oecupy same | Some of the farmers are laying 

™ . 'h ‘r? " d  >?'!■ » '  1 "».•<>■.• - f  crop. «..h  . .  cor.
a farm near town but it was not ar

CALDWELL NEWS ITEMS ‘ bock were visiting in the McDonald 
OF THE PAST W EEK' home Sunday.

Mr. J. H. snyder and family, were
W e were visited by another good; visiting in the S ^w  home sluaday 

rain Tue^ay, which will be aj>enefit evening. ♦

armers ere- about done editing The prbucT Moents of a fine girl.
***■• end Mrs. J . JL fliimmsara-

le proud paoents of a fine girl.
ME < Charley Gillette and family, 

ere in Lubbock Saturday, rtiop-

ranged to accommodate his family.

were
ping and attending to businM m«i> 
tere i _
~ Singing was enjoyed by a large 

crowd at the J. C. Shaw home Sun
day night.

We did wot have Sunday 8<Aoel

Williams and family are now occupy- and maixe.
ing the Peters building on Fourteen- Mr. A. F. Hess and family; were 
th street between K and L. Mr. I guests in the Malone home Sunday 
Kershner, we understand has re- I evening.
purchased his former reridence w ^ 'j Mr. J. I. McDonald’s i Sunday, on aneniint of not' he

.School building and will j faihily, were visiting with him' received our literature, 
ove into it. Sunday.

---------;-----------  Mr. G. P. Malone waa in Lubbock
Mrs. L. E. Hunt, of this city, is ; lastthe white population was consider-, cent of the total negro race is still >  Guy Whisnant, of Borden County,}  ̂ j

ably leas than the rate for the prev-i below the Mason-Dixon line. , The was here the first of this week visit-! minting with friends and— rrlatlvea., fipaa matiffr^  ■  ̂ '■ ■ ■
Iinfirdfgxds which, wh  t t.g pui iw lt.} puiieiTtxtv  JncTWM ul  ̂negnse.s fn ;tTrg fih 'iuls xiul iPHIlVel.' ^  in Ralls thU week. Mr. Moore and wife from Lub-

Mrs. C. C. Lindaey and Olinp Bstaa 
have returned recently from a live 
weeks* vialt nfth rglXttVW IB OBI 
ville. Van AlMyne and DsIUm.

Successful
D r y  G o M o d s  S ^ e l

------- n ------------------------ “ . - -

Now in Full Swing at

Cash Dry Goods Company
, Doubting “Toms” have received a severe jolt. Those who wondered when they 

came whetho' or not a sale of any importance was on was soon convinced that at le ^ t 

one Dry Goods sale is now in progress.

LIQUIDATION- Our One Dig Idea, is Coining
Turing out this tremedous stock into money—diat was the ob jd l and is still the 

object of the cut (xices we are making. Profits have been forgotten in our desire to

fin^'^ our saTe grow-

I  ing better. Peqile come, buy, go and tell their friends, and tf^y are sdll coming.

Attend This One Day This W eek  and  

See for Yourself H ow  Things Can he. Done
r , ^  01

Watch tor the Closing Date of This Dig Sain

Some Things They 
Found Here

For instance, jieople who caine 

to this sale, or those who are com

ing, f i n d ---------- —

Percales at 10c per yard 

Overalls at 97c per pair
,  I

And many other items priced so low 

that one wonders how it can be 

done.

A New Shipment Re
ceived This .WeeK'

V

Included in this new shipment is 

a lot of classy bathing sints p ric^  

from $130 to $5.65 each. Lots of 

new goods are in stodc and the en-
J,

tire stock is priced bn our big liquid

ation sale idea—that meaiU they are? 

moving rapidly. . . -

^  -

1-

Goods pany
Northdidu of Square G. L. Mills, Prop. Liobbock.

---- «-



d.n hi« ranch at the above place 
W. W. Driacol, of Spears, South 

Dakota, wha purchased several hun
dred head of two-year-old steers here 
last week purchased t'^o more bunch
es the first of this week, and are as 
-foUow#f= <lK»r«a and fio îyuFd sold 
176 two-year-old steers, and W* ^  
Eubank sold 76 of the same age. All 
of Mr. Driscol’s purchases were load
ed at Seagraves Thursday. *

JPKICES REDUCED 20 PER CENT 
ON ALL TOMBSTONES

All Jobs delivered at your depot' bow. 
free of charge. All monuments set

J. C. Richardson and 
Dorn, of Colorado, Texas, spent SPP^reh'ce-row or ditches 
eral days here this week as guests 
of their cousins, Rankin and Melvin

without extra cost after being 
‘ in the cemetery.

nj> wi 
placed

I f  in the market for a tombstone, 
or Cl
loam

*l,east of K. Carter’s Store.

Crosier, edrresponHarry Benge 
dent fur the Dallas News, spent sev
eral days in the hub city this week,

matters fordrop me a card or call on me at 
Shelton’s Shoe Hospital, one door ■ P*P«r"

E n r
Box 182

SHELTON. Agent
Lubbock, Texas.

The Avalanche and the . Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News for one year, 
12.25. This is a splendid combin
ation for the farmer and the rural 
subscriber. 85tf

Ira

Built on Service
In the building of al larpe business such 

as this yard there must be, for its found
ation, a service that is of the superior kind. 
Without it the business would not thrive.

Almost every year, some sections 
of Central and West Texas pay an 
immense bill to the grasshopper. Ev-; 
cry person who iias lived on a farm i 
In one of  ̂these sections has witnes^l 
sed at~Ieaif one IhVaSton in- whichi 
whole fields we^e almost entirely d^ 
foliated. The damage from this'pest | 
annually amounts into thousands of| 
dollars. Practically no field crop is 
free from their attacks, and some- 
-tilDM even_the ti*Ses are ruin^ by 
having~t^ir leaves chewed 6E. _  - 

The grass-hopper lays its egn  in 
the fall, in holcj bored to a depth 
of an inch or two in the ground.

, There egg-masses are usually depos- ’ 
Landon; ited in the grass-lands or along the' 

^ ^  ditches through the’
fields. There are usually about 601 
eggs in one mass, and one female de-l 
posits from 2 to 4 masses. These 
eggs hatch in the spring and tho 
young hoppers, then less than one- 
eighth inch long, work their way to j 
the surface and begin to feed on 
vegetation. They do not have wings' 
at this time, and being so small, are 
scarcely noticeable, but their ap^ar- ■ 
ance in numbers presages the armies' 
that will be present in the sumnMr 
when they become full grown. f

If these egg masses were broken j 
j up by winter plowing mftiw of the. 
j eggs woiild be destroyed. Therefore,'
{ good, winter -methods of cultivation 
will Jt rtfuy niaet uf  tlmscin t he I tual farmlands. But in the western 

i portion of the state where so much 
! of the land is in pasture, other i 
' methods mtist be employed. j
j Various mechanical contrivances 
; known as “ Hopperdorers” have been 
i designed and used with varying de- j I grees of success. In alfalfa fields 
I and in similar situations this seems 
j to be one of the successful methods.
! However, for general farm use,!I where all kinds of crops and con-|

These Competent Laundresses
-  are at Your Service  -  ‘

There’s a convenient and eco- 
, nomical w ay to be rid o f wash
day and all its trials. It is this—  
enlist the services this corps 
of competent laundresses.

'Hiese are the folks-rcaDscien-,. 
tious and careful— who do )rour 
washing when you send it to us.

At this yard you will find superior lum
ber service to-day the same as of the p^t.' 
The same lumber service that has made this 
company known far and wide is available 

. to you. , _

Builders anywhere in the Southplains 
will find the McAdams Lumber Company 
a company of prenuine builder’s service—  

—Lumbei-and its kin.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
Lubbock, Texas

It is they who look to the 
washing. It is they who super

vise your ironing, and give to It 
the painstaking attention you 
would give yourself. It is 
who send back your family 
bundle— snowy white, refreshed 
and ready to put away.
“H a W  these willing a^istahls 

take off your shoulders the bur- 
fW> n f fha w iw h  O iirs  is  aB ec.^  

vice that will satisfy. Have us 
call for your family bundle.

K-ript 
Cuarai 
tff Uw 
ing cai

;i

ditions must he dealt with, the use 
I of bran mash has given the best re- j I suits. The mash is made as follows:
, Coarse wheat bran ________ 20 lbs. i
•Paris green __________________1 lb..

Mix together dry jI Cheap molasses ___________1-2 gal.;
' Lemons, finely chopped____6 fruits
 ̂W ater.............................8 1-2 gnl.
I Put chopped lemons in water, add 
> molas-ses, then wet the dry mixture I with this liquid. Mix tUoroughlv and 
’ sow at the rite of 2  t«. 4 pnuntfs per 
I acre. Sow broadcast very thinly.
This is better than pbttinf: out in 

' piles because it is more easily acces- 
' sible to the insects. Also, there it 
! ho danger of poisoning chickens,
, birdsjor other animals If thinly sow-1 
led. The mash should be put on late! '  ,
in the afternoon, so the hopper will | f s r m J .  B. Watkins,

Lubbock Laundry 
Company
Phone No. 305

-SsnJit fhe

n J n i H

I And it in the early morning before it i Assistant Entomolopst,. 
dries. They will not eat It after It.^rtmenl^of A|^ulture.

Lr*

First 
SUte De

dries, therefore sow thinly and r e - '^ “ ***"> Texas, June 29, 1821.
peat in a few days, rather than u r r «  i av rMiroBr'tf
waste a lot of the material by dry- "EFF  HITS LAX ENFORCE
ing in lumps. It is suggested that | MENT OF LAWS IN TEXAS
the^ash be sowed in a belt around 

tTh>" Aetd, and -along the tura-rokrs Houston, Texas, July 4.— Speak- 
and ditd&«r,’ ’Vf "h7*pe*t is Just*”l » -  1>«fore ^  Terord c r o ^  in ^  
gining to come from the grass-lands.;

Now this is not s new method. It I ning St Wharton, Governor Neff todk
occasion' to roundly score what he

! is no experiment. One thousand tons I enforcement
i of mash were used in Kansas alone in  ̂  ̂ tendency toward extravagance
1 one year. Many ^ e r  sUtes h a ^ ; handling of state funds. At the 
, used it for yf«rs. There is evening engagement fully 10,000

** “ ** persons heard the governor.that it will kill grasehoppers. 
paid in the other states. Why not on

A  Continued Patronage
Those who are acquainted with the service of this 

DruR Store and who have been customers here for 
some time are going to continue tiieir patronage with 
us. W e say that because we believe the more you are 
acquainted with the service of this store the more apt 
yon^Erreto^nd it indispensable. - •___  _ _ _

The Red Cross Pharmacy
Good Fountain Service. Lubbock, Texas.

in his portrayal of the*, condition 
of the laxity of law enfodranient the 
Governor asserted that ‘kraditionaJ 
and parasitic growth of technicalitias 
has sucked the blood out of the penal 
c o ^ ”  of the state. "To Uphold the 
law is‘ The firsT duty of gov 
the governor said, "it is the found
ation of every civilization.

I The governor scored in no uncer- j 
 ̂ tain words those who hold that j 
, eountiaa and county officials ahonld; 
I be the Judges as how the laws should • 
I be enforced in thoae countlee, and | 
I that these were no nsatters la which • 
I the state should intarfara, claiming 
that for the state to do ao is "ia i 
violation of tba {winciples of local i 

i self-govem a»eirti- He atse inveighed- 
I aapinst those counties which protest- 
j ea against the sending of state ran- 
> gers into a county to enfore# 
law.

"1 aiiTfor the enforcement of the 
law on every square foot of Texas
eoHr” the- gover nor eniphaticatty- "de-" 
clared.

Referring to the suspended sen
tence law, the governor declared that 
"its operation is a positive disgrace 
to the criminal jurisprudence of Tex-

XX \
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nfv mi
*YES, ITS PRICE IS DOWN TOO

Tou can atford a Buick better than you can moat can because ke^rice m low, ka
I IhM** biiMoii <U[wiiiilaidhrf"lBia a Ati
coat o f the BuklLk ttaarljr the last ebat.

It’n pay xott o® this automobile buatneaa. ■

LUBBOCK BUICK COMPANY
R. I. Tubba. Manager'

AM jBgy. jwgK WBJU nmo aaat.

The governor took occasion to hit 
at the exlravangance in the atate 
funds and pledged hif every afToH 
to conservation of public iruata. **Jk» 
long as thmpaapU atuat ecoaoasiu,* I  
shall do mf bast to see that the state 
doss likewipa,”  the gevaraor declarsd 
at the evening address.

IT  RAINS, HAILS 
OR STORMS,

IF YOU DIE, GET SICK 
OR HURT

HAVE YOU GOT TOJRANCE?

M . O .  O w eps^
I

Security State Bank Bkakling

i O

■h W W
KANSAS WHEAT 10 DAYS

EARLIER THU YEAH

ANNOUNCEMENT 

We wieb ^to MiimmiOi to o v
fHentls the epening<tf the Pretee- 
taat Hospital. Fort worth, T<
Bwdern one hundred and iai

A
tan room

building wRh Ota 1st sat equipment 
iaeludiag Fathological and X-Ray 
laboratorlos.

Our nurses home Is a separate { earlier.
butidiBg sad we are ready U  lecaivei k U .ey artml ^  oforlag

S e ^ tS S l^ ^ w S ^ l*  ” *"*** dhtarr****^
«Rar abeuld ad-to

drsM the
Hm^ital, Fort ________

- Maxokl V, Jtiam u.

priMtendet^ Fretaataqt 
rt Worth, ^

it

We have now aeearok the ,
of Dr. Kate Casileawa, of Na___
Tennotfrt. fhe Will iiltt M..

According to B. C. 
the direcion of the 
Board of Kanaas, who 
Lobboak Monday aaroute to Colifqr* 
nia by autoasehiU, ataUa MmS SRe 
new crop &t wheat this yiiiy’*'1btea 
days earliar than that' of last roar.

Last year the Srst car of aaw 
wheat arrived oa the looai 
July ArsL This year the first ear 
cams oa Su m  SO, haiag  |ea Am w  

m*. leMrttalae statad mat 
wiB he

haavT iqr 4Mde gate. The teet ie 
ehovtaikji Irtge amotut o i 
in mart m iw. hnt goad j. 
expeeted a 1M b earlier fat the 
The earUeet arrival of new wheat on 
record tam Jaae 10, 1904, 
the wheat mad y

lillUIIIUIIliiilllINMIlNIlHNIMmmHNNI

W ILL TRADE
Good lorel eection. ununproTad, 
nine mitae aaet of HartW)r. hna 
W H E A T  and GRAIN land, lot 
*«w all locfjtad aeid improvad 
M m e ia Lubbock. Want elaay t̂ 
property. Land iacumberad $5,c: 
SOO. Do you have k>

D. P. CARTER^ I
¥  ..Lodatm r. •

i W um
C

«-v.

Eastin Wolffarth, W. J. Morris, 
Baa AmsU and Chaa. M iddlet^  
spent Thuraday of last weak §WmE 
on the' canyon south of town on the 
Boles Ranch. They rejMrted a fine 

and ptanty of fiab. O0HF4NY.
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2 Ranger Banks 
^3ose

Says Examiner
Austin, Tcxm, June 30.— The 

Farmers and Merchanta State Bank 
'Of Ranker opened ila doors today 
•nd paid checka not excedlns ten 
dollars, actordlng to information re
ceived b/ Ed Hall, banking commla- 
aioner. from'his examiners. The 
bank is solvent, he said, and the 
examiners expect to have it back on 
a firm basis in a few days.
— Tbe Onaranty State Baaky which 
alao closed yesterday, was closed by 
Bis order^ Mr. Hall said. However, 
his Examiners are at srork on the 
hank and expect to have it re-or- 

ised so that it can re-open short-
■ wW-

June S9.— ^Hie 
o f this plhee

___ ^ ____  _  ̂ Jneas
(his mornlim and the Farmers and 
Merchants State Bank closed at 11 
w’eiotdt. Both are beleived to be 
closed temporarily only and the of* 
Seiala eaHi said they were solvent. 
The closing of the Merchants and 
nrmers Bank followed a sudden do- 
■ ^ d  of depositors for their money, 
the fltwt two hours today. A few 
hours after the doors were closed, it 
way said a"'1X'̂ |ie shipment of cash 
sraa received. &nk Examiner Sneed 
Is in charge of both ipstitutiona. 
Plans were under ' consideration of 
re-opening the Farmers and Mer- 
chahts Bank teturday or early next 
weei, it was declareif.

The Farmers and Mert^nts State 
Bank absorbed the Texas Bank and 
Trust Company a few da:

Banger, Tex«L
Guaranty ^ t e  Bank of this pt 
Ikiled to open its doors for boun

ust Company a few days axo. 
Het^KAhta lave agreed to »c c f^  

script against the deposHs in theleposHs
Guaran^ State Bank, if the consent 
Of the State Commiarioner of Bank
ing can be obtained to the plan.

NOTICE
The trsAc laws of Lubbock are

I
to be obeyed. This is Anal warning. 

Middleton, Chief of Polks.
2-lt

Cbaa.

Mrs-̂  Otis Copeland was In the city 
Monday trading, and had us" send the 
Avalanche to them at Ropesville, 

tpter
during

_____, _ „
oi vacat|im, time.

Predeanxv of ' Brown- 
bffkja

Mrs. T. R
field, spent Monday bf^js.week visit
ing with friends lA Lubbock.

NOTICE OF ELECTION TO DE-
TERMINE A IW T IO N  OF 

STOCK LAW . i

Whereas, on the 18th day of June, 
A. D. ̂ 921, at a regular tarm of the 
Commiasionera’ Court of Lubboclr 
County, Texas, thera ‘came on for 
hearing and eonsideration by said 
court 1 a certain petition signed by 

nety fr ,« l io )d ^  of a cer- 
tain subdivision of ssid^county, here- 
ini^fter dascribed by metes and 
bounds, addressed to said court and 
asking the said court to order an 
elaction to ba hald in said subdivis
ion of said county for the nnrpose of 
csabBiqr tfc« fromotders o f sveh- sub* 
division to determino whether horses, 
imilesL Jacks. Jennets and cattle, 
shall be permitted to run at large in 
the said subdivision of said Lubheck 
Coupty, Texas^ and whereas, after 
due consideTStton of the said neti- 
tion and careful investigation of the 
signers thereto, the court reached 
the conclusion that the said petition 
was in proper tcarai form; Gia* mow 
than fifty of the persons whose 
names are signed thereto are free
holders In the said subdivision and 
qualified voters in Lubbock County 
and in the eaid subdivision under Uie 
Constitution and Laws of the State 
ef Texas; tiiat the said petition has 
been duly filed with the clerk of said 
court previoue to the first day of this. 
regolSf tara  Ihersuf; and that this 
is the next ren lar term of this 
court after the ming of the said peti- 
ttom and tlmt the law
such petitions 1ms been fully eom- 
plied with in eve ij partkular; and 
whereas, the eaid Court on the date 
above mentioned* in due form made 
and caused to be entered upon the 
minutes thereof the following order: 

**lt is therefore considered and or
dered by the Commissioners' Court 
o f Luhbock County, Texas, that 
there be and k hereby ordered to be 
held an election in said subdivision 
of said Lubbock County, at all the 
voting pieces in said subdhrisioB of 
said county herein designated, on 
the twenty4hird day of July, A. O.

O. M. Rhea, of Uimeaa, was here 
Friday of last week visiting and' 
transacting business. I

1921. for the purpose of enabling 
the freeholders of such sabdivision, 
who sre qualified voters ineraiii, to 
Jstsiiirtiiii AliBitef liuin ; * TuiuMi , 
Jacks. Jennets and cattle, shall ba 
permitted to run at large m the said 
subdivision o f said Lubbock County, 
which inhere described by metes ana 
bounds as follow*, to-witi

Beginning'at the Northeaet comer 
of said Lubbock County; thence 
W ^t on the North bounda^ line of 
the iild  County to s pefit on said 
County line equidistant bnween the 
mid Northeast comer of mid county 
and the Northwest (Corner of said 
county, mid point being the North
west corner of Cpmminioner Pre
cinct No. S of mid county; thence 
South along the West boundary Una 
of mid Commimioner Precinct Num- 
b‘er three TSTTb lUff'North boqndxfy
line of the corporate limits of the 
City of Lubbock in mid coi^ity; 
thence East along and with the mia 
corporate line to the Northeast cor
ner of the Sanders AdditioB'to Lab-.

thence South with <aid corfOF- 
ate line along and with the East line 
of mid SandWs Addition a distance 
of 1087 feet to Dpint, mid point be
ing 166 feet nortRof the North haae* 
line of Survey No. 1, Block O; thence 
East parallel to and 165 feet north 
of mid Survey iine' a distance e f 
2129.25 feet to point in the East 
ba'se line of Survev No. 79; thence 
South at 145 feat the original comer 
of Surreys as follows. SW. No. 1, 
Block A, the NE corner of Survey 
No. 1, Block O, the Southeast comer 
of mid Survey No. 79, and the NW 
cpmer of Survey No. 3, Block O, al
ao the beginning call corner of the 
corporate limita of the C i^  of Lub- 
hoex: thence continumg Muth and 
on tne base line between Surveys 
Mw 1 Mft e, WTrwIr m
of 470 feet to tiie NorthWtt Mrne'r 
o f Block 18, o f the Wheelock Addi-

825 feet *to the Northeast comer of 
mid Block 18; thence South along 
the East line of mid Wheelock AiT 
dition a distance of 3696 feet to the 
Northeast corner of Block No. 4 of 
the mid Wheelock Addition; thence 
E a « 824 feet to a point that is 1290 
feet East of the base line of Survey 
,No. 5; thence South 3696 feet par
allel to and 1200 feet distance East 
of mid West line of S n n ^  No. 5 to 
s point in the East and West center 
line of mid Section 6, Block O; 
thence West on mid center Hne at j

LEAF’S BEST 
ARGUMEHT-IS Q U A L IT Y

V

The fact that it’s a Southplains product should 

•/ _ appeal to you as a Idyal citizen.

IT IS A  PRODUCT OF

The Clover LBM Creamery
--- t
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The M iracle 
of R ^toring O ld  Oothes

By what minida aroaoikd ̂ tfinenU, 
•toy, •potled and wiinkM returned 
fran the dry ctoner** m  frMh, m  
rlwa and m  full of life m when new?

Really, Um t '* no miroele about it 
aP—lugti
tifica^ designed deantog equip- 
jneot. and eipert. eooacientioai care.

After carqful inqiectioci. wbich 
may bring forth all manner of for-
§otm fhUm paetot hbang
plaoea, the gannaot you send to no 
is gently rtrolved in a machine 
which sifts from the fabric most of 
the kxiss dust and street dirt. All 
Uw while a currant of pure, warm 
air plays through the doth, drying 
It thomighb'*

This drytaf is sD<importank*—a 
singls taaloi spot would faiisrfcre 
with the proosss wbh^ follows. 
This oonsists of a bath ia a auda of 
reftaed gaeolina or bensol, soft as 
frash-faUsn imln-irater, and a spe- 
daOy prafNwsd* mild sosp. Thia

rich, craamy lather la farced through 
and through the fabric by a gratia 
churning movement in a revolving 
cylinder which la perfectly smooth.

I
Then, after a whirl in a centrifugal

the coil with It, the garment ia rinsed 
in pore, refined benzine. Anotberepin 
ia the centrifugal leevea the garment 
ahnoet dry and r ^ y  for ita final 
vieit to t^  drying tnmWsr. where 
the bet atom of moiatme, and odor, 
too, b blown away by a breese oi 
heated air. {Thw alao raises the 
pUe, looeens the fsbhe, and rastoiue 
its criginBl springinesB and Uvelj 
vitality.

Then. oC.coune, evurything’a care- 
fatty pressed—buttons are sewed on

rspoira are attended to»^

That'a the **Miraeb*'—may we 
denaoostrate for youT It trill edd te 
the good leoka a ^  kmg life of every 
suit and drim. A word will bring 
our driver.

“The Fattest Cattle 1 Ever Saw”
Without boasting:, I can say truthfully that the 

fatest cattle I  ever saw will -fumish— meat— for— my- 
market.

Cleanliness, quality, courtesy and promptness is 
making my business gr6v/. These things should ap
peal to you. -  

«

Sid Caraway Phone 340
(HimaelF)

Lubbock Tailoring
Phone No. 85

1200 f(*vt (TOM Welt line of midiV 
Section S, also the Eaiit line of Sec-1 * 
Hon 7, Block B, continuing West on * 
the center line of mid Section 7 f \ 
2040 feet to point being the inter- e 
■ection of the center line of mid 
Section 7, mme twtng the Bdulh cor
porate line of the aaid City of Lab- 
lM>ek, mid point being the East { «  
boundary line of Commiaaioner Pre-! «  
Hnct No. 1, Lubbock County, andje 
the We*t boundary line of Commie-1 e 
■loner Precinct No. 2, Lubbock j o 
County; thence South on mid Com-** 
mieaionera boundary line to inter-; \ 
metion of mid line with the South: «  
boundaiy line of Lubbock County*,; ♦ 
thence u a t along and with mid j 
South boundary Tine o f ,  Lubbock 
County to the Southeast comer of 
Lubbock County; thence North ^ongj 
and with the common boundary line 
of Lubbock and Cnoaby County a <S»-t ^ 
lance of aome thirty milee to the i p 
place of be^nning; mme being all I p 
the Eaat half of I.ubbock County, j e 
Texas, mve and except that part o f ' * 
the E ^  half of the corporate limita 
o f the City of Lubbock as set out by 
SMtea and bound* herein which con
form to tho boundary of the mid 
City of Lubbock as set forth in 
Special Charter for the City of Lub- 
b^k, Texas, voted on tho 27th day 
of December, 1917.’*

Therefore all peeuona aad the pub
lic generally will hurebx taka- netiea 

Umt taa aforemid alcetira, as order
ed by the Commiaeioners’ Court, wifi 
be held and la hereby ordered ta be 
held, on the twenty-third day ef 
July, A. D. 1921, at all the voting 
plaree herein deeignated, between 
the hours of eight o'clock A. M., and 
Mrven o’clock F. M., on tho aaid day; 
that tho mid places for holding the 
mid election are hereby respectively 
designhted, and the managers for

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e o e ; e e e e e o e e e e e o e o a o

*  i  RIX FURNITURE A  UNDER. •
♦ ' ♦ TAKING CO. •

>̂ e Le>a*cS. Tm* #
• J. X. Rtx and H. H. Griflth t
*  Licenaed Bmbalmers •
e •

Nighta Phonaat O

e e e e e e e e e o e e a .  o e
OR. G. G. CASTLEBERRY •

♦
Medicine and Sergery V

e
Offiee ia Loader B.ildias ♦ j O Day Phona 675,

Office 74S Re»ideace 742 *
o

Lebbech, Tessa V I
o ’

♦ o o o o e o e o o o o o o o

A. Rix 650: H. H. GrilBtk S9T •  
A. C. Mndeta 227 W

A M* FlnpreM BeUeteo

♦ J.
O
o •
e o e e o o o e o o o o e a a o
♦ 1. O. O. F. ♦
*  Lobbeck Ledge Ne. SOS #
*  Meets every Tue^ay evening •  •
«  o’clock, at W. O. W. Hall. All ♦

viaitiug Brotkera welcomo. •_ — _ ^
THE LUBBOCK* SANITARIUM ♦ e

;  ! • P. W. Craow. N. O.
iieeweet icf MaSical aad Se«g»U Cm— O f*  H. D. Pllllllpa. S s ^ .  *

_ , _  „  * i o a o o a o e e o o o o a a a w
Dr. J. T. Kreeger ♦ | e •

“  4 L»

as followa.
All pereens who reaide in Election 

Precioat No. Two, of mid County 
and are qualified to vote in this oloc. 
tion will vote at tho regular voting 
place in mid election precinct where 

poUa win be epeiied, and J. i ;  
Ofllard and J. M. Witt are hereby ap-

to tho
Cfeaner,

p to i;
MI

rmpirtieilr i 
to wit ;

Kvtidvara It iua i 7W 
Dr. J .  T. Heicbiaaea 

Ohea ItMoa Mt 
K«*id**c« Kheea M

Dr. M. C. Overtoa 
INica PPoea m  

a*Md-ec« FPoea eV 
Dr. O. P. F ieb lii

0 « c «  Phaea m  
a t ndte ra PSaea Ml

a
Aaaa D. I a— % R. N.

beoCTWi leedeei 
MeaUa A  Devta, tL N. 

A «m . aaa».
HaMa B. OrUSM, B. H.

DIctitiae
C  m. Neat, • h Mhb M|k

a
A caart «r*< Tiateiee SeSaM le 
dec« i*  Pr H im  Aaaa O. Lagae 
N., Papanataadeai Sriaa*. Sat

addrMa Miaa taa*a. .

d r : k : b : h u t c w in so m
Oaaliat

a ' M. J. O. HKKS
a  AMiMsat aad A-aanPatiM
a - - ^
*  Saita Na. 2, Burrua Ballding

*  Pbonaa: Oflka 181, Rea. 128 ^

*  Lobbeck, Texas X
e
e a a a # a a a a o . a >
«  .̂ -M. FULTON
V Attecnaf el Law

4 Praatiee Ir all Canrta, Bta
*  Fedacul W
4 * F4 Labhack, Tbsaa W

a w i t

: .................................................. ; i : ............................. a ...................t

!  !  ♦ OIL E. M. MAWCET tUNDBETAEING C a
♦1 4

9f
-Ui Weaime m

427. 644

Lubbock, Te

BAU.INGEE A

♦ i 4

rl,

DR. ML C  LUCMT ♦;
a a I

Veteriaaviaa 4 •
OMca Phut Floor Conley Bldg. ♦ « 
Phouee: Oflea ITS; Bea. 487

ML a  OWENS

OBNBIIAL INSURANCE 
a

Phawe IM

pointed managers of tke elecUoa at 
aaid place;

All persona who reside ia elaction 
Precinct No. Three of anid County,, 
and are qualified to vote in this ele^l 
tion, wiH vote at the regular voting' 
place ia said Election Precinct No.
3, whore the polls will be opened, and 
I. T. Brown and J. W«.Lemone art 
hereby appeinted managers of the 
election at mid plnca;

All pareona whe reaide in Electieu 
Precinct No. Five of mid iTonnty, 
and are qualiAod to veto la thia alee 
tion, will veto at R. J. Murray^ of*
Ace in the Town of Slaton w hm  the .

will he opened, and J. Ct|A ♦ a u a u u a u u a u  
^ w a r t , S. C. Mara. O. R. Patteraon 
and Ban Whita are nereby appointed 
managaira of th# oMctioa at aaid 
place;

All persons who reside in ElecUen 
Precinct No. Seven of said County, 
and ara qualified ta rate ia this aia^ 
tion, will vote at Canyon School 
House where the polls will be open
ed, and E. C. Barnett and O. T.
Cnmrford are hereby appointed nmn* 
agars of the elaction at the said 
IMMs;

M l peraene who reside in Rjsrtinii
Pr4pJna_Nv. EWM (M  said Gouh.
‘ty, and whe ara qualified to vote at 
the mid election, will voto at the 
Aeuff School Houee where the polls 
wUl ba opened, and Lon Evltt aad

♦  ♦ a a a a a a a a a a u u u a  ♦  Oflat Lubbock Stdl# Bunk Bldg.

Janma V. Reid ara haraby 
maaageta o f tha election at
fdsce;

- All pereane who reride In
Pracinet hM. Tea of aaid Canaty, 
and ara qualifiad ta vet# at esid alea*

R  a . Rnae era hreeby apnolntad 
ef tba alacMon in eaid

as whe raridi in 
sin No. Nine, of mid Oaonty. 

difiad ta vote at tha aau
lolL MBl v ^  I 
LHouae where

m  w. W,
at the ____
the polle will ba

OSA I

tioa, wiirvota at the Vaughn School
will ba opan* 

ed, and H. M. Hlghtowar aad J. C
Hauea udwre the palla

Newton ara hereby apneiaied nmn* 
sMra of the mid eleciton at said
pMCVp

Ail tenona rasidiTif In Klaetian. 
Precinct No. 14 of mid County, and 
are qaalified te vote ia said election,

............................................... 1̂will vote at the New Hope School 
House where the Mils will be open* 
ad̂  and L. C. Boyd and S. D. Stewart 
aie hereby appeinted manegere of 
the eloetion at tha mid p ln ^

All pereaue who Iruridi ia Peetian 
Prerinct Na. i f  of eaid County, and 
are qssltfied te vdte at eaid eleraon,

.......................... «  bS m I Hsum
an<

udtt vets at the Idaleu 
the polle win he 

' W, T. Hunt,

Telepboue Ne. 20f 

Lnbboek. Tesae

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT 
A TITLE OOMPAMT

te Lubhaek, 
Oeantiee,

A. Hreitay, t  
aad TUwa- b

2#

aad O. R. Eubanks are hereby ag» 
printed amaageiu of the el* 
tho said placai

AU patMaa who rerida ia
Precinct Na. IS in mid Cauaty, 
are qualified ta vuta at the mid < 
tion, wflfvota at tha Monrna Si bael 
House where the jtolta will bu opaa* 
ed, and Ward d ria  aad Eofaa 
Bundy are hereby aMrinted awa* 
agsiu of tbo electioB at m 

All of tba foregoing me 
eleetoon herein appointed xiw 
ted te select end apuriat their rea* 
pective clerks te aaust tWm in tha 
itolding of the mid cloctaop; on or 
before the tenth day after tha bald* 
ing of mid election the peiuoas hria* 
ing the mam akaU nuAa due rataiA 
on all voice ceet at tbrir 
voting placae for Md

F. F.
County Judge e f Lubbock 
Texas.

----------------
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We’re Entfmsiastic Widi Good jbumals To Work With
about Willard

-^weeded Rubber 
Batteries

 ̂ And of course, the source of 
Wthuaiasm i»in  the-produci 

,* —A e  high quality- materials—
 ̂tt»e carefhl inspection —and on 
t ty  uf li aR Wlllanl ThTemieg^ 
Rubber Insulation.

And if you need battery ser* 
Anoŵ wbeeweaiet—

Proves Good ^ e s t a ^  
By iKose Who Have Engaged In The Busj- YOU

past few years have seitved topast le  ̂ , _____
prove Beyond a shadow o f Ta ^ f ib l
that the production of livestock is 
the most important and profitable 
phase of farming'. Not only is this 
true, but h is now a universally ac
cepted fact that admits no arffument.

er, in our ef^rt ^ '^ fencofirage thej 
raising oT More atid better hops than ■ 
these simple figures. The fa.ct that 
fifty per cent of the meat 
of the United States it pro< 
the hog, should be sufficient reason 

rOTment. to induce all farmers, not heretofore 
I the liP  Tgtslng hogs, to hegin the productionIt can be iiTJTo the credit o: _ _

telllgence of the American farmer of pprk.
that once advan- The hofLianrimarila the. inasLJMttr.

LuUxxJc Battery 
&  Electric Co.

Phone 262' '̂ BShbock. Tear

T ^ lla r d
Batteries

tages ortivestock as a means to in
crease the revenue derived from his 
farm and to increase the fertility of 
the soil, he undertook the increased 
production efi livestoch "and the re
sults have been such that farming 
without livestock is a situation that 
will never again be known to the 
world of agriculture. Livestock is 
permanent on.every farm and it can 
be truthfully said that farming can
not be profitably conducted vnthout 
thn production of livestock fn con
nection with farming operations. In 
nearly every farming community the 
fanners who have accumulated 
wealth and who fire the forces be
hind the real accomplishments of the 
community- are livestock farmers.

In an analjrsis of what constitutes 
livestock on American farms we are 
told by figures officially compiled 
that nearly fifty per cent of the total 
value of the meat and meat products 
slaughtered in the pkgl>iM honses of 
the United States is derlvei 
hog.

 ̂ product^ { 
sauced by S

' h ,

red from the
We can present no more tell

ing argument to the Anterican farm- mean diversified crops, increased soil 
. morcascd production^

REASON
My reason for trading with J. T. May  

when I need gasoline and lube oils is 1 see 
what I get; get all I pay for and believe the 
goods a high grade of stuff with quick ser
vice, combined with satisfaction.

Located at Royalty Motor Co.’t Garage

fitable animal on any farm* No other 
farm animal matures as rapidly, re
produces as quickly and in as ^eat 
numbers, as requires as small an 
initial inv^meM. The ca{dtal^ labor 
and emiipm'ent necessary to engage 
in rating hogs is so small that it is 
within the means of every farmer to 
be a producer continuous and sure.' 
which insures the farmei; the use oi { 
ready money at all times of the year. I 
Growing hogs thus earn quick inter-1 
est on the principal and enable the; 
hog grower to realise on the prin-{ 
eip«r which can be re-invested. In , 
other words, money invested in hogs! 
is subject to “ quick turnover" and ir* 
not indefinitely “tied up." Tbs bank
er readily appreciates the financial 
advisiabifity of growing hogs and in
vestigation will ahow that the pork 
producer la generally regarded by 
hankers as a safe risk and is always 
given bank accomodations. Why is 
this true? Because the production 
of pork is profitable and is a fore- 
runfier of success and financial in- 
dependence. Hogs on any farm

iiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiii#iiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiitiiiiitiiiiiititimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
* * *" * w

—  in need of furniture, rugs, draperies or a n y ^ in g

; come in andin the way of furnishings for your 

see what we have and get our prices.
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O U R  STO CK  IS CO M PIiETE  

Many things which we have in stock at the present 

time has been bought new within recent dates— there
fore their cost was less and their selling prices is re
flected, in the buying cost

------- W E ^ « 6 T U R E  F R A M f m ------------

conaeqnence o]s a natural 
the first two.

The hog is' aw^vconomlcal feeder. 
There is no farm animal that will 
makf greater gains in a given period 
of time on the same amount of feed 
than the hog. In other words, the 
hog makes the "most meat in the 
shortest time with a minimum feed 
expense. There is no farm product 
that the hog does not eat and his 
position as the champion consumer
of farm l^-products has never been 
assailed. The hog likewise, makes the

ROBINSON FURNITURE 
UNDERTAKING CO.

very best possible use of the pasture, 
turning into high priced pork, alfat.
fa, rape, wheat, oats, clover and most inm iiMniiiitiiniiiiiniffliiiiiiiiiiiniMiRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

'r '

Reduction

R e d u c e  $200
New Price June First
THE improved Overland, is Rugged 
as ever, Economical as ever, Comfort- 
able as^ver. Its average of 25 miles 
per gallon of gasoline, its saving in 
tires_and upkeep make it now the 
low-priced automobile to own and
use.

Touring, was . . '. .-$895; June 1, ' $695 
Roadster, was .. , $895; June 1, $695 
Coupe, was i . . . $1425; June 1, $1,000, 
Sedan, was . . . .  $1475; June 1, $1275

t e
F. O. BTFACTUKY “

A.

Lub-Tex Motor Go
Stock $20,000.00 (Incorporatod)

I . ;

Lubbock,. TaxM

any native grasses in connection with 
other feeds. Hogs rsnnot be profit- 
shly raised on pastures alone, no 
more than they can he p^fttahly 
raised on com or other grain alone 
hut good pasture is often all that is 

to make a balanced ration 
mm! i • ail eases greatly cheapens the 

<*f prodi.clng polk. It shouM be 
«sid that even the best pasture plus 
good corn is not a properly balsm ed 
rsti>>n for young sto< k that is being 
grown out and developed for breed
ing animals. Buch st«»ek «h<»uld have 
other feeds that will grow hone, mus- 
rie and internal organs and that w-ill 
stimulate growth and development. 
Withotit protein feds no animal egn

PIANO  TUNING  A N D  REPAIRING
Call on or rbonc your resident tuner, who baa had twenty 

yenra factory experience, can mve scores of local references 
and has charge of moat of the oest pianos and Player Pianos 
for 6fty miles around I ubbock. Write R. R. A., cafe df ib i” 
Furniture Company, Lubbock. Texas, or phone 9 0 II-F }.

TURNELL— THE PIAN O  M AN

make growth, much less produce pork 
St s profit, H<*gs thst have ae«'
to gfn»d pasture, wrill invariably do 

''b^ttrr than hogs ronlthed to Ttnse 
p«'ns By grasing, hogs secure roota, 
herbs and sometimes mineral matter 
that ^heir systems demand, and that 
they would not ofhefwlie gist.

AN INTEKESTINC BATCH
OF NEW HOTE NEWS

We are having some pretty weath
er and farmers are very busy, whUe 
some sre up wHh thqlr work.

Mr, Virgil Cowart and Mias On Ha 
Pate stole s march on their friends 
.Sunday. June 2«. when they drove 
to Lubbock and were quietly mar
ried.

Mr. and Mrs B. P. E-ff sod daugh
ter Vinetta. and Mr J. 1. Hoyd were 
Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

Mra. J, C. McDole was reported on 
the sick list the latter part of laM 
week. We hope for her aarly FS- 
eovery.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 I). Pate and 
<ir«*ii. Carlo* and Aloeno, and Mra. 
Winningham. were ta town Tuesday 
afternoon.

Me, .Aod Mrs. M.-ShiMM|et visited 
the Cald^llh^me. In Lubbock, lust 
Sunday afternoon

Real Estate Investments
City Pro|>erty, Brick Buildin r̂̂ , Dwellings, 

Lots, Hrst Class Farms at Reasonable 
Prices. See

NOAH & BALLEW
Berarity Bank Bldg Flkoua 10 Lubbock

15

hu binder doean^ lika tkat kind af f  
work. ,f

A party and famBy, uf Lubbock, 
siart*^ to ioa Stokas srbootboase 
Sunday aftemooa ta the singing. 
They started to tr uss the lake nanr 
the Rhodes home -laid got stack In 
the ditch. He was compelled tu ru- 
tam ta l.obhork ta get help, as ev- 
enonc aloog tbe mad seaawd ta ba 
e# oo a v i ^

Mr. 1. C. Baurlaiid bad tba uda- 
fortuna of being thrown from a 
horse one day uwt week. We are 
#;ad to rapast, that ba..wna. not ki>— 
Jured very bo^ir. .

J Mr. Ealy Tm K viahed the Barbar 
We are giadto re^ rt Miss \ Inatta | WUaon camaiBnitjr, Buu-

Eoff much improved with her Jaw,
■ hJa «tUl in a very bad candition. j __^  w

Mrs. J. L. rioyd — ----------L. Floyd and llttla ton 
James Cyril, and Mr. 8. P.' Eoff, 
Mrs. Floyd’s father, were buaineas 
visitors in Lubbock Friday.

Mis  ̂ Blanche Emms and cousin. 
Miss Laurs Gay Allen, visited Miss 
Bessie SmHhSof Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. 8. D. rate and sonA Orlander 
and Rwell, ware In town Saturday.

Messrs. Calvin Eoff and Clarance 
Emms, were Lubbock visitors Sun
day avening. ^

Mr. Baly k ft  Monday aftar- 
noon for Plainviaw, to work wttk a 
thrashing craw.

Miasas Vada, Bttia aud Lorana
McDole are hoeing coca for Mr. A. 
Emms this woak.

A sii^ng was bald at the koarn af 
Mr. aniT Mn. Cromar Sunday 
All present reoert an axcallant

Mesdamas M. Rboadas and 8. C. 
Bourland went to town fridM  
ing in an "awful big hurry,**

Mr. Calvta Eoff retumad
Monday night from Plainview, wbara 
he attended a picnic.

BABY DRINES FLY POISONi
U V E S  ONLY F IV E  NOUBS

Littla Buth Sallivnn, one-yeaw-old 
daugbtar of Mr. a ^  Mm. W. T. Sul
livan, ona mils south of town, diad 
Saturday avening after awalMwing 
some Daisy Fly Klllsr about trro 
o'clock la tba aftaruoon.

According to the attaudlng  pirn- 
sleian, the parauts had reaMvad the 
poison from tba regular eantaiaar 
and put H Into aa ordinary opaa 
pan, and plnciag the naa under a iy  
trap in assy raacb of the baby <' 

to the field to work. On
they

I wantt
tum lw  they found the child vary Ul, 

A m t  ai

night.

and abont sight o'clock daatb 
iomI{ The body was laid to mat in the Lub- 

and H bock CsHMtary.
ba-fwas some time in the aftemoo

fore they r^urnsd home. Their ax-i FROM THE CROSBYTON 
cuse was that the car had to be taken | REVIEW OF LAST WEEK
to the garage to have the batteries U •
worked over. I One of the moat remarkable rhy

If r. J. C. McDole was in town Sat-; elections we ever heard o f—ramark- 
urday. ' ahia for its unanimity of sentiment
— w e-littla  eon of M r. and Mrs.! way recorded here Monday when 
'Walla, who underwent an operation ftSa sovemf 
at a I.Aibbo«k sanitarium last Monday,; gave aulho 
died the following morning. The I sion to issue bonds in 
body was

ing^an electric light plant in con-

Monday and 
Tuesday

R.&R.
THEATRE

Tkn grnnlaat ol aO M
Blnek Beauty,*’ kmB eauty .------------

maos Mto n big spuctnculnr 
ftliB A ll tka ataaoapKara 
ali<i simplicity o f Anna 
Sewalt'e famous narrathm 
has beau preserved and in 
addition aa inaide Mory baa 
been written by Lillian and 
George Randolph Cheater. 
Sec the picture Monday and 
Tuaaday.

voters of Crosb^on

y was taken to the home of his] $10,000 for the purpose of astabiish- 
uncle, Mr, Mtty, where services were

ly Commia- ^ before rsiurning to thsi r ,
the sum o f,*“ »' borne at Slaton.

conducted and the remains laid to Junction with Mr. of the Cap
Roek Jersey Farm. Tba vote stoodrest in the Lubbock Cemetery Tyea- 

day aftsmaon in the presence of a 
few friends. The bereaved parents 
and other relatives have ,our sym
pathy In this sad hour.

Mr. 8. D. Stewart has been lumng 
•oma trouble in fatting his t vfham 

-fFeaawiHi ^

1$2 for the issuance of the bonds to 
nons against— the very thing the Ee- 
view had sxprsassd the hops that 
would occur.

Mrs. J. W. Martin and little dau; 
ter Celia Mqg, left Tuesdaymorn

Miss KaU Spivey, Missat Pyatt 
and Rambo, of Brownfield, were 
visitors to Lubbock on Monday of 
this waskr------  D

mTesouooomlTni'i
'^L'ataw aaS mm aut m

4853532323232323485348534853532323230201534853



■Trar- T H r  11 iBBorii: a v a i  a n t h ^  TW iBapA J^mm SEVENTEEN MODERN WOOD
MEN ACCEPT NEW RIEMBERS

The Modern Woodmen of this city 
.held • meeting the 24th of this 
month, at which they accepted seven- 
tee }̂ new members. Preparation is 
now being made for an annual 
round-up here August 19, and on this 
date thebe near . memeera will be

Z I 11*̂ Jkw*»

NEW WHEAT MOVING
RAPIDLY T O  THE ISAREET

Yesterday was a

LOCALS ARC 
^  D U R ^ m r x .

We are having some very hot

m

•y was a b i. day at the ^eatLr here of late 
Plalnview Exchange, f ‘ Mr.  Joe Reiser and Mr. Haden 
of wheat were and wife, went to town
Wallace, » a ^  returning Aome Tuesday

oj 416 cars inspected during Misses Emma IlarflS and EranEie'a total 
the- month of June.„ , j  j  Hefner, visited Mrs. C. Reiger,

Twenty-five cars were Tuesda> eveniiia.
---------^ -------- - terd*yjVuae. wba^r ~ TWd%^  ̂ fnff RSbrtfy's >rahd-
initiated. According to H. D. Phil- is on the move. The y«*Id is much Abilene, are here
lips, this will be quite an event as*^better than exacted and threshing visiting Aim for a few weeka 
thev have arransred for various in some of the neids is going on with, i riavi. -d̂t/asv of fhothey have arranged for various 
kinds of entertainment, and mem
bers from all over the country are 
invited to attend. .% I T C H !

lion«v -botfc wlthawt
" t lH T i  OUAhANTESn 

OnSMB imMSOTRS
hU  CMfil.fcll in 

tb* trMtmant at Itch, Brttnia. 
lUae^otWi T*tt*t O' r>tb*r Iteh- 
In* akin dlacaMa. Trjr this 
traetmant at our riMt.

a T T  D ! ^  STORE.

going
the harvesting.

The greatest diflicutiy the farmers

l.«onard Davis was -Over at the 
New Home store last Thursday. t 

Misses Emma llarrist and Frankie {ine greatest aimcuiiy tne lamicrB Misses tmma tlarrlst and rranxie 
say. U in getting hands One farm- Hefner, viaileikat the Myait home, 
er was heard to say this morning, near Slaton, last Thursday, 
that he has had hands to quit in th'ej Mr. J, E. Hubbard, and Mrs. C, A. 

^nlddle ^  wf ternoi t _ ^ h ^ .  the Hiihhnc<l APiyujtce» Wktfe.io itabbseko... 
nee^ was the greatest. This too at on business Thursday morning. 1 
the rate of |3.00 a day and plenty of j Mr. J. C. Stanford and son li. D.,  ̂
good chsek. And still men are out; took several loads of wool to Lubbock
the rate of |3.00 a day and plenty o f , 

isek. And still men are out
of Jobs -Plalnview News.

was here the latter part of last 
week looking for pasture for 600 
head of three-year-old steers.

Build a Home!
It never was as important that a 

man own his home as it is at the 
present time. There is many a per- 
son- who would -have stayed located
if he had of owned his home during

I

hard times which if he had he would
have beett in much better shape. A
rollinfiT stone jrathers little moss and

• ^
a man owninj? a home roams very 
little. There are many arjfuments 
in favor and none against owninjc 
your own home. Do all you can to 
build one!

W. C. Bowman Lumber Co.
entity Lumber and B and Better Service.

E. A . Morgan. Manager

I the latter part of last weak- 
LT| Mr. J. C. Stanford and family were

E. Duncan, of near Dalhart, i" town lart Friday. -
- ’ - . • Messrs. Loy and Mitchell Crouch,

and I.eonard Davis left Friday morn
ing for the harvest fields.

Mrs. S. M. Deek, of Seymour, is 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lon- 

I nie Williams. She is also visiting rel
atives at jLubbock while in this sec
tion. I

I The Magn<^ia Oil Company de- 
' livered a load of gas and oil out at
; Slide Friday. - .....  —  —  ,t

Misses Wonna and Villa Davis,' 
Herschal and Leonard Davis, Clar- j 
ence Barton and R. A. Wisener, at-! 

; tended the ice cream supper at Mr. 
Ter^r's last Thursday night. 1

I Mr. C. L. Hale and family return-* 
; ed home last Thursday, after visitihgj 
\ relatives at Cone for the past few 
„weeka. ^
I Wra Edd Schfoeder Tast;
I Thursday night with her raoUiar, i 
; Mrs. B. T. Sumner. ; j
I Mr. Rom Wisener's niece, from! 
east Texas, came in last Saturday to ' 

, visit him for a frw weeks.
; , Several from this community at- 
I tended the singing at Joe Stokes last 
i Sunday. Everybody reported a good 
j tinging, and plenty of oinner for ev-| 
‘ erj^dy. --- i
J Mr. C. L. Reiger and family, and'
• Joe Bailey Reiger, went to town last | 
Sunday night to see their mother, i

I who is reported real sick. >
I Several from this community were i 
: trafiActing husinesa matters in Lub- J 
! bock Saturday. I
I Mr. Edd Srhroeder and; family,!
spent last Sunday at the B. F. Sun-' 

I ner home. I
Me. C. L. Hale and family went to|

* I/orenso late Sunday afternoon to 
j visit relatives.
1 Mr. Frits Speckman and family,
! from Lynn County, were at the store 
I Itaturday.

Clarence Barton left the first of 
. this week for the harvest fields.
I Mr. J. C. itanf.ird left" the latter 
I part of last’ week for Liberty Hill,
I to attefCd a family reunion.

Mrs. Edd St-hroeder and father, B.
; T. Sumner, were in town Monday 
1 aflernr^n.

We Cater to Ice
. H av^  you tried tbe Manhattan’s special own man

ufactured cream? It is pronounced by many as the 
most delicious c^eam in Lubbock today.  ̂ '

Gt5me by before going home and ‘purchase a carton 
for TuhcF^TTITe^'desff^d flkVor ahdT^ee ^F^yourself 
how good our Ice Cream is. , .

The Manhattan Parlor and Cafe
W m I SUa Sqoara ' O. R. PHILLIPS, Pkop.  ̂ PhoM 284

I Want YOUR Business
If I didn’t want your business, you don’t think I ’d 

spend good  money jyriting_^ tQ^ou,^4ib-^^^— W ell, 
sometimes when you want to change grocers give me
tt L'liaiice. r i r  do my d^ad level b^f~t6  make' it the 
most profitable thing you have every done in the way. 
of grocery satisfaction.

If anybody tells you other grocers.,sell cheapea: than - 
I do, investigate before you believe it!

THE H. E. MILLER GROCERY
Phones 86 and 140S*«tb SUU SawAv* Lubbock. T«

ITEMS FROM THE LORENZO I 
ENTERPRISE OF LAST WEEK

bbork

GET OUR PRICES BEfX>RE BUYING FURNITURE

I At Moore Brothers-
Gal Y a v  O U  Cm Dramad Upf

«
A a tsU lop oa a car b  1̂ ^ la « b b « 1 b

h d f .  Gat a aaw lop mmit1 for yoar cm ai
MNMmamca. W a aiaka lbmm amd Iboy w

Saa Iba **Naaco** OB S
poo Mod laalbar foods.

BkM Ml oU
II « a fal IN

•

Moore Brothers
THE HARNESS IS MADE A T  MOORE BROS.

Th*> ono yoar otd infant of Mr. and 
Mr*. R. Y. Phillip*, living about fivo 
milr« nnrthcart af town, died last 
Wedre*d*v afternoon of Wood poin-- 
oning. The baby wa* badly burned 
on the right arm ami left hand re
cently and later blood poiaon *et, up 
which cauaed k ’» death in only a few 
hour*. Funeral *ervicea were held 

j at the Lorenio Cemetery Thursday 
I afterno«»n at three o'clock. Rev. W,
I R. Underwood, paxtor of the Uaptint 
church, ofllciating. Interment wa*

I made immediately following. The 
. parent* have lived here only about a 
j year. Coming here from the eastern' 
j part of the atate. The Enterpriae 
extenda heartfelt aympathy to them 
in this hour of bereavement. ]

! There ia no loafing around.. Lew 
I renio now. Everybody ia buay in the 
! wheat flelda and more handa could ba 
. uaad.if they could be obtained. Ev
erywhere thg harveat ia in full awing,

 ̂and the wheat ia making more than ! 
waa expected. With the pretty 1 
weather we have been having fox tha , 

I part week or two, the harveat haa I 
opened wider and will continue in tha! 

I present pace until the last load haa ! 
i Keen hr«tught Ui town. From Um  time 
 ̂that the harvest opened, week beferw{ 
laat. until Thuraday morning there; 
had Well 28 cam of wheat ahipped i 

’ from !..<>renxo hy the four different * 
. conrema. The average number cars i 
. ahipped from here per day ia be-> 
{ tween 4 and 6 and at the praaent j 
I rate that wheat is pouring into this | 

market, the average will be ataadily 
increased dntil tha end of the har-l 
vest. Beaidea tha number of caraj 
of wheat that have been tdiippad out! 
this month there is enough grain in > 
the warehouse and elevatora to load 
rmr or tw«lTC esn.

MAN LIVES 13 DATS
WITH S BULLETS IH BRAIN

id VERILY T SAY
Now ii dM limi to fill yowr cool biml It 

tkro«Efio<it dM w m a r  tfion to luivo io i f
to fiowa KtO cool bio 

to durioE 4to

cool oo it to

Fot food for

* :i Thomas Grain and Fuel Co.

f c a iy Payaw died at a toeat maiL- 
tarium'tart Friday from the resuH oF 
two 22-calihre bullets in his 'hrain, 
living for thirteen days in this con
dition. Payna attempted to end his 
Ufa tha 18th day of Juna. aftar go
ing to tha homa of his brothar and 
finding no ona thara. A brother of 
the deceased atatas that op until a 
few hours of tha tTwredv ha'was 
apparently nonaal, with Um  aaeat 
tioa of a conatoat worry over a great 
deal of sirkniaa in hte family. Tho 
woundod mao. thoach ia a eritieal 
eoodkion. waa coaaaloua antil a fow 
hoora bofoca Ms doath. Ho is su^ 
vivad by a wifa and baby, ta 
brothora U m  b o ^  was iatamd i

CORFUS CHRISTI FARMERS 
WILL FAT PICKERS SO CENTS

Phone 824

to their
0

M Pyatt 
', wars-- 
oday of_

Corpos eWtati, July 
cants a huadrad poaaw

1.—FMIy
powbably

will ba tha price paid by Nnacas 
Coonty farmers Um year foe cottan 
picUng. litis la oiM-third af Um  
opening rata last yoar, wban fanoara 
paid 11.60 a handrec>. Baiaa paid 
avan aa big has |4 a haadrad to got

. Avalanche -

Time Savers
Lubbock Mutual 
Aid Association

Life Insurance at Coat 
Elmo Wall. Secretary 

Conley Building 
Lubboc:k. Texas

8-11-21

Oliver-Barnes 
Insurance Co.

Phone 411

Office in Security State___

Bank Building

Texas Land 
Exchange

Ownera' Agents for 
Farms, Ranches and City 

Property 
Conley Building

----------- Lnbbock.—Texas'^'"''
S-11-21

F. M. Maddox
Farm Loam 

and
Life laaorance.

Oftea ia Lubbock State 
Bank Building

------- --------Pboee-302-’-----------

t-lh-Sl

liCKERSON
**The Concrete 

Man”
All kinds of con
crete work done 
right and promptly.

Phone 640

J. E. Hoiderson.

Notary Public•0

•
Avalanche Office•1

Phone 14

thoir eottoa oat of tha Bald bafom 
the aoaaoa was ovar.

J. W. QriMsa, a fanaar Ihriag 
saath of tho city, saya ho roeoatly 
aold aovaral balos of eottoa at M r 
a balo which coat him $40. ta pkk.

Oaorfs Dotaon made a baaiaota 
trio ta Dallaa, tha latter part of last

Intnnnce and BoadiBg
Typewriteni

RibtMMIB

^ i l l  E. Ballew

\  . i .

Still Selling Good Groceries
Just as you expected, Ed Wi\aon is busy as a cat hunting mice, selling to hundreds 

of people good groceties with c a re^ d  making ofethem regular and enthusiastic cue- 
jQipers. - Stoy, why not get

E D W IL S O
Sanitary

Phom rlBl and 381
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JUST HAPPEN? IS A QUESTION , 
THAT PANHANDLERS DISAGREE ON

of the hopper's soon they were old
jfeBQmi:h.Aft~lE«3caL 

Anywnyway the frofs have come and 
gone witi

y
h the exception of 

stragglers. ' They left no damage in 
their wake hut a decided indifference 
among the people as to where they 
came from and where they went.

Fanhandle. July 6.— ahower of i morning the hopping, Jurm>ing viai-
Thej

LITTLEFIELD ATE BARBECUE 
'  MEAT- WITHOUT BREAD SAT.

frogs numbering millions was tained tors were everywhere. They were 
a Tuesday night. That is, { here at 6 o’clock and by 10 o’clock all

A large crowd from the surround- 
That is,I here at 6 o’clock and by 10 o’clock all, ing county attended an old time bar- 

a large percentage of the people here were gone with the exception of beetle at Littlefield Saturday. 2,000 
deelare the frogs rained down, while. those whose hops were too short to pounds of meat was properly proper-

ALam aMlbtk AWa am Ym J 1__  ̂ _ \_____ 1 J a - - — ?--theWthers maintain they reached 
town In some other way. ^

— At any f t # an army of  frogs ap*

Kred following the rain. When 
handle people awoke Tuesday

keep up with the procession. In site! cd but the bread failed to ah-ive doe 
they were as large as the end of the to a break down, and t ^  good nat- 
thumb and aa smatl as the tip « f  tha pred crowd TesstRf on meat, pickles

il-

*Whath ttw idea of salHng thb 
MW aaffas ed' yours, GoM Pluma?** 

• • •
A  pastly, well dressed young lady

ItlHf-
wCf hsr grocery lisL ' 

a  • •
f W  I aalQ fai bar,

little finger.
The hordes of hopping visitors left 

toward the south. While the bulk of 
I the strange vtsHors were passing 
; through, hundreds were run over, and 
I killed by automobiles So thick were 
the froglets one could not step out 

I on the street with mashing numbers 
1 of them. Eve^ street and alley 
I was filled with frogs. ‘ When a bulld-

and coffee. The steer ridfng was pos
sibly the best ever witnessed on the i 
Plains. AH contests, including foot 
races, roping, branding calves and*, 
bronco busting were excellent. The : 
haseball game between' the local 
team and Brownfield resulted in a ' 
score of 12 to 11, in favor of the; 
visitors.

se cal your hat the highest part 
ifyomrhatT’*

e • *
•*Taa, I suppose It i»«-bat what’s 

liiat got to do with this coffse?”

ing stood in their path, they did not' 
attempt to jump over but hopped; 
around and kent on their general

BIG TENT SHOW

On Monday, July
OUR nrpynrfWl Bt-̂ TWers— Bilt""Tenr

IRth, the fam-
course.

Life’s old question “ Whence and Show will start a week’s engagement 
Whither’’ is revived by the sudden I Lubbock, presenting a repertoire 
visit and as sudden departure o fi^ f class comedy dramas with
fro(fs in Panhandle. Women as well} ^ v a u d e v i l l e ,  
as men disairroe on the orifl^n and'^ This company has loured the

*Ttet'U the way srUh Gold Fluma 
Caffeo—its the highest thing in 
town in the way of coffee, whm it 
comas to quality and flavor.

• • •
“ As to the ’Gold’ part—isn’t it 

gold that makes us rich ?
■■Woll, I  can say this—(here isn't 

a richer flavored coffee in town 
than GoU Plume.”

... _1 dcatifly-sf Jdb.jCfogs.-., Jliomen are Southwest mauaJJx ,p»Rt'
■tdivid.-d about SO-fiO on the theory years and the concensus of

“ You wia,”  she said. ■'It’s well 
aamod Just for ihat I ’ll jake two 
pouada.”

that they fell from the clouds while 
two out of five men maintain they 
were yound toads hatched simul
taneously from eggs deposited in the I 
ground. j

The sky theori.sts claim the em
bryonic pollywogH were attracted 
from Jheir earth abode by the sun to 
fall ■ on-earth in the form of young 
frogs. That there are no lakes or. 
Other bodies of watar near Panhan
dle itsonts them not. for they say| 
the eggs may have been orif^nally'

opinion every’ where is the same. Al
ways a clean, moral, high class show 
catering to tha better class of ladies 
and gentlemen. The principal'feat
ure among the vaudeville acts in the 
Four Copelands, Harmony Quartette, 
and Zente the Jailbreaker, the man 
who defies locks and bars.

The repertoire of plays to be of
fered during the cngagem_ent is above 
the average. On Monday, the open
ing play will be the well known home 
plav. “ The Tie 'That Binds’’.

Travi« Grocery

OVER the 
COFFEE C

e  » .r v x :s » v e i a f^ i i im a a ^  I •  * »  n  * ■

deposited in Lake Champlain or the' J*«le mother.
Carribean Sea. Once drawn into Don’t forget the date, 
the air they were carried by the duly ISth. 
brecse to the vicinity t>f Panhandle 
and fell with the rain. Others says 
the warm rains had nbthfng to do 
wllh the Tr-.gv vTsitatron furthef than 
to bring about the hatching of mil
lion of eggs at the same time and 
that the processionmoving through 
the town was nothing more than a 
gratification of the migratory nature

story

Monday,
2-lt

H. Rix rKurned Wednesday
ovoiiing from a buainww trip to Lub
bock. In speaking of good roads H. 
L. states he will put up the Howard 
county road to I.ameBa against any 
between here and Amarillo. He 
states our roads are built on the
right principle, having good drain
age, and dragged at the right time,'

Back m Business
I am opening’ a meat market in the Miller 

Grocer>’ and will be ready for business, 
Monday morning, with a full line of fresh 

meats, and will appreciate yoiir business. 
Free delivery to any part of the city. Phone 
86 or 140.

Chase Meat Market
F R A N K  CHASE. Prop.

arc the equal of any roads any one 
could desire.- Jt’s a pleasure to drive 
over this road.—rBig Sprinir Herald.

IN D E P E N D E N C E
It is the ambition of most people to be “independ

ent.” There is no better way to insure the achieve- 
tnent of this ambition than to save money— dollar by 

dollar, dayHby day, .week 15̂ ’ week, month by month,
year by year— persistently, and consistently building 

a steadily growing “independence fund.”

The Citizens National Bank will help you save by. 
safe-guarding your money and adding liberal interest.

Om CERS.
GEO. R. BEAN, Chairman of Board. C. A. BURRUS, Caakiar.
FRANCE BAKER, PresMent. C. C. PEARSON, Aaa't Caakiw.
SAM C. ARNETT, Vire-Presidamt. W AYLAND  SANDERS. Aaa’t. Caakiar

“The Bank for You.”
CAPITAL tIOO.OOO 00 SURPLUS SOO.000.00

BADC
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day. 
man i
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viattin

Mr.
Cantci
Bunda

Oral 
inf ip 
ffionthi 
pi Vs I 
state.

Mr. 
daufh< 
E  A. J 
dall hi

Mr
fright c 
cuittva 
tow .i 
damagi
hirt fo

The trafhr hiws of Lubbock
to he obeyed Thia'is ilnal warning. 
Cha«. Middleton, Chief of Polica.

SLATS’ DIARY

e e a s a a o a a o a o a e

Miss Bertha Knight, of Portland,
ir

lives in this city.

Friday— pa was dresaing 2
Oregon, is visiting friends and rela-i lodge meeting A . be hollored

‘ “ he ae

EIxperienced salesman desires a 
conh^tion with some reliable gro
cery firm. Best of referenrea. Ad- 

I dress A F. Phillips, Lubbock, Texas.
2-tf

W. H. Halstead, of Ralls, u 
Lubhook Tuesday of this waek look
ing after busineaa matters.

A. R. Franklin, of Abilene, was in 
Lubbock Wadnesday of this week.

O. M. Peck, of Ralls, transacted 
business matters in Lubbock Tuea- 
day of this sveak.

Ben Bedford, of Big Spring, apant 
Tuesday of thto week los in g aftar 
busineaa matters in Lubbock.

r *down
(stares 2 ma he sed Wood yon srare 
j these palm beech pants doom toam?
Mr aed 2 him You poor simp do you 

! spoae 1 want 2 gat aryatted!
Saturday— pa eras havring a ar- 

‘ gument srith a Nother man an 2 
I the boas of a home. 'The man aed 
I he was the boss at hit own house, pa 

Inroad they wasn’t mrry Loss at ourj 
house. He aed Me A my wife all 
ways tawk things over lietween us. , 
Wirh they do 2. And then they end 
up by doing as ma says. Exactly. | 

Sunday— Company rum 2 oar 
honae wich had a Httle Iwby srich, 
rrtad a awful lot and laud. Wau 

{ thay was gone pa ruaaad A aed such 
kids maid him tired. But I bet i f '

I he diddent have no teath A haw and 
had 2 beg for hia cats he sroodeut be 

I in very good Spaarita althar. 
j M on d a y-^  hjipd, hinmelf pgt 2 ; 

learv keeper todoy A rah 
ob with M waa working nt. “nie

At The Quality Grocery
(North Side Square)

You will find everything in comhinalioo for pur- 
rhaatng groceriea at the beat pricaa Ovarhead axpanaaa 
kept low, careful buying and rautioua handling hasps our 
stock fresh and in shape to ba sold at low pricaa. Say I 
try oi jnat oaca. ------------------------------------------

The Quality Grocery
J. K. M1LL£R> SONS

MARRIAGE UCKMtE
ISSUE DSINCE JIHIE IS

SNTDMI TO STAGE RACING 
PROGRAM JULY i

ains in Used Cars
W e buy, trade and have for sale, used cars of dif-

r
ferent makes. If you have one for sale or trade see 

If you want big bargains in good used cars see us.us.

: 1

Johnson & Penny
Located with R «d  jk  Posey Garage ’ Sanaom Furniture Stove.

keeper todoy A gait 
raa wi

cum in the back ream A

hia H Wv Blair sad Mta F n a r li WQ- 
son; William E. Knewlas aad* Velma 
Teal; Sam Gates'and Mary Steffen; 
G. M. Duran and Dana Brown;-Bam

i Nn Bandera and Miaa Joe B. Foggitt; 
Virgil Cotrart and Mias Onha n ta ;

rocarv 
Job arieh he 

I b(iaa
I him aetting down a amokeing.
I haw sed Aw you tirad. pa wplyad 
‘ No. The boas, said why aintcha 
t'lrortnng: Po aed ! wor afraid 1 wood
jget t i ^  He atm ia resting ya. hv.na; Thomas G. Eden and Miaa
' / J "  1*, ® Gentry; Gibbs L. Fred andpa has figgrwd out how h ia| z^inui M. Grice; Geo. W. Bynum of

8n>;^^ and Mias Eate Tomlinson;

Snyder; Teue, Jaly _______
Chamber af Commarea and Amarlean
Lagioa af Snrdar, will give a 
meet and barbecue on Jmlf 29 and

Diery Emwaon and Liaaic Mackey; 
T. R. Cowart and Mias Buelab M.

now,
■ fine bianeaa and he aed wen ha 
buys a ottomobeel I can lam I  run 
it. O lady.

: M. with one of these days design** 
ted for a wunloii of all of the Legion 
P«**e i«  this aavttan of tha ceantry. 
Eleven races wew scheduled far tha 
two days and liberal purses have al- 
ready attracted the beat hoaea In thto 
territory.

Wednesday—Jake A me saw J. E. 
today A J. K. set Jake wot was the

C. C. iiobbins aad Mrs. Mints Tack- 
er; Harry Holloa aad Mias Opal Rob
inson.

BIG SALARIES PAID

first rakord of a carrier pigeon A baj 
aed it was wen Noay let loose the I 
Dove out of the Ark. She winkt at; 
me as much as 2 My Aiat sum folks i 
dum. I

Thursday— We aw going fiahingj 
pa A me A Jake A I started down 
tosm A ma sad Whew ew you going 
A 1 sed 2 gat some Artiflcinl Bias 
aha aed No yure not. - Wa have gut 
all the real naturpl flies you need 
without buying snny make battava 
ones.

NOTICE

The traflk lews of Lubbock are 
to be obeyed. Tbie is Anal wamiag. 
Chas. Middleton, Chtaf of PgRce.

I'2-lt

D. M. Tmaunan. of Midland, was 
f  visitor to Lubbock Tuesday of this 
waek, visiting with friends

1 ’ »«d  women wanted to tmin.
I by mail or at our office, for post* 
tionst Four for bookkoepars; twe for 
Mnks; five for stenographers; four 
for sacratarias; and three for typists 

; SalariM fSS to |IS0 a month. itoU  I l ^ t ^ . want^. WrHa Abilana 
Draughon Busiimaa Callaga, AbMy 

ing, AMIsim , Texas t-lp

■.4

Built

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE

In a wall-known West Texas boai- 
nsas Collage at reduced rates School 

— -srfB o.’ k. scholarship. Write M. B. 
. e  whnUey, Abilene, Texas. 2-1

Ira Jouas, of Gomea, apept Mm -
day of thia week in Lubboidc looking 
after buainaaa pMtters.

H. H. Adama, af Port Wartk, waa 
ta k « itongeroualy Ul on tha train 
Wednaaday pf thJa wauh, and wna 
takM off bars and ruibad to a luenl
Maitarium.

To Cura •  Cold la Ooo Day
‘hue iJkXATlVK MQIIO qUlHIMS (TsUmO  k

Howell and Ifulon Bueknar. af
- -r Lybfcwk

S^atuiday of W  waak anrouta to 
Eaat Texaa, wbora tbay will look af- 
Ur buBuiaas maUars far a faw days

Canadiaa, ^upsd th r o ^ '

BRIGGS 

OUNG

TAKE MEDICINE BEFORE DEATH -NOT AFTER
Teat G O O D  fire inawfancu baloru tku fira. Nadea, wa ■ndaif'acore 

'G O O D . “ How  do  I kaam w Im I ia good,** yoti aay. TlkaFa jual i Im  
poioL Y oa  vq>oet to  kaow w aw aca  aa aa you kaow 
yoar ouna liaa c i

Tkal'a wbarc wa coaic in. Wa Iqaow wfaaPa wkat fai 
Wa write i Im  tknmagk-brad kia^." Yoa caa walk oat of Ikk 

tkaroagUy protactad— ready to laagli at jra, if 6ra ilMiald 
May wo iataro yoa?

-A S  A _M ^ 4k YOUNG.

g o o d  NSURANCE 
IS. AN

AH> TO SLEEP.

-irry

'_'T-
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W e Continually Strive-^
'T ’o m ^e^biifs^ a1)ettCT store for your convenience.byEu^ng just what the trade, demands, and giving better ser-‘ 

vice in every branch of our business. ‘ Our customers will vouch for the service we give, , ■

The Yellow Front’ G. Granville Johmon W . D ad Arnett

w-e—i«arT»afii^

<

Phone No. 152

BADGER LAKE NEW
ITEMS OF THE PAST WEEK

—  I
The people are itill busy flghtine 

“Oanerat Green.” ftwne few are not 
through planning, othen are about 
through cultivating. Home e.re cut
ting hay, while otrera niv ewinging 
the Ju*e. Altogether we are a vergy 
busy bunrh at the preaent writing. i

Meaara. Tomilson, Sawann and 
Carr went plum hunting the Arat of 
this week.

Mr. and Mra. Guy Myera viaited 
with Mr. and Mra. John Schroader, 
of Monroe, fUiiurday night.

Cupid It aeema, ia never Idle. He 
la alwayo ahooting hia darta at aome 

• ewe.— Hia latent ‘̂ virtlmi". In U m r 
p a ^  are Mrr Otbha Fred Mtat 
Zelma Grice who werg married Sun
day. Mr. Fred ia a'popular young
■.■w ftii. .lit—
Zelma ia well known and loved by 
all our people. She haa lived in our 
midat for nearly two yeara. We wiah 
for them many yeara of wedded 
bliaa.

,.. MUi Breedlove.. of l .nhivwk, -ia. 
viaiting her parents th^ preek.

Mr. and Mra. Earneat Jonea, of 
Center, were rallera in oar midtt 
Sunday afternoon.

Grandma Bird, who haa been visit
ing ip Coleman for two or three 
months, haa returned home. She re- 
p> Vs crops good in that part of the 
atale.

Mr. and Mu,. £> I>. Talhey and 
lev
't 'dall home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Dave Carr's mules became 
fr^ tened  and ran away with hia 
cultivator one day last week. They 
tore down some good fences and 
damaged hi* cultivator quite a bit, 
but ̂ rtp im U ly no oao «a s  hurt.

Mr, Tommie Flanagan has gone 
to the harvest.

Mra. Breedlove and daughter, call
ed on Mrs. (iilliland ope day last 
week.

Opal Cathey vlsited lora Tomlin- 
Bon Sunday evening.

Mr. Fxigar Abney, of Center, haa 
been helptng t!. A. Abney and Fred

I Ray harvest their hay, for the past 
few dayi.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McNee^y were 
visitors at the Kandali home last 
Monday.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
IS TO HAVE PICNIC FRIDAY

daughter Jewell, and Mr, an<.. ----
E A. Abn*#, were raTlera in Ibe Ken-

Mra.

'The Methodist Sunday School haa 
everything cocked and primed for a 
big picnic tomorrow, Friday, and if 
nothing pheventa it will be the big
gest picnic affair that any Siindi^ 
^hool in the Wort has puUcd off. 
The Methodist mtmberahip ia nearly 
a thousand and the Sunday School 
enrollment is close to ni

from what wc can hear they are 
aH going to be there, and a puigram 
which will cover the entire day will 
be put on. The picnic will be in the 
Fair p»-v
committee has not left anything un
done to furnish amusement for old 
and young during the day.

There will be swinn and aee-aawa 
for the little folks and plenty of com- 

seats lux . the groww-np*. 
There will be foot races, ball games, 
etc., for the amusement of all. The 
big feature game will be played at 
Ave o'clock in a mutebed game be
tween the fats and the leans of the 
fffmday school, and this alone will be 
worth going to aee. 'The public is In
vited to see this game And there will 
be no gate fees. You arc welcome 
to aee it and it will be abaplutely 
called at Ave o’clock, rain or shine. 
Everybody in the city is invited to 
the game, and while it is a Methodist 
Sunday ^hool picnic, if any one else 
wishes to participate bring along a 
big basket of eata and all the chil
dren you can bring and have a big 
time.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  SANITARIUM NOTES «
•  •
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * *

Miss Oochia Can Acid, Tcxico, New 
Mexico, operation; Mrs. Joseph Paul, 
Fribna, opefaTTon' E.“ T. L«r, r lty^ j 
operation; Miss Bunnye Dow, city, 
operation: Harold Dow, city, oper
ation; Robert Hasleton, Slaton, oper
ation; Thelma Shell, Ralls, operation; 
Mrs. L. E. Moore, city, operation; J,
F. Malcolm, Gomez, operation; Jack 
Ticrnan, BrownAeld, operation; Mrs.
A. Emms, cHy, operation; Alvin 
Hunt, city, operation; Mrs. A. E. 
Sides, city, operation.

J. W. GRAVES IS BUILDING
WAREHOUSE ON TRACK

■ Contractor J. B. Durham has re
cently started *a frame and sheet 

! metal warehouse .'10x140, which will 
I be occupied by the owner. J. W. 
[Graves.' Mr. Graves stateu that he 

equip the KutWing with a seed

NEW GARAGE OPENED
ON WEST BROADWAY!

A new garage has opened in the* 
old Sansom Furniture Co. building 
on Broadway and will be under the]
management of Pete Posey and Red, 
the Mechanic. Both are well known' 
and need ho Introduction to the Tu^i 
bock people. These young men state 
that they are “ introducing new ideas! 
about service in rcMrd to re^lairing 
automobiles”  and they are wanting 
the patronage of thoae who have, 
been disappointed at other places., 

In connection with this new bud-1 
ness, Messrs. Johnson and Penney 
will bper^ite, p mArktt j gr aifd ctrt. 
'They want to buy, tell or trade and 
If yoli are th the market see fl^se 
men. A Ailing station where you 
can get oils and gas for your car is 
alao e«M» in eewwet liuii atHl Ih'g' hgW

Do Not Neglect 
Your Eyes

Correct your sight early and
- » _

ture troubles that come from neglect-

garage.

G. L. BEATTY HITS TENANT ON i 
HEAD WITH EAR TRUMPHET,

grader and cleaner that will be used 
by the public. The building is also 
hark to the railroad track so that | 
grain can be handled in carload lots, j 
The building will be completed by: 
August 16.

i W. A. BACON AND FAMILY ’ 
NOW STOPPING IN COLORADO

i A letter to the Avalanche from W.
' A Bacon and family states that they] 
j arrived in Colorado Springs, Cok>-| 
rado, and will remain there for the, 

 ̂remainder of the summer. Mr. • 
Bacon says the roads were good and 
the'trip was pleasant, and they are 
enjoying themselves vefjr much, 
which is good news to their many \ 

ifrlerrds In f̂ uhtmek. • ---- |

~ Jo Justice- Court thi*~ morning- 
when Judge G. L. Beatty was suing 
Mr. Pond and trying to eject hjm 
from one of his houses, Mr. Beatty 
became so vexed that he hit the ten
ant over the head with hia ear trum- 
phet, which resembles a large police
man's “hilly”  to some extent. Mr. * 
Pond defended himself in the case. 
Judge Beatty doing likewise, and 
when Pond was pleading his side to 
the jury business picked up for a few 
minutes. It was stated by thoae who 
saw the trouble thafc Pond made no 
attempt to hit the Judge, owing to 
his age and hard of hearing. The 
trouble came up over a settlement
in rent, and the Pond family who 

sick child, were * unable 
move Judge Beatty waa Aned for
have a sick child, werv ' una to

.lothe. from L. E. HUNT A C ^  _ j  f. Henderson, j .  hew
I with her little son, who recently, ua-i

------------  ,—  I derwent an operation at a local sani-j
;J. A Rix and family,* and Mrs. H. i tarlum. The little fellow is gettimrl 

J H' Griffith, will leave for Big Spring along nicely sfe understand, and will' 
Saturday, te soend a few days visit-1 likely be able to return home in the- 
ing with relatives. I very near future. ‘

-od*te»pt of court,, but tho Ane was-| 
remitted after some little argument.

ed eye^ — Have them examined. W e  

examine them thoroughly. Our well
I

equipped optkaljiqpiEi -^graduate- 
optometrist enables us to give you ex
pert eye service, both in correct lense
\

and perfect fitting frames.

A. E. Helber
d *

O P T O M E T R IS T  

A t the Gift Shop

HARVESTERS
Buy your work clothAs from I* E. 

HUNT A CO. 2-lt

Mi«*s Georgia Barber, of Tennes
see, IS visiting at the home of E. P. 
Wilson this week.

ROPESVILLE ITEMS
•" OF THE PAST WEEK

ACUFF NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

T H E  C O V A  I S X ) P E N !
Lubbock’s newest hotel; located delightfully in the most exclusive district 

the Gty, away from the ih^  and dust c i heavy traffic, near to the best re* 
tail section and in c l ^  proximity to postoffice, is attracting those of fastidious 

taste and econonucal virtues.

■Mr. Caldwell, of Lubbock, has 
bought Mr. Evan's store at this place. 
We are sorry to give Mr. E%*ans up 
as storekeeper, as he has made a 
good one, but we welcome Mr. Cald
well and family. We understand he 

j wtH take po«M«V<rtnn o f The store the ’
: 15th.
I Rcether Sowell ha« written that 
I he will be here to hold a protracted 
, meeting, to commence the last Sun
day in July. Mr. Sowell is an ear- 

; nest speaker. He holds his bearers 
enthralled until the close of his ser
mons. He is on his way from Calif
ornia to New Mexico, to hold a series 
of meetings there and from there to . 
this place. Everybody is invited to 
come out and hear him. Prof. Teag
ue has charge of the choir servicca. i 

Mrs. Fields, from Strawn, Texas, 
ia visiting her slater, Mrs. Georjee. 
Barton. f

Miases Dona, Hazel and Mabel

and

leeal

Eyerytfui^ nevv, c lp ^  ^ c  to cmly-

the finest. Cool rooms with hot and cold water, each bed equipped with
-

Sealy Mattresses and everything necessary for the comfort guests nudee
the COVA an oaas for rest and relief from the monotony traveling. R ates'

*

$3.00 per day, American plan.

1208 West Broadway Near Lubhodc Sanitarium Lubhodc, Texas

h ii MMmiHlllHfimMmHmtlMIHINNIIIIimNtllllNIIIimillM

B A B B I E R  B R O S .
Where they handle “GOODS THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES” we 

viffio furnished the NEW COVA with ks o p e i ^  hiU of bed liiira 
els, draperies, etc., complete. This speaks for t h ^  ability to sell the biggest 
institutions. This is the usual thing for them for. the people have 
rely on them for their needs whether large or smaU. .  ̂ .

I Millzap, Plorvnca and Vemer Cartvr. 
zpent Sunday at tha Jin Stroanj 
home. /I I

Mrs. SWofford and children, haV*' 
gone out to thair farm to stay for:

! Mvrral weeks. |
Bud Carter, Edgar Sam

I Branch, King Ardia and Clauda 
Branch attended the pimic at Littlo- 
Aeld Saturdav. 4

Prof. C. R^^TtMCIK damn-
I I  from the ITaii^n Normal Saturday, 

and visited has family. H# ret«m<M 
Monday.

Mr. D. P. Dopson zpent a few days' 
with home folks the latter part of 
last week. He returned to Canyon
Monday. —  -----— *

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stroud were 
trading at the store Saturday, 1

Mr. Whitehom keeps ice at thei 
reetauarant now. Any one ran have 
iced tea or ice cream f when aver 
wanted.

Mr. Hands has moved hia family 
te the oil Adds.

Sopesville keeps building. One 
house was moved from the Jarrott 
ranch this weak. Bennett Stanford 1 
will occupy this house. There te ia; 
coarse of eonstraction a nica hoasa' 
for Mr. CaldwdL of Lubbock. He i 
srill move to this place soon as coss-i 
platad. We have beea Informed that 
there will be several built before the 

imrnesnu nt of sehaeL 
Mr. and Mrs. George Barton snd

'Tlie • farmers are very busy now 
trying to pet litcii crops « »ean dur.- 
ing this pretty weather. The weeds 
are surely growing, as well as the
crops.

Douglas Popndi is having h ie ' 
wTTeat cut today.

Jesse Bloyd returned from De _ 
Leoo, Tf*a*i »Ms- moTTrlhg;  ̂ sdiere 
he has been visiting friends and rela
tives for a week. 'H e reports crepe 
fairly good downhere, considering 
the dry weather.

A good crowd attended the Bap
tist services ct Acoff Sunday afte^ 
noon.

L. S., and E. O. Britt Kad their 
wheat threshed last week.'

Mrs. Carroll’s nsother, Mrs. Broten 
of Anderson roanty, came in Monday 
morning and will visit her for sesse 
Ume. Mrs. Carroll's sister, 
came for a vteii.

O. Pounds helped to barbecue the 
beef used for the Idalou picnic.

Aahley Davis and Elmer Rush 
were Idalou visitors Saturday aftar- 
noon.

Several of the Acuff people were 
in Lubbock Saturday evening.

Mrs. Merlin Garni underwent an 
operation at one of the local sanHar- 
iums last week. We hope that aha 
will sooa be up and. gain strength

Mvaara and Mesdamea 1* 8.
E. O. Evitt, and J. M. Bloyd, attend* 
cd charrh  ̂at Bledsoe Sunday mons* 
irig and listened to 'a  Ane dtecoarsa 
rendered by Brother Charley Wat- 
kina ________

Mrs. W. D. Davis visited her 
daughter. Mrs. L. & Evitt. Thavaday 
and ^<tey.

Herley Lee has hfan a position ia 
Flainview now.

Everyone renwmber the fearth 
Sunday afternoon te singing after- 
nooB at Acuff. Mr. Dyeas has prone- 
ised to be with us a ^  are want n.
good crowd and ezoact a good 
Everyone te invited.

Aahley Davis had ona of

Mra. FteMa vteittd
Broamfloldbtothar and faadly, ia 

Snnday.
Crops are looking fine in this neigh- 

berhsed, and nmat all of tha farmars 
hnva about caught up arith thair work 

prsaanki {
B ^ h e r Haath will fill hte rcgnlarl

Courtney boj^sjdoariag for

I <^ul___________ __
lapht -wd Monday. 

r.Kvitt Vpaat Saturday night

at this place Rundayi 
evening and night. Thm will ba a; 
bnihiBing after fhe evening aerviee.

nmeh haa mevo^ back tn 
saRt a*U h S  p la ca ^  Mg. 

B^ieannL •
Mim Rasel Swofferd came 

the farm sad visited Mim. V. A tn  a 
few days this week.

The Spade hands wars brandii^ 
calves at the ranch last areak.

A- M. BtRt and family, attsndad 
church services at Bledsoe Sunday 
morning.

Velam jsnd ZeMa Mclaroe vteitod 
11a and ^u tek  Bubaak of Idalon. 
Sunday ‘ '■

Umey ,
h ia  LoM Evitt.

Mra Stoele. ef Lubbock, visited 
Mrs. Herman Sunday.

^ v i a  I^n d a  spent Satarday. 
arirt SL O. Rasa, Jr.

Mrs. GrieV Rusk apant Sgnday, 
niffht aritk,Mra O. G. Davte, aa~GF^^ 
ley was helping barbecae tha hi '

Eyaryoae frem Acuff attended 
picnic at Idajou and reported a 

Mhr. . .
xha little Roarers of 

ftfrwbtaff, and 
crops, as smU

HUN?
jour work
*  CQ.

WANTED  
HARVMPTERS te ho

trim  L.
► kaytl
HUNT *  CO. 
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It b  .wHh pleasure that we prcMnt 
to MSr readers herewith the first of a 

i-tnr “ ymrr eyCT.**̂  
These*articles are written by, a com
petent sTeaiipht authority and in 
t|>.em tttt author has attempted to 

' itific iacta in- an easily 
and easily understood manner, 

vision of our peopje merits all 
tite care thalt we can beistow upon it 
Mid we believe that a careful readinr 
o f all of these articles will be of 
Creat beneflt. That the importance

af this subject is

ng
>rin

being rM9ffi>i«*d

leading Medical, Optometric, and En** 
(riuegineering authorities of the Nation, 

have organised the Eyesight ' Con- 
servatton T^tmcT! iRc:, ©fjtiwrtcn, 
which has for its sole purpose the 

and saving of eyesight.protecting

e e ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * *  *  *
*  ; - , ♦
♦ YOUR EYES ♦
• • 
♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Dodson** Lhror Tono

Don’t siekea or salivate yourself or 
paralyse your eeasitive Uver bŷ *takiag 
ealeowl which is quickeUysr. Your 
daelir sells each b^tlor^  pleasant, 
hanalese “ IXodsonV Liver Tone*' under 
aa iieaclad, money-bafk guarantee 
that it regulates the liver, stomach and 
bowels be^r than calomel witbcut mak- 
t|g you sidi—IS million bottles sold.

When you say, ‘T. saw this” or “ I  
will sec that,” have you any Idea Iww 

' complex ai^ operation you are des- 
- -eribinr  simple wordeT—Of

dll the wonders of science done is 
i more* wenderful^than the human eye j 
!or the God given senpe of sight. 1 
I The finest camera'* can take onlyi 
I one picture on its plate or film and | 
j then the usefulness of that nemtive j 
t tS'CVW;— The-movie camera tJces 
'number 'of pictures on different parte; 
i of the film rapidly revolving behind | 
its lena

The human eye is a wonderful Ihr-j 
: ing camera that is constantly pic
turing many various objects. It does 
this with uncanny rapidity and fur-. 

I thermore shows objects in their nat- ‘ 
! Ural colors. It adapts itself for var-1 
i ious distances and moves with in-,

■im

JULY
taammmammmmm

u ip p ^  to Serve Y ou R ight
■7C .* '

__ * ' '' ' '
The-equipment of this, drug store is such that cleanliness is not a protK

lem; the stock is^alwa^^equal-to demands and handled so that it is a k -  
ways f r ^ h ._ N p  mattgr:YKlia£^u^-m^ the stock of -a
modern drug storie you can get it at this store. In fact we offer you the very 

best drug service available. ^

Store “The Rexall Store99

West Broadway Lubbock, Texas

N il

. ,-f

ll'

finite swiftness and matchless ̂  sil
ence.

Sometimes the eyes fail to func
tion perfectly and then bad vision 
and eye-strain result. When this 
happens many people pick up a pair 
of glasses at random from the ten- 
oent counter or use a pair that hap
pens laying aroynd the hnnse.'
•niis is bad judgment, to say the 
least, and often subjects the wearer 
of these glasses to much cye-atrain
and (lisconTTfigL ■

What then should be done? ' Why 
i if you are sick you should see a doc
tor, if your teeth give trouble you I 
should consult a dentist, so if your 
eyes afe not seeing . perfectly you' 
should lose no time in seeking the'
services of w -maw ttt vrmmnr ”wbo 
makes a speciality of examining eyes 
and correcting defects that may exist * 
by perfectly fitted glasses. Such a 

‘ specialist is known as an Opto
metrist. In 47 of our states all of 
those who practice optometry must 
show a State Board of Examiners,

I that they are competent to do ao,
' and it Ls hoped that Texas will soon 
I enact such a law, that when our citl- 
sens need glasses they will be sure 
to get proper ones.

W e

J'

to the Needs f

■■ ----- '"1 .......... n p ^ — --------- -—

— ur the 1 imes
T

The Demand of the
Times

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* *
♦ REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ♦
♦ *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

call prove if t  3.' (*hawrry"^End wife io G. "W;
Watkins, part of section 129, block; 

iaerat

with, a dozen New EDISONS
We did prove it— obaolutcly and conclusively, 
— with a single New Edison. V ou know we 
did,— from the results of the test made re
cently at the *Methodist Church, when Helen 
Dftvis 5An<4er*on Fagan, compared
their singing and whistling with its RE-CRE 
ATIO N  hy the New Edison.

We can prove it again,— with any other 
Official Laboratory Model in our store.

The recent marvelous exhibition was not 
the achievement of a special New Edison. It 
was simply a regular performance for any 
Official Laboratory Model.

The NEW EDISON
“T h e  P h o o ^ a p h  W ith a SooT’

Buy one of these Official Laboratory Models 
on our easy payment Budget Plan. Then you 
have the one phonograph that suataiiu the 
one vital phonograph test. Then you have 
music so perfectly RE-CREATED that you 
fssl that you are fa tefilllg'Tb living ~arnsG7

20; Consideration $2,000.00
Lo'iir F. Moore to M C. McCmm- 

, men, lots 10. 11 and 12, block 229, 
i town of Lubbock.
j ~ B. F. I.iggett and wife to R. T. 
i Rhoades, lot 7, block OR, origiiuil 
town of Lubbock; 11150.00.
T. L. White  ̂and wife to J. F. Wen
dell, lot l i ,  block R4, West Park ad
dition to Slaton; $800.00.

I, ,. P. Smalliri and wife to J. H. 
Jenkins, Ipts 6, 7; 8, 9 and 10, block 
107, original town of Lubbock;' 
$8200.09.

C. C. Hoffman and wife to C. J. 
Russell, lot 22, block 90, West Park 
addition to Slaton; $2000.00.

A. H. Shelton and wife to Nick 
! Gentry, lota 10, 11 and 12, block 61, 
South Slaton addition to Slaton;

' $225.00. ___
! C. P. And^TSoh and wife fo ^
, Stephens, lot *7, Mock 28, South Sia- 
. ton addition to Slaton; $600.00.

J. J. Tyson and wife to F. D.
 ̂Blake, east 1-2 of lota 6, 9 and 10, i 
i block 194. original town of Lubbock, 
j W. G. Lusk and wife to J. A. Wil- , 
; aon, lots 0 and 10, block 29, Overton!.
addition; $850.00.

J. S. Edwards and wife to J. S. 
Bates, tract No. 4, Survey 40, block 
9; $2000.00.

C. C. Hoffman and wife to H. C. 
Farley, 1st 2. Mock 114, West Park 
addition to Slaton; $600.00.

C. C. Hoffman and wife to J. E. 
Terry, lota 9 and 4, Mock 90, South 
Slaton addition to Slaton; $100.00. i 

J, E. Terry to V. D. Robjoaont^ 
lots 4. 5 qnd 6 hWV UQ, Bla

Whether you w’ant a washing machine, a hoe, rake, a piece* 
of aluminum ware, granite ware, garden hose, hanies^ ^collars, 
listers, tractor and tractor plows, electrical appliances, stoves 

— oil or coal, or any other article w’ith w’hich you can conceive 

of a first class hardware handling buy it from us. Why? FYom 

the beginning of the reconstruction period we have exerted tre
mendous effort by cautiou^ bu>dng to protect you. That means 

you .will not be charged for mistakes that w’ere preventable.

pack
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There is a feeling of justified pride when we state thj^t the 

service of R  A, Rankin & Sons has been kept at the very 

top; that tiumighout the year our endeavor to come “through 

smiling” is being rew^arded by a patronage ,wide-aw’ake to con
ditions. No article of hardw’are can be bought to more advantage 

from anyone than- from us. W e  do not claim to excel all others 

but we do claim that our- heu'd ware .service is unexcelled.

^ y  it from your local hardware merchant He believes 

that quality is paramount in se lling^xperience  has taught him 

that, experience has taught him to know articles of quality.
f  w mat you ore ngfMung lo  living artisu.

We guarantee that any Official Laboratory 
Model, which you select from our stock, will 
do everything which was done by the inatni-

T^n’ i^Jition to Slaton; $800.00.

ment used in the test

8. P. and T. R. Stubbs to Manual 
Chavex, lot 2, block 10, Wm. Tubha 
addition to Lubbock; $60.00.

Nick Gentry and wife to A. H .' 
Shelton, lots 7 and 8. block 76, South 
Slaton addition to Slaton; $770.00.

W hoi you think, of hardware, think of

Rix Furniture & Undertaking
Company

HOUSTON LAND BANK
TO GET $3,000,000 UNDER BILL

‘T h e  H oum  o( Satisfaction'' Big Spring and Lubbock

Jost a" Fow Left
Every one who selects kia Official Laboratory 
Model now, receives one of these handsomely 
engraved documents, which certifies, over 
the signatures, of Helen Devis end Sibyl Sun- 
derson Fagan, that inich ipatrument ia the 
equal, in every reepect. of the instrument used 
in their teet The artiata have personally in
spected air the Official Laboratory Modda in 
our store.

Houston, Texas, June 29.-r-Thc 
Houston Land Bank will piobably 
get in the neighborhood of $3,000,- 
UOn of the $.11,000,000 made avail
able by the passage recently of a 
bill in congress appropriating $26,- 
000,000 for credit extension by the 
Treasury Department, it was learned 
here tooajr.

This money is to be used by the lo
cal bank in carrying out its pnlicioa 
adopted aeveral weeks ago of taking 
care of ovor<|ue .notos and other dia- 
traaa loana.

Since the Houston bank roaumad
OMrationa, followfhg the dacision of 
the Supreme Court doelming the
Fodoral Lend Bank act eonatltutioa- 
al, the local institution has loanad ap
proximately $1,400,000, most at 
which was the nature of distroaa 
loans. Appiications for about two

's. w «M i f amily aao laavtng -tWtev Tor
eihee Mas Fredssel*

WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS
W e  are juat aa earnest in wanting your patronage aa we are careful in aeeing thqt your 
grocery orders'nre filled propmrljr. Think of anything good to eat and wo have i t ^  —

BARCLAY & DeSHAZO, Reliable Grocers'^
Merrill Hotel Block Lubbock, Tosaa.

thirds of those loans had baaa on fils 
•thee the loan department was fo rc^  
to dose, awaiting the decision of the 
Supreme Court.

ainco the bank In Houston was 
opoood in 1917 it has loaaod about 
$42,000,000.

ACCEPTS CALL PASTORATE 
• SLATON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rot. Jbo. P. Hardesty has toadarad 
Us rasigBation as pastor' of kha Bap
tist church at Lockney which was ac- 

Wednesday night BojMjd Jds.
or SiUoB

iffiare Brothar Hardast;Hardssty has aceapted 
of the aotH i atthe pastorate 

place. ^
Brother Hardesty has been pastor 

of the Baptist church of Lockney 
eome»two years, and has endeared 
himself to the Lockney people for 

fa i^ u l work along rellgiras 
Tha. Beacoa .vohms the eanti- 

tn our entire cRtsenshto^in ex- 
miMoas of regret at loeing’Brother 
Hardesty and nie most estlanahle 
family. Loekne^r^ose will be truly

ThereYjService in Vulcanizing
AutomobilistB are beginning to realize that  ̂
a vulcanizing plant, doing honest work, is a £ 
source of economy and they are using this 
work as never before at the present time. 
No w e to throw awajr tires or 
them vulcanized and be sure that, honest 
work* is done on them.

CARRINGTON’S TIRE SHOP
Royalty Bulldlag ^  p|

Slaton’s gain. tney Boaeon.

B. K. Bynuas, left last Friday
nidhft tor Hill County, to attend the 
bedside of a aiotar, w)u> is dangaroua-

J. T. Hartford, nanagut of the 
DouMe U CompaBy, waa bore the 
first *t this week transaoting hnel- 
n e« mottan.
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ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
By Dorothy Canftold FUhrr, Author of Understood Betsy, 

The Brimminf Cop,

How Big Is A  Hooso7

The' lecturer was describinc and 
advi^tinc moderq, hunwne, and

The woman stared. “That’s not 
a plain question. What sore of. a
house?’

said the lecturer, "you

Take Aspirin only as told in each 
packsM.or^nuine Bayer Tablets of 
Atpirm. liieB you will be followina 
the directions and doaaae worked out 
by phnicians during, 21 years, and 
proved safe by roillTona Take no 
ehancee srith subetitutea. I f  you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can 
take them without fear for Colds, 
Headarhe, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Barache, Toothache, Lumbaco and 
for pain. Handy tiu bosoa of 
twelve tablets coat few cents. Druf- 
glsts also sell l ^ ^ r  packages As
pirin la the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Mbnoaceticacideater 
of Balicrilcactd.

Inlcmgent method# of dealing wttlr|p^n.t ,n ^ * r  me till I have told you 
young children. As he paused for | ^^at sort of a house? Well, 1 cant 
an insUnt, a grim-faced woman rose; .newer you till you tell me what sort i
op- .  . I of a chUd.”  — ____  -

i‘Wtt1 »au nnswss ms ' ana plain j— **f J o n f ’aea uliat that's got to do 
oueetion?'’ she challenged hlnu ^ jt i,  uf f  the woman, but Some- 
“ This shilly-ahall^ng with children i ^^,.t taken aback, 
is all right at times, but there are [ “ Well, here’s a case. A Irttle 

when B *
 ̂ r e  w s t  s s ^ s e  m  ®

times when nothing ^ t  a g o ^  child oî  three, very nervous, sen
spanking will dor What do you do;,jtjy.^ recently over an illness, has 
when a child «UmM his foot and. ^  ^  railway Journey,
sa^ I wont do Itr  At the end, exhausted from lack of

Tha lerturer waited. The queo- , excited to the point of dls-
tloner added nothing to h e r -----* —

"Do Tou call that a
tlon?" he a s l^  in an in™uious K^^nning ... ........
tons, as though he could not be leive ,(^  irregular meals, he is told by 
his ears. . . . .  .. .... some one who do not understand Ht-;

" I  certainly do, she said with ,j. children to carry a satchel much' 
satisfaction. | heavy for him. Perhaps you;

1 nf! 1 ni.rp, excited to the point of ols-.
'•’j ! traction by the noise, and a thou-
P'**" ‘IJ'**’ i sand fears he cannot explain, with a| 
incrMulous beginning of stomach trouMe from

I
“ Well Madame,’* aaid the lecturer, «nuld expect a threc-year-old to say, i 

I will answer that plain (question if under such circumstances, T ’m ;
on will answer one of 
ig la a house

mine. How

n

IS

sorry, but I’m not feeling very well 
lulte beyond myand it is really

strength.’ But I don’t blame him 
a hit for stamping hie foot and 
scresming And certainly he does, 
not deserve the same treatment as 
a loutish hoy of fourteen who re-j 
fuses to obey a reasonable request. I

some texwurt
that wil be the same for both those,

In a very akort time I kave been able to kx defective 
plumbing. Maybe you kave only a small jo b -o n e  
that CO uses you much worry and trouble— you o ugbt 
to bave it fixed.

WKeo you get ready to kave new plumbing 
into ywtr~iioiisc. ee^lne and Icf'a get it in right at

Roche Ne wtoD, the Plumher
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

t Kvery child is different from av- 
‘ ery other child, and only hia mother 
i« in a position to know how to take 
him. All sets of circumstances are 
different from all others and only 
those who know all about the case 

I hare any chance of'gue«idng what.la' 
the right thing to do. Tou must do 
that most difficult of all thing!— > 
think, ” and think hard, before you 
know what is the right thiny to do., 
But before you begin to think, Joat, 

. rsmaodher. tfcat tf-a-^ehttd et«arpe-hiwl 
root and sarx ^  yrPBX-”  ta poo R ia| 
IWflttae you have hrongkt him npi 
srrong. WKisn you see a dog that | 

1 habitually snarm and shows his, 
I teeth, Tt>u do not say, “ What a dts- 
' agreeable nature that dog has.** Teu ' 
say, “ Heavenef what a brutal master: 
 ̂the poor creature must have had.”  |

Jee Boyd, who has been in a local ^
; I sanitarium far the past three weeks. 
,! was able to go home last Friday, ami 
ij states that be is feeling line.

We Have TTim #

New Victor Records for July
We sfe wsiting for you to csome in and hear them pleyed. They ere the beet i 

If yeo eennet eease now. lend at once for the illuetreted booklet deicribin( them.
-Victor I

An Open Secret
ertet in C Minor—AllegrettoQuart

fc f ine

FrnneaeAlda 64460 
(Brejsm) Flonaaley Quartet 7460S

no (Ok, Leva, far Me Thy Power) -

Serenade (Dode-MueikuwAi) Mabel Garrison 64466
Favorite—Sipirto gentil (Spirit ao Fair) Beniamino Gigli 74666
Gypsy Aire, No. 1 (Serasate) Violin Jascha Heifets 74669
Melody in A Meior ((̂ aecral Chat. C. Dewsi) V*wlia Frits Kreiater 64461
Den Cafioo—Dio, che netl’ alma infondero (Friendihip Duet)

Giovanni Martinelli aind Giuseppe De Luca 84160 
Beneath tha Moon of Lombardy John McCormack 64962
Praluda in G Sharp Minor (RscrunehmotT) Piano Sargai Rachmaninoff 644bI 
Turkish March from “ The Ruins of Athena”  P'lano Olga Samarnff 6496S
Symphony No. 1, in C Major—Final# (Beethoven)

Arturo Tu—anini and La Seal# Orchestra 74690 
Lô -v Send* n Little Gift of Rosea Rainaid Werrenratii 64964
Monastery Bells 
It Was the Time of Lilac 
I ’m Going to Marry ’arry 
O’er tha Hills to Ardentaeiy 
Marche Romaina
{ ! )  Gavotte in B Flat (Heodel) (2) Giga (Cercllil

(.'upelhukod)
Salut d’Ameur G-ove't Greeting) Whittling 
Invitation-- Walts Whistling 
(1) Heavenly Aida (from “ Aida”)  Violin Soto

(from ''Martha*') Oboe Solo (S) Habanera
(4) Ml#arere (from ‘Trovatore*’) Cemet Sale Victor OrcheaAm

( 1) S<mg to tha Evaning Star (frwn "Tanphautw”)  y*iohnc<llo Solo (2) 
Toreador Seng(ficim "Cwnim” ) ‘ ‘

Merle Alcockl 
Elsie Bakerr’ '*^' 

Sir Harry Lauder)
Sir Haury Laudsrj 
Victor Orchoatra 

(3) SecQtHl Gavotta
Victor Orchr*:trs 
Margaret McKcel 
Margaret McKeef

10

12

I87M to
I67S5 10

(2) Heaven May Forgive You 
(tram “Cannen”) Fliite Solo

(From ”F*mY 
SckW

Fliekar Up and Whistto
Horn# Ag^n Blues
The Logeeed- Medley Walla
Metlo ‘Callo-Walts
Held Fast in a Baby’s Hands
Nohody’ e Rose
Wait Until You Sea My Mad aline 
Peggy O’Neil •

Fox Trot

V'lote Solo Soldiers* Chorus 
nan ia Fieklo (from ''RigoUtta'')

Victor Orchestra
Billy Mu»ray\,-,^ 

Aileen Stanlevf 
Joseph C. Smith’s Orchestra) 
Joseph C. Smith's Orchestral 

Henry Durr) 
William Robyrf'®'®’  
Victor Roberta) i* * ^  
Victor Robertal '" '*^  

TTte Ben eon Orcheetro of Chicago)
*rhe Benson Orchestra of C4-i«.akÔ

&7S9 10

Crooning
I ’ll Itaep on Loving Yota—Foe Trot 
Just Keep a Thought For Mo- Fas Trot AU Star Trio and Thair Crehsatra)
I Like It Ail By Myaatf-MadUy Foe T tot ) 16766

AH Star Trio and Their OreheotraJ

10

10

10

10

10

10

kly OU  Kentucky Hbme and Old Black Joa 
Daim iwArhnnngw .
Praaldant H ard iitf March 
NottesMU Capital Cctiteamial Marali

Wood Sew Ford Hanford i 
Myers and Hanfftrdf 

UM fed States Marine Bawd) 
Uetlted States Marina Band)

16767 10

IS768 *0

RIX F U R N IT U R E  A N D  
U N D E R T A N K IN C  CO.

BM W N O “ THE HOUSB o r  SATtSPACnO f^

n

7̂  ■ M-
t.Itf. . .1

itV0 "

147

of tlM
tk«

C T ia n d l f^F P r i c e s
Dropped to the Bottom

IHices herein quoted are the same as. those for the year 
1913. There are no better values on the market! 

R E A D  O N :
a .

Touring*.....................  $2,045.00
2-PaMonger Roadster . .  $2,045.00 

4-Paseongar Roadster . .  $2,045.00
DUpatch..................... $2,125.00

^f)d>n $3,200.00
Coepe ...... ..............$3,100.00

e %

PRICES IN C LU D E  F R E IG H T  A N D  W A R  T A X , 
CO R D  T IR E  E Q U IP M E N T , D E L IV E R E D  

------------------------------ A T  LU B B O C K . -  -------

.ub-Tex Motor C
Oiiital Stock $20(b00 (hcorpormbmir

m

Ukbodk. T«
7-

J,J J H

V*4:.

NO*nCE

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS, 
j To tha Sheriff or any ConaUible of 
, Luhbork County, groeting:

TInn P Mmlin flmiBgB Ktixrlii

IKMI ■<
aiiHiHHiiiiiiiiimiiiiimniniimiwiiniiHmMHiiiimtlBliil

I ■ iJ
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHl

Beween nnd Thee C. Ive^  rxvcutorx 
of the eatate at R. D< Mnaon, de- 
renard, haring on the 14th day of 
JuM. 1921, filed ia the County 
Court of Lubbock County. Texas, 
their Anal aecmint for the condition 
of rim eetate of-esrd—R.-^. 1N9aMi, 
dereaaed, together with an applicn- 
tion to be diairhnrgvd from said ad- 
miniatration, you are hereby com
manded that ny publication of this, 
notice for tweiKy days ia a newe-j 
paper regularly published la lAib 
nock County you give due notice to 
all pareoBs interooted in the acrount, 
for final aetUement of said eatata, to 
file their objectloits thereto, Jf any 
thoy have, on or bofore tno July 
Term. 1921, of said County Court 
commencing and to bo bold at tbo 
OmrtlMMMe of laid County in tho 
City of lAihbock, on tho IfiCh day of 
July, A. D. I t t l .  whoa said asconnt 
and application Will bo eonaidarad, 
by m U  Conrt.

Wltnam 8nm T. Dnvia. Omrk of 
tho Coaaty Convi of Lubnock Otpn- 
ty.

Ohma under my hnnd nnd mnl af 
oMeo at Lnbhock. IVsaa, thin 14th 
day af Jnaa, a T d . IM l.

Seal SAM T. DAVIS,
& M ^y (3orfc, Lubbock County,

> A true copy, I  ooitify.
M f C. A. HOLCOMB,

ShotUr of Lnbbdck County, TuaaM.

and Mib. Y.. B_.
Montocellia, Arkansas who havo 
tefiB viaiting at tha home of 8. B. 
Colo, left for their home Monday of 
this week. They were accompanied 
by Mim Kathlaca Oole, wl|o 'wHl

Knd the mmmer in that place. Mre. 
Clay is a Metae ,of Mr. sT Il Cola.

POB'TBD
Tide ta to notify tho Mhlk that all 

paetared helongtaB ta 0-4 .Banrk are 
•ted, and yen are foebiddaB to

........  ..... .. : . O''*
lha AvahoMWe wOl pay ynn t*ed

“A DISTINCTION MQI 
DESIRED”

Is how one of our great dailies has express
ed the eyesight situation in Texas. , Any
one may come to* Texa^ and anyone may 
assume the title “Optometrist** and pro
ceed to attempt the fitting of glasses. FORr 
T Y -S E V E N  of our states have laws regu
lating the fitting of glasses and it is U P  T O  
Y O U , Mr., Miss and Mrs. C IT IZE N , to re
quest your representative in the Legisla
ture to work and vote for an O p to m e ^  
Law. Are the eyes of Texas less valuable' 
than the eyes of the other states in our 
country? Published by the

Panhandle!. Optometiic “ 
Association

HHtiiiitmtHHUiHiimiiiitiHHimiMmmitiiHiiimiMiiii iiimiMiMmimHiimmmS

Jim Sndth, wnU known CBitloauii 
of Tarry County, wno boro tbo firot 
of tbia wook. Mr. Sndtk ropoite tko 
rmnn I ‘  
pari of

I ropocti
in Ana feonditloh ia tbot port 

tbo country.

Quo. a  Buiwen, of tbo Lubbock 
Auto OooiMur, Totmmod bomo fauB 

r hteB ^*lm B iM » .«r ir«4

Mr. and U tK  Fmtm 
Lofunan, worn Ta L a b b ^  tba 
onti of Im l wobk xWMbb

J. a

r

S.V'*' h



It M with p\«|isure that we preMnt 
lOOUr readerlflltfftfvrtth the first hf a

B are written by a c^m- 
|>tci^t eyesight autfiority and in 
1 1  author hai| attempted to

W A N T C ^
VANTED— To buy A few 

and shoats. C. R. M<)ore, 
lowater. 2-lp

Pi«»
Shal-

. rir 2-1

WANTED— Wpmen to do house
work, practical nursing etc. '  Apply 
at R ^  Cross office, ai^iwurthouse.

iaadinf Hadical. O^ftm^ric, Ea-
rineerini' authorities, of the Nation 
have organised thdlEjeslghtConi- 
Bcrvatien Ctniiicll Incv, bf~ AmerTca, 
which has for its sole purpose the 
protecting and saving of eyesight.

♦ e e e e e ' e e e e e e e * * * *__ ■ . ♦
WANTED-:̂ TW. FYEi__ •

'cakes and- pies. Phone 76i^ *  *  *  t

FOR SALE V V  "
,'dea how 

dFOR 9ALB-^4hretty fer i n e
jralnTi/, I iili li V ijfi ■■■■‘uuni'imT 
garage, cow lot and, shed, ’ <yPue is 
Shed, .shade and fruit trees, sirfh ev* 
all the' way to square, six br't. 
away, two blocks to Hunt sch<;ftl7 

I close to churches. , Bargain, direct 
from owner, $7,000: terraa Ad- 
ilresr -“B," w re AvanmchF. t i l t f  '

■. j |iii

T h e  e O U iu  Interest payable January 1st
^  ^each year, at 6 per cent. No more 

, ,, , i"»ayments until January 1, 1926, then
l e m ;  t h e  StOCI<^rIncipal v m  be divided Into twenty

inuaV payments. Price $35 to $45 
turnOQ frPQ V i tsJS Four improved farms at-ALSStfjj'—Aj vti¥ -tiwr-ŷ aĉ er̂ ^

j  ___ j ____x *'• Require $S06 "improvements
IT lO C lern  d r u ^  wst Vear on unimproved land. No

irANTB O — Let me do 
making. Mrk C. C. 
1809 Avenue K. • ♦ -

our dresB- 
ingston, 

2-lp

FOR SALE— First Baptist church 
eld frame building to be sold soon. 
Please file bid with pastor. Rev. W.
A. Bowen.v» 2-4

WANTED— Wiqona Mills salesman 
wHh Fall samples of hosiery, under
wear and wool sweaters in town a ll! 
week. Seen in your homes. J. N. 
Davis, Field Manager, Phone 14.

2-lp

FOR SALE— Second hand^ferff- 
touring car. Phone 9000-F12. W. 
C. Vaughn, 2-tf

WANTED— Good grass, one mile 
from courthouse. Phone 246 or 
662. Jno. W. Aucutt. 2-lt

best drug,.Sf;
located wnn e,ast front. For terms 
and particulars see W. M> Jackson, 
Phone 871. • 62tf

FOR SALE 
small safe, and small

Roll top desk, one ' 
American ad

ding machine. J. L. Gravea

FOR SALE— The old Parish store

F’OR SALE— 29 residence lots, 
some well located. Will accept some 
trada and mve terms to suit. See 
Frante Baker, Citisens National 
Bank. l l t f

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR TRADE— Chevrolet roadster 

for town lots. See Avalanche. 60tf

FARMS FOR ALL in Lubbock

one u^ed apply unleas ready for 
bhffPtsB. ' Also have three - good 
ranches from 4,000. to 90,000 acres 
each. J. A., ‘ WJLSON, Lubbock, 
Texas---  ------- i-a —

LOOK!—Listen!— Jump!— but not 
too high or else you will Jump two 
of the best residence lots on sewer, 
water line and facing right direction. 
Other lots with a great future. O. 
V. Bagwell, Room- 4, Lowrey Build
ing, Lubbock, Texas. . 2-lp

We have now secured the services 
of Dr. Kate Castleman, of Nashville, 
Tennessee. She will be with us per
manently and we desire to say that 
she is the most efficient of any help 
that we have ever had. being a three

»  ♦  W W »  ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  •
♦  DEATHS ♦

FOR RENT— Six room bungalow, 
bath and water connections; modern 
conveniences. Phone 667. 28p

FOR RENT—Five room buni 
for two months, furnished. 
Graves.

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
without board. Phone 197. 2>-tf

FOR RENT— Two 
rooms. Phone 115.

unfurnished, 
2-lp !

FOR RENT—Garage. Phone 47.
* 50tf

LOST— Sunday afternoon, 33x4 
Miller casing and rim. Finder re
turn to Rix Furniture and Under
taking Company, and get reward.

2-tf

BRIGGS AND KARPER FAM
ILIES ARE BACK FROM TRIP

Geo. W. Briggs and family, and' 
W R R K Kanyr an^

__ . ^  , .family have recently returned from
Twe Woasaa's Misaleaary Umlon La two weeks’ vacation in the mount-, 
The Woman’s Missionary Union around I.as Vegas, New Mexico,

•njoyed a social hour in the home of report a very fine time. Mr.
Mrs. B. P. Hopkins Monday after- Briggs says it is fine place to go to' 
noon. An interesting program and V)>end a few days or longer, and they' 
dolnty refreshments were enj<»)wd by enjoyed the trip very much. He also 
a large crowd. | Karper is an extra ordinarily

--------  ' good trout fisher, which accounts for i
Miss Robliiffi Twrlffiifi daulfhter o f , thotn having all the fish they cared 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Turley, died at fo, during their stay in the mount- 
Austin, T<nfas, Sunday of this week ajpg,
after a lingering illness. ’The de- -------- ---  ----
ceased was born September 14th, ̂ FOR SALE
1906, and died July 8. 1921. Fun-! ^'ork clothes for harvesters. L. E.
eral services were held, at the h UN'T 4 CO. 2-lt

STANTON FAMILY ENJOYING 
VISIT; WILL RETURN SOON

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. H. W .; 
Stanton, who are visiting for a few 
weey in tneir oid hojilt cUfalViibhli ,̂ i 
in Mv- Vernon, states that the time 
to ^turn to Lubbock will not come 
aqiy too soon for them. They are 

ying being with their old friends

Methodist Church Tuesday afternoon 
at three o'clock, conducted by Rev. 
J .T. Griswold, the pastor. Inter-

A. B. Conley, Jr. and W. B. (Kid) 
Powell, left for Los Angeles this 

ment was made in the Lubbock Cem- morning, where they will attend a
i B. P. O. E. Grand Lodge Convention.

' --------------------  ' They expect to be gone ten days.
The five year old son of Mr. and! --------------------

Mrs. W. O. Burfor^ died at their | FOR SALE _
hom* la. Littlefield Wedneaday. The. Work rkitties for ha^esters. L. E. 
body will be buried in that city to- iHJNT A CD. 2-lt

0 ret̂
JM t<

t^oyi .
and neighbors, but the weathev in 
that section is not as pleasant as the 
Plains, and therefore they are j 
anxious to get back. They stated 
that the roads were very bad he-' 
tween here and there and that they 
had Quite a time getting through in 
their big car. They will he gone pos-' 
sihly two weeks longer.

iiiiiiininiitiitimiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii iiimiiriiiiiMiimiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiKimiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiimm
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Buy 
HUNT

HARVESTERS 
your work clothes from L. E. 

CO. • 2-lt

S. W. Sanford, sheriff of Lynn 
county, was in tne city the first of 
this week.

C. C. Forbes left for 
Christi, Wednesday of this week.

Miss Beulah I..ee Jackson is spend- 
Corpus ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

' Wilson.

ABILENE BANKER HAD A I
r GOOD TIME AT LUBBOCK

W. H. Free, cashier of the First 
State Bank of this city, returned 
Thursday morning from Lubbock, 
where he attended the sessions of 
the Panhandle Bankers Convantlon. 
Mr. Free reported a very suceesaful 
convention ^nd^a l » v c  attendance 
of bankers fronT the Pai 
other sections.

He stated Thursday that the wheat 
crop of the Panhandle will bea large 
one this season, and that the average 
yield will be around 10 to 12 bushels 
an acre and in some cases hirter. 
Although the acreage is not as large 
as in previous years, the yielfl will 
be as large ahd in some cases great-1 
er, he said.— Abilene Reporter.

« ^
Sixty-six iH'ople are pultinj? money monthly into the-Lub- 

book Buildinjr and Loan Association and it is not three months 
old. They rejiresent the followinjr lines of business:

^anhandle and ~~

NOTICE OF SALE

For Health, for Comfoif
A SLEEPING PORCH

Did you ever camp out— sleep 
under canvas? Do you recall how 
good you felt— how invigorated—  
how refreshed?

You  can camp out right at home 
— a sleeping porch doesn’t cost 
much and next to the modem bath 
room, one of the best parts of a 
house.

Notice, is hereby giveu.that on the[j 
2nd day of August A. D. 19̂ 21, Raffle'j 
Wing FTr?>t ’fuesJay in said j 
month, I will offer and sell at public ; 

' ^alc for cash, as provided by law, at | 
the East Side Garage, in the (Jity ■ 
and County of Luhb^k, Texas, one 1 

i Hupmohile Automobile, Car No. j 
42361, Serial No. 166160, second | 
hand auto, about 1914 model, to sat- | 
iaf)- a lien against said automobile j 
amounting to the sum of $36.00, due ; 
to me by the unknown owner of said S 
car for storage, and other chargea S 

' due thereon to me, the undersigned. ;
2-8 IRA TAYLOR.

FRANK CHASE OPENS MARK- 
ET IN MILLERS GROCERY

A U T O  DKALKR  

B A N K E R

C LO T H IN G  M E R C H A N T

D R Y G O O D S M E R C H A N T

D R U G G IST
ELECTR IC  S U P P L Y  

D EALER
ED ITO R
F I.O R IS T ^
F U R N IT U R E
FIRE IN S U R A N C E
GROCER  e
H A R D W A R E
JEW ELER

— -----Stuffy, ill venttlatgd bed Tfmms
are the cause of most ill health—  
children especially should sleep in 
the *pure atr of the great ontdoom

The hot nights are coming, pre
pare for them.

T •  ̂ #

It is a pleasure for us to help you 
plan this valuable improvement to 
yopr home. Build a sleeping porch 
and enjoy warm weather. W e  
will cheerfully advise you about 
plan, material and cost.

The Low-Bdl Lumber Co.

Another first class meat market | 
; will he in shape this week with the | 
opening of Frank Chase’s Market, in < 
the Miller Grocery, south of Cooft^j 
houar and one door east of Conley's’ I 
Dry Goods store. We are informed: 
by Mr. Miller that customers ran or-1 
der their groceries and meata on the 
same bill and that delivery of both 
will be made promptly by the same 

"dsliveryiiian. An- - antnmobite de- 
i livery will be instituted.
i -----------------------
! “  District Attorney Gordon B. Mc
Guire^ jeft Wednes^y for his home 
In Xame«a, aTfef ST'endlng The fifS  
part of the week here attending to 
official business in the District Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton SheHon, of 
Amarillo, came in last Friday morn
ing and visited fn the home of A. J. 
Hicks. They'left Raturday for Gal
veston. on a two weeks’ vacation. 
They will also visit in Cleburne and 
Fort Worth, before returning home. >

FOR 7 a LE *
Work clothes for harvesters. L. E . ' 

HUNT *  CO. 2-lt

Why are you not in and your calling or buajness not repre
sented? To you who have investigated and taken stock, wh.v not 
explain it to your friends? If it is a good thing for you it may 
he for them; and the more who invest the more homes we can 
build. Many thanks to those who are helping. W e  are doing 
fine.

LUBBOCK BUILDING and 
{ LO A N  ASSO C IATIO N
I  JOE HESS, Secretary-Manager

l u m b p :r .m a n

L A W Y E R
LIFE  IN S U R A N C E
LA BO R ER
M IN ISTR Y
N E W S P A P E R  M A N
O IL  S U P P L Y  M A N
P R O D U C E  DEALER
PLU M B E R
R A N C H M A N
R A IL R O A D
R E A L  E S T A T E
T E L E P H O N E
T R A N S F E R

RECENT RAINS EXTEND 1
OVER LARGE TERRITORY i

Ubbock̂ Ts

of TesuM
"Specify LongBell Trade-Markad 

South la d  Sl Phun* 311

T. W. Sharp, of this cHjr, made a 
busineas trip tp Post City on Monday 
of this wees. ^ ’

- WANTED
HARVESTERS to buy their work 

clothee from L. E. HUNT *  CO.

W ^ e r  E. Taylor, who has been 
spending a fow weeks in Caltfomia. 
visiting with his daughters, haa re
turned hom .̂ He eeeais rmrf happy 
to get back to Texas.

Heavy rains throughout the coan-f 
I try from Lubhock to Roswe^ was' 
' reported in Lubbock Thursday BMra-' 
ing by G. B. McWhorter, raacftaaaa * 
of the Tatum, New Mexira countiT,! 
who passed throurt here earoote to' 
Plainvicw on a short baaiaeat visR. 
"Roads were ia bad rimpe" says Mr. j 
McWhorter, and "amny eara worn 
stack ia the mod Wedaeeday be
tween Brownfield and Roewell.'* 
Oraas waa never better ia the East
ern part of Now Mexieo, according 
to Mr. McWhorter, and cattle and 
erope are doing ftue.

M r-*.
Swimming Pool

FR IDAY NIGHT-sit 8 o’clock there, will be cold WATEJ< MELONS thrown in the pool 
for the fellow wiso con get them 6rst. The pool is being kept thoroughly elean, and there 
ia o rfiede ao you cam swim during the dgy. Let the children <jpcnc, they will be well

TH E PO O L W AS BUILT FOR A L U  DON’T  M lSS^tM JR PAiRt. •

NOnCR
The trelRc laws of Lubbock ere 

to bo obeyed. This 'Is final warning. 
Chas. MidtUetoa, Chief of

W. 8. Pengra, father of Mrs. Oeo. 
W. Briggs,, who has boon spending s 
few montM here, with his daughter 
ond faaady, left this week io r Wia- 
oonsin, where he will iMnd a few 
months visiting with hw dsughtcr, 
Mrs. P. C. Poster.

Gao. S -  MsaL at Rar—rdVdii woe 
in Lubbock Mondsy of tfals'wedk, 
visiting and looking aftor basinsas 
matters.

M  PANHANDLE FARHER
Hus iIm reputation of b e ^  the moet busiuaes like farmer ul 
any portion of the STA*rE. Inveators are nuire rnipTimeil
with that then anything ebe they find.

• \
judgment and get that

againat your V Li
Let’s use eome of that 

loan now and adjuet the irtdebtedi 
mftturm it eriU be easily handled.

I cun make you the loan at a rate you can aSorJ la pay 
and on tarma you will li^e. >

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT ■
Cttirmis Nationel Bank ^dg. Lubbock. Texas

The f  oitowlne oat of town patioats 
are rsglstsrod hors for traatmsnt by 
ths lo ^  chiropracUs: Mias Iris Ksr- 
lin, Rs I1s£ Mrs. Carl Oines|||b, Balls;

businsss
of

trip 
this wosk.

to LittHUld Monday

Mn. 8. i
Ba .bĵ ĵ Jl̂ fnsthy

Mim" W^tis

Tuiia; liss Mas
Karlin, Ralls; V K i' C.TLTiTwmss end 

‘ nsthy; Mr. N. Ball, 
Mse. '  Hswsy, Gsaof

Crump, Ihoydada.

B. Dofgaa of this cHy, mads e

B. D. 8haw, promlnsnt msrelmat 
of Crodiyton, was in Lubbock today, 
attending to businsm amtten.

The tew h s 1r>dyes$ dThUsh daM  
may not bt entirely sxtiast, hut it is 

mow that hs M ax- asmsa lelief ta knô  
tking er etkar.


